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t:rmrr PAGES Tllrn WEEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA. ( 'OllNTV, ~'LORIIM. T6L'R/o,UJ\\ , OCTOBER Ill, UH?. ,~.00 A \EAR. FIVE ( 'ENTS Tilt; Ol'Y. No. IL 
EXHIBIT. OF PRO.DUCTS OF ST. CLOUD Satisfied Visitors Results in More 
GARDENS TO BE ~EAO Y FOR VISITORS,T,~: ~;:~.~~;~~!, ~;:;::~:~~\ii.: .. _ .. ~·•· 
.... Soan.mde'~'o'ot(h" eFr,fuS' et·satp. .,ce·'"oFranr ..... mlll Ptr.110· ed~u·-scttaste Depot ·w.~:~:::,!:!:~ .·Away :~\:::: ·(;:·;~~~'.',':'.~:~.~i~f :~;g·.;.i:~~~:·:;~~i ri;:~i". i~::)§{}:i:~l;::t.~f :';{:::f.~:i~ 
l'ld~ ,, 1-<'k "" wt•rt- rau-or"tl wJt h H to Jo in r-lu.~n, f ,w u i inw . 
, lettt•r t,1 C'ol W . If. Tunt1lrlltf<>. who 111 H11•w~rl11g will you kindl y let mo 
I O h """'' 'l'UP~•lu~ f'Ytl1ti11" u ?" IN.•c·lul 1rul11 th.- m•t•tl"' • r th~ dl,Y t o t• Ml"'\·f\ rn l l ·en r'4 r•'i'( ' tlt l_\' c111h~ liPt'I' to m&kP 11,M Pt'"rmu • kuow wt.wtl, ·"'r tht•rt• 114 8 <'t>Ul[:Wll'i"'IL Are Now on Disp ay--- t er "" t ill'.\ . ( '. • .. hl'OU,!hl wdl-ktn(•ll 111111 to Mill<', II •t!I hOLlll· nfu•l • 1K•1t <lln11 •1••• .. ri,1 win - phy•lduu 111• 11-1:y 10 \\h tHU I w ay l'I!· 
m:H t-r1:ll f t11 UH, ,· iug tlw ultl wornl.•11 'l ' h1 •11.1 '' "' n t'ttfht•r hm,ir;~ lr:t,,u u1,t ,.,~ 1:1 tl tl' ,,1t.,·, Croni flu ('mltaPnt J>ll.,·· tt•r my 1>utt1 :tt1 Specimens to Be Secured 1h•110t n nd ,•1·,,·1l11ir l hl' l1111ul•t•m,• ht·l• •k ~::::: ,;::: :,::1,: .. :,1;;t~;m'::::-".\':. .:l~;-;:: u'1'.::::,·g~::l\~1i"::·~~:~.: ~!~\o~::1~; t\~~~ Your, ... ,.)' ll'Uly. 
~tHtlo11 1t1ut I ◄ t u tit• r,·1• 11w Pt•u1•h• o f i,,:ul11jt u11 o t·d, •r ror tin• erec:tlon ur ti frJ -•111 1-, who W<\ l'l' c·omlng hc-rl' IIJ(l\.•1t11He - -. 
Tio• (ll ,,c l)h Y of JClll't lPH 1,r11du.-1 i.i: ' l'IH•rt' ur.• 11unw,·ou :,1 u r1 ldP1"1 uh•111ut.v 
011 1lh,1plu_v I IHI! MJUH'P fu1'111,1 M UIPllt lon 
1111,( rlll l'i \\Pt•"· l1u1 Mr . .l ,uut'H M . • l ohu• 
Mtnu , 11w 111 ,11rng,1 r , tl1 1...:l rP "4 UH\\ ;,tJM>t.·I 
""'t . t 'l011, 1, 1111• ,·,1m1•IPthu1 or ,•,·hlt·h l"l dt.•1,, .. < I \\Pn• l't' \'l' r :<t.•d hy tlw 8up1 •111 •. 1)f Ill (• goo.-! 1·ei>o rt or t1101Je frll1tH.ls l\lr. 'l'uu uli-llU i Pr0<•t't:ltl1.>tl t,, Pnluply 
J\1'111111,t••I for l h-t ·t•111 l1ot• r HJ. \\' orl .. 11w11 , ·wu-1 , n tl1,.u .. rwmt1nt h11'1 lug nl'l'{f_.11 ,,110 lun•,• Jo)K' III 84.) lll(i t1m l' In o ur \\ ltll flll' l't'tl1H'~l. tttHI Ktntt•d l lla t If 
"'l u rt ,-d t• 111·lr Fl'litu,, 1111 ,1·11l11g to rno,•t• •.JH•r tlw mut tl rn l to h•1 u~<•d . lt ... lnnlly rnitll"l. 'I'l1p lt•1t~r r C"' nd ••rf,u•ti,; w t- i·t• Hllltl t • 1•> rnukp P\'Pt1 IIPW r1•n111 lul'tt1 "t 111 amt Ul'11Ulltl Mt . t 'lu111 I 
,, 1111'1 1 lin:c JH1t1u malu tuhw,I hy u,: 1 Kl. 11w· o ld :-1lnth, 11, whld1 ttuli1'' \\',& ~ flu uffli·l11!11 ,,r IIW ('OlllJ)Oll,Y ond IIU' Mr. \ "/111 . 'l ' mrnl<.•llfft.\ \; tHIH 'l' ~nlll'lfh•tl w1'lt lll t• ( 'f) ll\' t't111•111 •pt-4 
rulh•4l 1u.1·1h ot 1h11 ll'U fkM, wlu n• ii ,..,. 1x•u1,1t; or :-t: ( '1mut got tofet.'lher n11t l ,._t , ('lolhl, Flu . offPJ"1•tl Ju~rl• fltnl lll f'rt• \\'l' 111 huud,-.•, I.~ ( ·1,,111 1 1)1'\ l' IU\Hllt'Ht t '01111nlu~· f, 11· 1 IH' 
llfl NI Jt•n r. 1 ... uJrulu lH\IUJC l't' IIIPul.""lwd 
111ttl 11rti11111·t1d l11 !'ihnw 1111 1 1u•\\ u1·rh11 l1'4 
\\ 11111 •1·1111 I+..• n 11d ,.., hP1 HJl µ-r11,, 11 1wr1.•. 
t h•1 ,,, hlltl1 l111,hu: '"'"11 di"'" nu 11,.ci•1I 
.,r1Pr 111~ ,11 ... u"'11·u11.., fll"\• "' .1111~ lu o,•. 
lllt'II~ from t 111' OWllt'l'N Ill Ollf'\' 
TIii' ~I . ( '11,m l 1 h 1 \ 1•liip111t'III tl111•,,i 11111 
t111d111nlt1 u il1 ·11H111 "411'H flnn funu . 1h1•1'" 
ht>~ ~o IHflU~ ll1111iln •d...: 11f ~lh•t'l1""!>or\l l 
i,r11 1·1 IP11 N l'IJ.Clit l1t•n• 111 111, , 1•11,· 111 111 1lw 
w11iJ, or lll lll'it.' \\ "" 1111\"I ' lot'lllt '( I tui,·t• 
'" IM.~ •01114 1 u11 P\t•lu~h·.- frt.•l,:hc h,m..it•. r 1•,1t'lwtl 111 1 ,1J!l"l>t•nwnt , whldl wn..: fl u• J)t•nr !'{Ir . .\ 11111 lf•11l or mhH' who iwirp \\ ho W•Htld <·ouw 111•1·,· fnt t1w 
'l'lu • 1ww .N t111l 1111 wlll 114• "'"' o f rl1t • n lh , ·0111'~11111 ,1 ?1,, n f 11r11rnl on1Pr ur tilt- ntll "-1 , .. pt•n~ I hi~ wl11tt"'1'l'i 1u.•1·tonttPr 111 n wlul<•r tr uot 10 ll\•t• lM.'nl'l.llWntt,,, 
11141,1 u1·1l~1t,, 1,ml su11~11111tl11I t"l'f'i 'l t'il 1·11lll'nnd t·onm1lsl,jl1111 . u rtt•r \\hlt ·h ,l ,P wunn t'llnull<\ tl t1~lt•p~ UH• to M'i-' •lull Ht1('h ml~..:l< ,tHll',\' wor·k 11~ lht14 Ir; tilt• 
h~· I ht• 1•nn1w111 ,\ 111 lhl' ~, HIP, t ht• ofrt r1t l l1 ·1111•I t· •111111111., 1u•nt 1'1'•1t ti "1111 1 !It• ,11·t·Olll n.Hlt lu1 lonq mu,\· ht• ~ .. 111·1•1I lu ~I . ~1(1 iHll ly lnl u ow• or I lw rltW"- t towu.-. 
4'1111 ... 11r lht• l'Ultd wl111 \1i,jllt•d 11111 (•to 1'11111, (1 11' 11 ,1· 1l1•pn1 . ('1°1111 111 lhc \\U,\' ur "IUIIII 1·01t11g1'-.i, 111 l llt' lnwl 
1l1•r In p1.1n111t tul'l't'ht111ti,,: liur11t•il ,1111 
to u"''' t tw lt11lldl11.i.r 1H· uph•d h., 1 lu· 1111d 1u-1• 11111"1111{ ,:notl i,:rowl11,: !-inrnt• · 
lhlm.r t,,r 1h11 tuhlP. Is to1t,..l1h•rt•1( fur 
IH II I Pr t IUIII \\ Pt't' II r11 1'111 111 II IM. ' l'UI 11111 
11,, 1 I,<' t•1111 1lnll,\" , 'l'hP tlhq ,111, rn11l11 
-tuh11 •1l tu th • ) 111"111 ... 1111 h11llili11,:, J11~1 
l111,l11i: li,•1 · 1• 111t1i..1 11J.{1t'l'td1ly ~11r111·l,..totl 1"11 ", mhl !1 lo1t t o t'tw c•i1,·•,._ l~:11111:,,innw 11 n•f1,r11III,,· ' I f11r11l"'111t.•il Olli", '111w (•h1 -
11t rl1p ,ur1mtll ,,r 1ii,, t·II\', 11111 11111\\' ft ,·o l t\.llll d l111:, \\ill ucl\! 111111"!1 111 r111• at IIM'll1 or t''\pt lli-.t' I!" Llll)fll'lltllL h111 )('~-l . \ . , , - . f:tH111"', ('fl'-!hh•r nr 111(' , .~ h-'4t 
101111 , ·111111,1111, ' '"' lllut 1,•1•11lr;..: lrn,·; , 
IH.'t'II 111111I,• tt 1-"4 J)(•"""'l hh• f,tr 11111 htllt l 
•,1111 111111 ., 111 ),(t' t . '"' ' r1111 u i,.,• 11r 11w1 r 
l,11 •je1' urfl,-t l nw1t1. 1lh1 Plllll"t' fr11111 li,; 
t .. •l111: Hl'l'UIIJ:;t'tl In nu u1trtw1hv 11111rn11•r 
,, l1h r<l111th• f111·111 pn uhu•I~ u11d µ,un t'II 
1nu"· t"n11t 1111'\I r1tm1 •1·"' 1h11t ).tl'11W 111 
n111md1111t•P nll urnuwl 1111tl 111 lllt• d 1_,. 
JIH""P tn ~1111w 11u.:1r fulfil 111 lrs r11111 h tl' :11·11~ w ,,.., ,,t 1i,I' d1,· :It ii ilw ,·nln,• !'l• 1 thu11 1tu1t of corufn1·t. ~11111111111 lltll \, \\u ; n l111"'l11t• ... ..: ,·lNf 
1i, 1'1•'(t ~ • 11 , 111 11 1111 that will nth•I vt 1i1011· •rt ., . I 11111 l111l1 •htPd 10 ~• r~. 1-· runk t ' 1•um\ 10 •· to 0 l,!wk-&n1Hllh• 'lll('"tl:1s. 
Tiu ri• l..i nu t~\ hlhlt of t lu• rl111•,1 
llt'l'Ot-. .. llh1 ... ,,·,'t•I rr11111 lllt' d, 1,hll, ,~ 1111 
u l 1 l 'i lt •I l1111 "' I 111 • tll'\\ ('(lltll'I''-', I IH' nr~I 
,t,:J1t 111111 t"' 10 hP ""''P II ~'l:1•11 tlu •~-
nlli.:ht fr,,111 1111' I rnln. 1111d 111 1• lt1l1 11'1'"-I 
thul \\ tl'-1 tuh.,·11 l11 th,• 111 .. plu.t 11,,· llw 
or 0\\ lll'l'S ,, r ),:'Ul'll1·11~ 111 IIIP I 11., II( r,,i-,• 
THREE HUNDRED FULL CARLOADS OF FREIGHT 
SINCE FIRE IS EVIDENCE OF CITY'S REBUILDING 
<·111'II I h1tt J.,. 1,tl'1t\\ 11 111 I h i' ~llll1' 
l 'lurl tlu • .B Iid 11111~· lu,.., )1 11111111,\· 11 111•\\ 
• ftlllf'I' t11i,1•1 , ·l 111,t lh1 .,. 1·111·11. fl"'l, t•tl 1111• 
•IUt'""tluu ,,tull .!'11011• II tllllh' f111111 . 11 11 1 
t.'\'l't' ll11,·l11i,:- l, 11c,w11 tlt ut l1111tl .,. n1•01111t l 
t ht• \\'11111l1•r t ·1t,· 11rHtlt1,·t-tl ll"'i f l11t• 1·1,r11 
_.... t ·n11 ht• nd-..f:•t l Ult.\\\ h.-1·1• 111 t ht. • 
,,1,11fl , , 11111 1•1H'h ., .. ur llw m•f1•111,t1• tif 
thl "'I 111111,, ,•1·111• •j,,. lrn· r1 •11 1'1 111Ji(, It I"' 111 
..,h,m , h •1 "'t' ~1111111 1111,? 'l'hHIUH"'t'" \\ hut I 
h•lt1~ 11' 111,• tlllll t lu• :-t i . l ' lollfl P 11 \l'I 
1:1 pt111 1 111 ( 'H. lu,· ltp th1• 1•11-iqh•rullu11 
◄ 1r thP l"' tt111t • h1n·lrnr uu1·,1t•1ho1, 1rud~ 
titrm ➔ ,u ul Jlf'OHh'• ltt hrln~lutt "IM."1 '1 
11h•t1 1-1 fr,.11n tllut.1 tu ttuw fur 1ht• 1lll"plnr 
.tt1ul ,,roJ.k_.r ,• rt•< lll l,,i nlwn~l'I 11h1•11 lht• 
1t1'0\\ Pr for t,o t)il"l: 1111 <' 11 "' liroughl tn t tu• 
(' (th-I'. 
11 :-1 ,11,..un,111t.:1•1Hl 11 1, )!'& 1'11II,,· upp1·ro/ l11t 
t•d Ii,\' I llt• .,rfkl·J""" nf I Ill' :,,;,, t 'lo\14 ~ I ll' :,;.111t1• tl h• .I HI~· rlr1• \\llid1 1h •,a ... t111 t• l 
t\\11 i,. lth '" 11r J '1 IIIP"' ha11l11 U\t•ll\11 tK• 
w1ll 111•· 1·1 a 11,,a, .~. :, · In th~ Ju.:11..111~" ~, 1 , , 11 111 .\ ;tflt'tll .·oi1. Thought Moles 
Invaded Garden; 
Only Big Potato 
:-,It, t 'luwl I l •• 111· 11l n ·P l11 th1• rr11111 T li•• \ nn, 110,t "\a •·., t ·ulon lllt1ot.•t'( 
lltt ,· of M' \'(.•1u l vnrlNlt.'M Hrtl on dis~ 
pht y, ull 11tkt"'11 rrum th•• hrmM nruurHI 
t lw t'lty. M1l('('lfflt'llil l'IU't••• rvr r, ...... ~, lllltl 
,.,t,tlr\·(nu-uil tu pot R irrowhur AN' 1h•t1lN'<l 
fur lhlH (• hlhll . 
l"IUIUr c•tt•tt-, lhou,rh WPII k11vw11 to 
tl1t• 11<~•111.t• of thlH .-ldttlty. I• ,.,111Nhh111 
n•'w to m1u1\· Jlt~ll)h.' \\hu t·ohll• lll'i•• 
t ~th'h s~• r lookhur f, )r • l)h&<'f• tu mak(' 
IIIC'l r •w11u•, ¥1111 11• t ht• t-11. 1•101111 ~°ll'· 
, ,, ,10,)IUNll t 'o.' l!I offl('t"' wtn h1• ftlllntl 
fk"t •ln1t•11~ t•f 11w fl111.•t ,rr1)\\I\ In 1111.1 
1' 11ll1•,I Hl1~I••• h111 11II 11ro t11u•t • nf th t' 
fnrin~ In lh,• Ht. C1mul •••·Ihm. 
• l\\ t~• II 'l'P ll lh 1111 d 
I ' 1illl nult• ., , f ~ ,, ,.'I'\\ • uf )l lirnt•"-ttl It 
II\ Plilll• 111111 1-·1 ,, Ii 111 l't't 'I. IH'i""l 'lt lt 1d II 
l,u r 11h11,r 11111 1'1,'l'II li11 ,-. h1t • ... :io1 ltou,ps, 
1h,1 l'l' l111H • ht "1 ·11 111·1 wl h·nll.,· llill'P 111111-
1·11 ii, , ,f 1111111,il 111\fH:"\ 111 Fl r lll.1 111 .. ◄ , f1.11 
:I"' 1111 1·1·hmldl,:g-, 111'\\ h11lhl111i,: :111t l l 11 1-.i -
l111• .. "ol 11p.• ra11, 11..,. .1rr,•,·1 ''"' l;J11l1·,,,a1 hn!.. 
Iii .... 
fhH• luuwh t1f hruorn t'11 r11, ..c ro\\ 11 in lh•• 1frHI 1 u r l•~1t f ◄ ,,r fr,•h..111 l'f"l''l 'h t-,1 111 "lie• 1,. ..... ,. 11 :: ,1 r, , .. ,1,t.., ~. 11,u f lw 41. 
1111rtfP1t 11r ht ... l11111u• phw1•. "h h·l1 11ff, •r.~ ~1 . t'lnuit . \\ hl1•l1 1~ ll w ht•ot l 1111M\\PI' t •1. 111 .1 di•i ►t•1 ,.11 11 ,~, 111 1""'11 11 " ttll flu llu, .. 
It "' """' '""11011 11111 1 1'&111111 ' t' llll'l'IH+,.l111:' IU lilt' ltlU't"Y I flt•n 111U1't• or tl11• T1·t 111111 1'1t1t Iii, , 111 . 11•!14•1 · oC I' •1 1p'1• nmlin ~ 
111111111(,ulUrt•t" 111lu h l l' lllhurk \\Ith pro hu11t• t,y r, 0,11IPl'l'l or th1 • ~orfh . " h e Hr. 111 ~I c·i. iud h >erm, lui: \\hh Pud i Sl'HI' 
rh llt111 u 11tkl11g ht'4hll ll ..C 111 ~t . ( ,l11Utl. f ' ll'llil r1•h11ll1ll•1µ't" ~ IIII H' lli l111( 11 \, '1' for!)' lh111ll'l/111tl ilnl11\1')'( 
\I r. :\lt•:'\t•\\ 1 .. OIHI 11r NI t ' lm.111',.i ht•..: t ( lnp ,,,,•k d11 ,· l11 1t tilt• ?•1 ... 1 ,tt' :-tPJJtt•l 1l l'-1 l'tJWl'lt'tl lo ltu,·t• ltt"t.'11 1·,•c>t•h·(•il (1)f 
hth 1i,,1ft>r~ urnl I~ uh, ,1,\ , .. 1,•11 ils 111111 \\Ill 1~•1· fh,•r•• Wt> l't tw,•nlr· P\' t'll ••nr"4 11f 111 kt'(, ht'l'P. whl111 J..: 11111 .i,:h·lu~ (111-.t 
lt!g ,,, 11rr1l1' his lll'0tl11t·I"' r, ,r .. ,1111 1l1lt lll , r11•h:lll rc'l •t·h1 •,l IWl'1\ UIHI nl 1h11 1 rnll,\' 11fflt•11 1·1·1-tll l r, r IIH" trurl'IP tlllll J)l' IIJ)C.'1" • 
M r • • I. 11. Ho H,•1111. 11t l'1"' 111l~.' l\'lt11 la 1w 11 Wl ' h ' po,·1 11,c IH"l1•k1 IHII fPW t·nr~ 1, · h, ,J,, ii i:..: lo l it.•r ru r tllt' r t•n~o ll lhnt 
tt\t'lllll' und Thll'lt"1 1 1HII l'l ll't 'f' I , 1,..,.,..,1\1 .. of \\hld1 un• l11d1ul1•1J 111 1lw ,• ... 1101111 • 1111111 ,,· Jtt•i--.011 .,. 1111 .,- l'tilllld tilp th·ki•I~ 
(•t i 11uw th,l• hu,whf'N .,r JWUHUl l'i Jll'OWII N I ll11•t' ln111tla·1 11l ••n r loufl-.: hlll •I ' .1 1 r,,r llWII' fir-• vl .. lt. 1111d olht•rs \\'JIit 
111 hi"' tcnrt.lt111 . ,,1hh.·h li,1 ~uown In ~I . thl~ ,•Hy. l-'1 om Cktolw•r I Ill '1'11 .. ,1.1,· 1u 11 11 tltt '.\' ri ,1.-,1 Jni 1,~0 ,7,·l ll <' rur p 1:r-
t•tnud Ill 011" ttf 1111• 1110,c r "'ll<'l'f'tolj,i;fu l , f 1111:e w,-.•1,, rl.ilf1't11t work th1 , s, tlu •r,\ •·liiaitlllJ! 1111 ,1;, 11, t,• •li,1 1, r1 t>!r a:ortl,"r" 
1itftr,h•11to1 l11 fh C' t•tt.,,. lJr. Ito,,\., 11 ttl St • ht11I l tt'i' II 1:1W·t ,\--. fo11r t·11r ln,1d..: 111111 11,,11 11 i-i. ,, h .11 l lu) iri,a i·lnl, ly 114.;:ln t n 
1n·t•~•utt•d l"olll(' 11h,lkp1: of 111,rhlau,I rlt't' , 11, 1 .. " ' tttl ft ~light f•lllns utr In 111,• lll'l'll !l l,:"' to nor itl' n 1i<' r~"' 10 IAkl' up tlw lr 
•n•"' II In hl..,. 1l'Ul'flt•11. :'\hl1mw nt :111: Tltt•rt• 1\1111 ,.,.. a 1·:it)l d In~ rf ·"' ltl ,•u<•t\, 
.r. \\·. Hmlth: of Kt•ntnt ·k,• IH' f'llllt' t' r"l'H""'-' from now 1111tll n•'<t l $1: JH" llif, 1'11 1H1r.·oh~ " ' tin \\l.to1'1 tn II(' r uiwhic'Ptl 
ttnli l"W't'Pnttt Nln.'\1t , JH't"""' tltt-.1 ft fhw mn11,1 1'1t' "' l , i1din,:..c IW"'ln Jt J)lr1 um•i l for tlutr ~, . •· tout! 1~ rn"l l ~-<.·omln~" gr~:1, .. 
pumpkt11 , " 1•lfr1111, tt ltt rl(t> h1uu-h of whl• •h m11tf'rh1, mu~t IM.1 h(HIJthl tl l~ - ,•r , Hy. ,, , " Xf Pud 1111 luvllntlon t o 
IK'n<· il t•r.v uutl ~f',11•r11I 1ui1ul;,, uf kttf• "lt 1•1,,. nn•I ~c,,·(\ 1•11 1 c•11r •on•I ~ m111't.' :un- <'111111\ ,tn w 11 nn,I f..t'\' t1uH Wt" hn,·c n ot 
tlr 1vu 11111 li.t1ff lr K411·1tht11u . Mr. lt·1lt1b1 lwhl'r "t'(lnir,111 tor tlw ,·om ph •· o, ,\r,truwu l hC' 1111 1 ... llnuilN'il"' morti 
Mu,lfh IM"P" ~l"('ttl 1lrl1h~ l11 hi~ ,cnnh·n 111111 of tl!t• "'l1 1w111n•,c 1ww t11ulPr wu r. 
anti tutw IM't.' 11 Hmuni: tilt' ninwt ~t1, ><'t 11414· \\· l u•n II I~ n'f•1tlh'i'I ll111l 1n·1wH1•1& II)' 
ful h1 tlw t• lt~ . u l l tlw hrl1 !< r"r 1lu1 MtrN-1 oo,·h1~ !1011, • 
,,11.., ,. lllH tlh'l' w :r;,.. "4 hl()f\4.'II lo ~t . l'I• 1111 
IHHllt'~ "ill ht• en.\it•tNI IN•fm'\ ~prln,r. 
110 11,,,p, for t't'H t now hdnA" ~ u r(-..', n n,t 
IIIP ll"t!'( Of llf\\\~1•01twt•~ ht•n,lfltl 1hl i-i wn ., 
IN11 ·0111lnt; J{N'fl1t •1·. 
While Frosts Nip Northern C(ops 
Cool Nights Ripen Florida's Fruits 
ll\ rt~n• Au1e11~, I. HIUI t hRI t1H' '111111 ,\" ( •Kr 
lniu li,,1 of 1t1tth•rl11I~ tor t11P 1h1 \\ Pit,, 
f.O '"•' r 5>Ju11l )10,J ht~-" 11 nli•ph•,id lt1•fn rt-1 
rhrlt 1IHh1• It,. t~,.11 11uHt• tit tl 1n11• ltt rn• 
1lr1'11 ,,. tt lll 111 t u1 fl w rtmo11111 or J11 1t1ff 
('Ollli111ut"t l h ul'1 1, 
'r11 ... '1'1 al•tllH"' will <"'lld ''lt \"(lr t o 8~ .. ll'lt 
t hr..., 1~" ,·11111or~ In !lf't lfl('t\l 1011•. nnd 
tor thut lllll'l'(I•~ wlll mol11 1oln n !llrt:'f'· 
t or)· nt tu111 :itt.111 itnf1 rofirn~ to rPnt whlt•h 
mu y ht\ luul ur thl"' o ffl<-P. \\'t• nrg<' 
11w NH)IM"' rHllou or tllOfet,1 hu,•l11tr ('Ot• 
t1• ~•,c In ,.,,rrylug 0111 thl~ 1..aNn. Hwl 
\\ 111 I)(• Kh11I t n IIH V1\ 11 wrll h'II tlf?it1 •1·I 11-
t hlll . wit.I t rntl'1i1 from ull lll"1'1'4HII .. In 1h 11 
f' il)' hn,·tn,r r ot1 111 • 
Juot whr11 olol J IU'k >"ro I ht'l(hl ij to lllght 111 tlw lu•ut 11f lh1• t II~• of 
nip l'<t•rythl1111 t11•t Is 11n'<•11 111 no rth • Mt ('1011,1 1•1111 Ill' t,1u111I uuwy hf'Alth.•· 
, , .-11 HIMt~. thu tf"RIJM-ratu"° la 11,P Ht. 11rn l lw,,vll ,v h1dt111 tlr111~1 1uut ar•p~ 
l 'loutl Wt.•llon rf■ t 1 bt--.. th" polllt that fr,11t tn.,_\;c, llh'J't"' IM·•IUK hul ft1W hon•\,. 
I ~•rY t o coh•r a111I ttw.-etPn the ant.I i'Wr;? rn,.: ,-. h. :-.. , 11 ft•w tr, ..i t,-.r hun1" 
luttdou,a ha r,•t.lfll of t lu:. m• n.v t hrltln1 U'-'t' 11 w not ~r,,\\· 11. Ont Jn•t ont l'll1lt1 • 
vr•nac- t111tl 1rMfK'"trnlt •roY('IC In thl~ HB 111·u11u,I, tu lht\ PHl'II , we•l!lt ,.. J'uUlh 
!'t: llw. ■ wt north. ;.; r .. :it ~1·on~ or trulf ,,111 
Th<> ,r,1ldl'11 11low grow• hrl,:ht..r "" "'"'" ~· l"l• I "•• tlll'lr 1ul,h•n harv1••t H!l , I 
,11,. 1k y111 dr11w near \\' ht•n thP hortl•• of hrlntc lu11l\llll•1'4A t1111l vru-.JM- r lt.,r tn 11 
1ton1•·•i-t'f•kt~rM •nil tourhu w h('utl thl~ •n•11t 1tu111y 1Hnu-rt1. 
·r11 .. n \ hn ~ :"'<'11 K lu\a.ltll.,· 11ut •1Col111c 
t 11•l1•ltt 11111t 1•',Jo-(•'(iil, £rnm :-4r . 4' h•11tl . 
,1111• "'' lt ,1 tj tt.• 0JJ(11th11:t uf rht" ,,.Lt pplrn:: 
\li' tl ~•,u fur " ' 'h llJ"t' l'I Kn,I ~r·•l'M' l'rult t lll-... 
Moose Lodge Buys Liberty Bond 
aqd Adds $10 to Tobacco Euhd 
WIIJ' , Th(' llt't.' lur of thf\ 1()(1#!1, t4lOrt."'i l t '·1•h •r fll (. ll 1•,uulltluuic lh<•N• l~ no 1-'4, fttr 11 .,. ' 1111 lllft IP1erw•d I,) tllt• 1.~r1 .. tlu11 of ,,o "11"' vot~• t fo rhr io&Ol4 lh•r 
tty IIW l•1011tllul ha111I .,, n•:11n• ,tnr• w,.,111t•r rh•t llft• 111 Ht. ( ' loml I@ fo11111I ltun••• Ut1• Mt . C'luutl l ,<klJr'. l.or•I Of· ho.1,t1· to>hil<'('fl 111111•. whl<'lt I~ •l•n till' 
lor Pl,rht 10 l f' n month~ n t thf' 1rowln; t4u plt••:o&nnf. Ont•t• t• &K•rl,\udu,g rtM• , ,., .. r or M )Oto,t) , ,,. U1t"' fl na t fr1t111r1111I or .. flr11r 1fo11ullou tr1uu 1tn orl{~•nlz,tt lou nt 
11('rl,1<I. ,.,.., ...... • NI Ah' of l)l'rf1~•lfln J> ... 11 • 11 ,..,. ••>v•nllllttir ht'N' tor llfl' fttlll 11■ 11lutl11n l o , ul,...·rll•• fur 1,llk•rt,r 1111.• kin•• 111 ,;1, t ' l,llu l. 
1<11ow11 ualy 111 thr t'h11·hl11 ,,r1111g,,. 111111 1,.,.. 1K•rlt.i•. 1,:,1 h,,., l'n•r ,h••lr<' 1., h •1t••i•. lln
111
•• • 111'11011 h•••lnir llf't•n t11k,•n 111 MN!!~"- Pleaunt. 
a-r••ttl frHl11l o11tht or llwlr h t1ulchtul ttlltl • !ttdl y,•ur ttiltl~ mun• Mtt ti,dlf'tl ho mt'" tJwlr rt11t11l1r 0Hi('tlug IA t1 t night t o 'f hf\ HI . 4'101111 Lodge', l ,O.l'A I OrtlPr uf 
I II I ) I r- 1lt 1=~ 111 to rt>I I n 1rtl1w111·1I I lllll'f• ht1!11' LIIK•rt.Y llm11• • · !1111 ~ 1Ci't tl11~ 
',~ j • 4 11''1 ''" n·" ( li4t ... lkP l'tl lo tJ IU' ti ..... . . 011. 1111(1 th,• f'lll"• ► II HII P\:Ulllph• ,,,; ,,111,, .. ,, ra111tl7..1lll11m1 1~, \l o(l~t• 11'1\' P C"'flCtnlJlhdwtl tl lltlllH"'• llk'f• 
I ll l'l ll()Jlly 1111' 11£41t1ft1ul tor orn1'"N' Mntl now u 1wu n 1numlt1f',_ to h \ thfl bt•""r "" 1 I r I I t lw t'lt)• 1,, r,,.1,,,,,. 01 Kt' room or t 1c r mf'mht•r~. 1tntl1diwt• 11ra1M• rruU . In th1• lontltiie wh<'1..-. lt~ t'Vt•r. 1 fl r~ 
,c1'11"'f h ht lm1,-1t'Ji1ihlt •. ' l'o thu .. ,, who ' l*ht' M,i.ff'lp l0ttM"(\t,1 nlwllyH muluruln " t 11\ n.• hu V(\ llf"t •u 1tlmrtng Ifs ll~P "ltll 
«•1111 1,ffuril io Hlll lt ' , Hr111 1JCfl"'I ,,rf\ ul • ,IH -41 pud~ ,1,ur lr1111h. u111I f•onw on l.r•1hi fh furnl ou, ot whl1 •h lht\ \t IHtY l'h-k orht'r org111hcatlonlill 111 t h<' d i ,\' who 
f I d1)WII h ~ 1111 \Vowh•r t 1 1,,·. \\1C' hll \"l ' IM'll(l rtt.- rn th11l1 m{'tJbt"'l'tl, Htttl 1htl Mt. lo)ft flH'lr 11l,t(1•~ or tn{\(\ll1Ht l11 July , 
""·'""' mor•• ,h•:IJrhf ul "ltP11 ll1l'r i·n u k' t•11011;..rh t1,ln1 In rhl t"t..·11, \ II to ltt1ll• 'n 1 ( ' l1•uil ln◄ IJCP h •ct In thfl ,r<'1tr tlf II £"\. • 'fh r uumt~1 tJt applluttloni,. ri~•,\lv-~d 
ol•tul,wtl rl•h t out 111 tl w gr1ffi' , hut tu ,. 1111 \\ 111 fi' ln ,,· Ydlt'n you Mt•t• thnt " hulr fo r 0 ~, r u (' M 1 1 thn"P who ctu not t•ou1t•m1>11lf P l'lllw,· tl'IH'P 11ln•1111, · ,M1III fiM•,•••rol 1~11{'1flf'- 10 • 0 1 • OON.' llltn(' Ok n P tt<·t' 
1•11 mi11J( tu tlP l11n1I ot Kum~hllw lo ll\'i', hi ~ rn•,·,,r JPl IH.."t.111 to\cl ., •1u•1t1h•)l't' ,,·ho " (It'(' lm •np11t•ltttlt'f l. Hut or me't\tlntr ll<'<"t.'"" itotl"tl tht.' ttrraang<' 
or 10 ,t,.lt N\\U)' from tlw t~hl ll.r hlur,.1~ 01,·ortll11'{ ,., tnr11rmaJlu11 l(lvr,n out tor muit ol' 11 h4 lh•,lulc· In °rt.lt'r fli nt no or 
ur 1l1P North, t,' lnrl,111 ':,f, fruit ,r,,11 ( 'ornr111lt• \\', } ' · \\· lt-Nnu11 , who "" l)t111t l)t1hll(•ttllo11 • hli,, mornlnit, th(I MtH)l'lt' g1t11lzatlo11 woulll <•1111tll1•t wtrh nnoth • 
1·0 111t'l'4 111 "11 1111"' wl11\11 It dH't' l1't n ,ht hu'41 \\l111t 1r 111 tlu i 1·1t, 11 ~1 11•,4t or 11w of~, . f ' loml 1 .. -.11t•rt• ttuu th t"' (•lty t•r·ii1 tUt¥llri,r. " 'f'{IIW.t lny tht• fnllo,\-
l1r lJ[ht P11 "" , .. , ..... ,_ 11,,m, 1 \\ IH' rt•lu II •uny 1-lun Air llou1I ttrrlvt>tl tu I ll(l t'lt y 1111 ~holll il l't ll ow 11~ 1>111 rlnl ts111 h,v ~uh"'t'rlh• lnl( l' ht•dult' wu pln{'('tl on t ht\ t't"'t·o1•1t 
flu il lt 1tt w11 ... hP•l l-' rl1hD u rn I l1tl" n1Cnl11 tnkl'II 1111 lttJ? 111nn' Jlht•r ;.t •.,· ro 11111 PP<·ond f.11)(.'rll ror thp ~~ui diu ,,·p or lkt ►MP 11"'111A' lht' 
~ l101111•. 
P\'PI')' .. , t ·n11, I II 11d f1111 It \i )l11n1l11r :1ftt'1'~ 
llOltll , 
Till' llo,,i-il or Tru,h• tll f" 11'.: (ln•r ., rll·-.t 
,1111 1 lhlrd :\J ,,alt•.'· w.vt111i11;:. 
Tl w 1·1 ·.,rnl111· hwlA",' llH'Plill~-l ,,r 1111' 
' ·"·'III t h'dl'l' ' r .\li tt •"'P IU 'l' lu•lil nu II,. 
IP:' 111" Tlmr-o ln)· ,1\·t•nl11,.:"-, h1•t:"hmlt11: 
\\ i l 11 :'\~n,·t•mht;' I' 1, 
T h, lltoHH• l ' I IIJh'll IO mt•111hpr ... ,.r 111· • 
). J ,, 11-.p nt nll h• ·111·, t•;1•1111t wht•11 ti,,1 1 1 • 
r :w lzatlt111i-' 11 -.:rrtl 11hc ,.,, ur.• hnhll ,1: n 
nu l'I Ins: of 1l1Plr 111r•mht1 r'l, 
K, 1111ln ~ Rooms. 
1 ·1u• .\f ,to, ·1 h u y. , ra <.•omfot·l.11 11\' 
fhu•1l-.:111t 1·w1it 111 : r oom , wht1 r(' rn11 1L' 
111 p 111l"11i1•:,t rtn I Ii pl(ln..,n11t t o ~r ... •111I ,. 
rl'\\' ho11r:-1 111 lu•1t>fu l rt.'t.' l'C'~lto11 HIid 
1H l1<• r 1111111·0,~,~rn ,111 1/'i urt"' vln111wtl n:.c 1111• 
}' f'ft"'flll fHh' fl tlf •l•!,e. 
l-1111,·r org.1111>.lng 111 lilt. ('luu,I th ~ 
.\lut1"'l' 1ut.lt(t• · ,a~ 1·11111i11unlly growu In 
favo r , llw nl ,i opt)Orf'llt t)N'Jndk~ lut v• 
111:;: ltt 1t• n r1•111 , ., 11d h.,· t ht' good work 11 c• 
t'fl1ll Jll1-.l~f"II 111 lht\ rl l.'-'· 
Soldiers' Tobacco 
Fund Growing 
' l' lw hll •'l'C'l'lt ht•lwc ltlkNl In lhf• r11ht• 
J11~ t •C 1t l t> h11t,·o f11111l tl11011g-h tl1t\ 'l't•I 
hu11(t ,~ rn:111if+,s11.,· jitr('Ml<.1r (l,>ll'h il11 y. 
' rhn..it- wllo hH\ t' ,in1 11 • (nr rh tu fortllJC II 
lutu l"' r11 oft1 1 " thPlr llvt•lil, fr U•"-''I h,• , 
fu r flh• ,o:ft.' t .\· 'Int l t•omfot·t of thfl8<"' ut 
110111"'. i,,: ho11hl ll4• gh·f'11 ~,•t•r,v ,·mnrorl 
wht1t, In tlu• ,..11 , vi, •••. untl r,•t•rv RJr('t1C' r 
nt 111111,1o1f'l •tNri :11, nnlnr•• OJ)t' ftit lng f1w 
rh,• ,u..,·0111pll :,1. h11H 11t of thl 1i1 pur()O"'\· 
n,.11a1..c•p1 tlutl t 1i 1l('prh·t• a ~,,hllflr nf 
Iii~ l'lmok,1 \\ hlh• nt tlw front " '11uld h1• 
(lt.•trlnwntnl. 
~l'~:-• 
~- w •I p ,tutut•~ ttr1 1 1,r1·11wl11~ ,,. iul'lt 
111 flit' ~L t ' 111 11 il :,0(•1·111111 th:tt 111 /,jflll)P 
<•tt~P!'ol tlwir :l' .. \\' l h hu s <1111.,.P•l tlwn~ r,, 
l..-1 •u ~1•11 f11r !.'rnu rnl mol<.• moylng u11 
d,•r 111(1 . nr t;1c•<• or tlw P1t1·111. On t nn-
tl ur C'ornrttdf' l .t1..\ hon. \\ ho lhrl\ ut t h<.1 
<•ur11n of \'11 ~ml.1 Hntl !:!l~tll. weut ont 
lo look HI hi, (t'nrtli'n. n1ul ""'-'hip; u 
frf'8h S<♦l)('u : ;1w rupr111·p In tlw grou111I, 
l!t'('lln'• ' his hn(• with Rn ltlt'll of g,•t • 
ting the mo:, , Rntl to hi~ ~urprll!<', when 
he 0 uuc•arthe•! the molt\" It pro,•NI to 
be a 8Wl'('t 11r ,n 1,, Wl'la'hlng 11•11 pounds. 
This 18 nnt •ht' lui'e8t •wl'l't Potato 
that lrn s Ileen llroul!ht 10 tho att<mt Ion 
ot the Trlh11111• In n><'4'nt ye11,.,. . l>ut 
ten pouud• oC N'UI gor•l @wt'{'f potato 
Is worth ON lllng Ju•t now. Mr. Lehou 
Is Oil<' of Uu• Ruc•C't'••tuf gardrner~ 111 
thlJJ section L111d haw grown Mome 1-e--
m~rknhh.' 1•n>pR, 111ul c••u l~H tlty u• to 
Ute f1•rtlllty ,,f thr Holl• hl t'hl!! •l't·tlo tt . 
Did you go tn t11r Red Cro ~ r a rtl 
Pft rty la&t M11tHlo y ? 'J' hPy A Ne' l>e'f'om-
lng m ore popular ~Rl'l1 wet>k np•I u rt• 
netting 1oot11y 811018 t or lhP RPd ""°""· 
They Al"' i,,.1,1 p,•,•r.v Mmulny 11t thu 
N,•w St . C'lond hotPI. 
Man Under Arrest 
Suspected Staning 
St, Cloud's Big Fire 
0111.v r,~•t>11t1,, • r,•1lf>rt from Ott!' ur Jlnt It.II. ,. ,10 rei.1<1,• In thP Whlt-
1l1t' llll'l(t' \", ll . ('. " · ('lllllllfl 8111 1 fr11111 tin 1wl1hbortrood, """" ¥rr<'•tNI Mou-
" ll11 rn1•11 h .•.11 lqttartE•r,t· with ttf(. ul , dMy and lodirf'tl ltt JHII <•har11'<1 with 
,JJ.-rs. •t Rll•il t !utt th•• mrn,t h•111•rl,•lal N>nne\'llon w1t11 th!' h11ml11g of 1>Ml)t't-
thh111 lhllt lht•y hu•I Mt•('()mpllshl'tl tu t.•· In ill. ('1011,1 n1111 ell4f'Wl1t•rt' ltt !ht' 
tnn.k,) go,,k l M, l1 Ut1 1'Jiil wa 11 to " N'P llll tlw c.·onnt,v. Hull Is KNIil tn h,a ve l.Jt"(•u hl'ar<I 
1o111p11I,\' ,,t tnlmN•n wl6"' thP 11w11 w1•r•• tpll Ju11t whnt ht" dhl In both fin"". uud 
Jn fl luml wh,\t't"' f'l ll t'h thl11,c~ wet't' htn•I to h1n·t1 n,uni •,: othe1· Jlt•r~ou;~ who bl~t.l 
tn ohtnln. him hl tlo tlw work. 1flw rouv('r~ntlou 
Tht• f11-.. t ~1tf1uuPnt of toh•tt'f'ft J"»th l ut whkh lh• bt all~JCflt l to hft Vt• t ·on 
for out nf thr ~I. t.'lmul , ~rlhuu{' ruwl fl\k~t•d thc•MP thlntcta wn,-1 h t\1trtl hy ~•,· 
will f t(' or1 IPl'f'fl 1111 Sovl' mber 1, Por fl'r1tl wltnP:i.if''i who wrrt:• ln Hn n1lJ1tln• 
' '".''r-'· tlll lll'H' r u1lth .. 1 t1l thl~ ru,ul filOIII" Ing ro,itm , h•n wlwu llnll WMM ,•onrrout-
,..,l<lh•r l11 R11r111w fl,rl11l11,: ror nur Ill ,._ I'll h,r lhl' oftl,s r~ ond ll lU t'('•I 1.1ntl1•r nr, 
l' rl ,r. will 11, -~no'\•· .. ·• •11•· rl'<'l'lltl ot " n>flt. ht> tl~nh'tl 811.1" 1'1llll11'1·tlo11 o, 
p11,·kn1w of toba,~·o. lrnowlN lg,• of th1• 111Lr111•,I lm•1•111llnrleu1. 
Tli•1 rr,111 ,.,.,, ,. 111 tl11• Mr. ( '101111 )olt't'· hi• nhotl<' 111 1ht' Hm1 Air t,,r n1wt1, .. l,1u1u 1111111,,v 11·nklnc 111,, Trlh11nr'.,. 1'0-
11 11 11 1~ 1101 1111,• HM lnrgt.• lhl !" :,·,,11r n ~ lhl• 1' wt11tt•1· u t our 1111Pq11111h•il ,·llmnh• htt1·,•11 1-'111111 11,,, lnrKt'"'t In !ht"' l'lt11t ·•, I• 
" "" that 11!· t tl lCl, hut til t"' f r u it i~ 41 01..i·11t l • " 1-.1• 111nu \\O "I n nu•mlH1 r nf ht: h1 .u: tnh1tl ll ut t. <*l1H1tl. kno,,n n 
Tht1 IIIM,j'Ct'~ t l't11Hrlht11 l1m 11m rur to W ork to ,uwf\r1tal11 tt tht' ti~ whldi 
thr tun,1 wn t hnl mo1II' tut nl11h1 li.1· de~troyf'tl 111n1•t,~•11 hulldlnl(• 111 Ht. 
lhl' loll . t ' l,mtl l ,lf ll{l' l ,oya l Or•h•r ,,r C loud on JUI)':!,~ ... ,. of 1111 l11t·l'tt1l1111•y 
:'l l t)Of&t' •• 'l ' ht.• C1111d l"tn rnlt-e lothl,\' : ui-lgln, a. "u" rumort.•d nt tlu- t lnu•, 
P1 evl11u•l.r 111•k 1111wlrl'l11•~· . •.. '. 111,l~I ha• hl't' ll going Oil ('\' pr 1111;• th,• rlrP, 
l.,1.1•0 I Orth•r H no"'•• Ht. ( 'lo1ul .• i(H0.00 Tiu• h1•111·"111 •1• 1•n1111l11 uh• hol ,111111 t Im 
1-~tltl n~ ,,•g,• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 poth-1, 0 11 t11P h11ll1lh1JC"' wlH"'t't-1 1tw t in• 
l'lw \\'tH th I II (,f 1111 • \Viu·lt l lll P('l Ml,;i~ nll,l ('l'lltl~ton •••••••• '.. .r~) etortf'd rt\f1Hi1(\(I 11) Jlt\ )" t l11• 111"41ll'llllt"f' 
tl\'t'l'Y ""i'1' 'llh: IHlt l r,,urth T11ur~1. lar C1hn~. rt r.111 ••• ' •• '. •• • • • • • •• • • • :in on t llr t()(>k or 1oot l ➔ \11th1111 1•1111111 11 
r tu,•t 1111d 1111 prl, ••ot our ,:roH' ,, ·1w1•,. t'rnnpnny u. 71lth f). \' . V, 1 ., nud hn ,. ,.,·,•11l11i: .r J ,John tun ..• . ... .•. .... ,. ~, ... ... .., ... 1. ' - !~ --: ~-!:• .,;!'00 -:.":: r.';-:1.:vi", .. 
i;.:;;;;;;~. ;;:-,.::.:.:..:.:.:.0:;, ·'- tr - l: ~)41V\:;· :r::vr::~:: ~~,:;~ I~:~:·::~_:, .... ~ : ... l:-. ·:.,u,: fflU\.UfL CIU' I :\·~~I(:· .:;•r;~:·::/:: 1;:\:i~,u .. ,:1. .\ ,01liM·1·l p \.1:t'~c~ ./~l'*U ,;111•'w (l'{('I",\ ntou, f dl llt•.,.• 1 U. \\r. £11 nrnu , . . . • • . , . . . . . . . 
rir .. t null ll lr,1 I >ou\"lt• I l1•:1r •1 ... . , • • . , .. , .. • .. 
. :!!i I 1t><'lltl' thP "'ll1)()4)~i'4' r1i·, 1 hug \\ Ill iN• 
.:i- wutd1t 1tl " :lti1 lnt l'n qt 
TAI NOTICE 
q · o li t• i"' h •t·t•hy !-{ ii t'll tha t Utt• tax hou k,; 
of ();1ceola Coun t ) will OJlt' ll for tht1 1· llt>1· · 
li on o f tl w Ull i la'C roll ,; on N \tilll l>t' r lir::-t. 
q [ am now r.-ady to f urn i h tax t'"timate, 
n tlt t'"' 1 ro ll ,;, 
q ln writing lhi,- otlkt' rthout taw., , alway" 
•i \' •0111pldt1 dt'<:11 ·riptio11 of pruperty and 
1:>n!'l 1l41• Helf-ndd1·e.sed 11 tn111ped uvelo1 t', 
q Two per c ut tlb,eount ::ti ! wt:'d. on nil t11xe1:_1 
puirl rl11rin1! the rn ;J~t'.4 .r,,,. , ,.4,~~, -~ .... .,"'. ,.:.-: .,. 
.......,... _ _ ... ' -.,c,);... :.t. '4 -··· 
C. L BANDY, Tax Collector 
1-: is imm~e. Fl nJJ, ,·1ob~r ~. 191 i. 6-t\1 
I Where Florida's ·Opportunity Lies I 
1 II ) \lauol,• I. Ill l,•U.-1<1 ll11lllnr, , I 
lhn hu: 1)11• (1'\\ ,la~ I ) 111,,1 lw -.·11 111 
1'l11rl,b1 1lal-. foll it hn . 1·u11w t11 t'lJ, 11h• 
:--,•r\·ut l111t fl'fllU \ ~lliH II.._ , 1HJl'1·1•-. I lo:H 
l 1 (111·h l:1 1 .. 1.1tllH' 11\'l' I\\IWlllH'tl ,,.,. 11,,, 
"lt l" 1hn11~ht. I du 11111 l111'1lll th .. •,\Il l 
1•lrlt, t r 1h ,t i r,m• t•H•tJ" " l11·r,•. uu,1 
1li1.·1t- t, 11 \hoh--lu•11rt,••I ,Jt- ... lr,• 1•\l'r., 
\\ )lpni 1,, _l\·t• It" tull ,p1,11a 111" If ... 1,, .... 1 
JK'l'l'- ull un•r rltt' i:ot111tr,\' Lnt.•"- up tlw 
" had,. 111 I hp 11111.t" ~tor,.:nH. 111111 11r1•1wh\1 1l 
l111·1,·u -.,·tl r11rmh11.~ 10 !hi' 111u11 Pt' mu11J 
u, ·rt• ... • tlH•y \ll)C1•1} ~Hrdt•1th1i: tn tlu• lllllll 
\\lllt H l\\1•111s ~f1tot liud,;. .,nr,I , 1111tll u 
.t:nut llflll)' tif UIHlll .. lll' f11oi) tH·otlttt·Pt~ 
\,n ... ,- 1·,·ntt•d , Tiu---• • , n1111 • 111uut,·111·-. 
,\ .1 ... 11•11 ,u 111111'11 ,1'N.J 111 tl1t·lr t'\l~·t'I 
11.J.Putn l w nrl..: 1hut flu, ftttnu •r ... ut -...nu, 
tii,:111111.: 1111•11 1u 1h1• \\ ;tr t·.u;-. ,1 .. ,~·ti 111'"' 11f tlw :-l •Hllh 1·1111111 1101 t,: .-1 
Urlt 1l11 1~ 11 •pl1• 11 ... :1 ,,ht1l 1• 1111,I: up ,ntfh h·111 .. , .. ,.J r, 1 '-••" thd1• 11 .. unl 1· ro1, ... 
~ .. nit ull 1 1111k ,1t1t \\'1•-. um l 1111 ~· -. 1-1 • 01111 h ,1,•1111>11 n-. h IIH 1,n ,t1111tt,r, ot 
al'lll.'•·•1 1-!t nc .. , .. 11,111-.. 11C 1111 • 11111111r~· fn, 1•d 11nHlttc·tl,i11 lutd o\l•1"'-ltut thP 
µr,1\\,lll! r kh ;1 .. tJ14• 11•-.ult Pt 1'1•·'1' lw 11111rh. l 't•rl 1u p ... 1h,•,v hn,I f,1r 1h'-· rh1h 1 
11u ·11 ... ,• lwl11 ... 11"11d ,•xpau:--11111 hllt1 tl1l' II hdw:. hut nll ,. p,•1·h•1wp t•,1 ... 1... 111m•• 
n,1m•..: tl tt' 1t1 ,u1;:ht th.ii 1,•Jorldn" .. \\ ',, .t 1111111,:, uud It I"'- l hl• ma n who follow.~ 
~T. ('LOUD TRIRll tl, TIil R/i,U,\\ , OM'OBER 18, 1917. 
Dreams of Northern 
\Vi11ters Long Ago 
( om• unm \\ I r11 Ol'R l' LORl· 
II.\ ( l ,"1 \TJ,; 'l'OI ,\\ 
Hut I ht• Jo,, c\r t tu· h,J111t• llf11 ", ,.,,, 
lll •l l lll' 1111lr l't.•u -..1111 \\ 11~· "ll, l,ld -. .. \\ 1•1 
1·1 1Ut•11 Utt• ,·umlll)l or\\ lnh •r \\ lt ll i,. 1111111 
tlt.\ ( ' ( " \\,,rtllllt h•ll· lu I IH' 'l'umpu Im: IIIHI 111·l'111ll11. '1'11l'ti.' "" .;; th1• 1-' hHt • 
J ht1P~ . ) 
lqr t.111 t ht' ·· nltl JkHH I." wlw 11 till' h •t• 
In ITu nlr wu-. 1ltl thin 0111.I l ttUJ,th 111111 "~dnr., ," 
tll .... ,~ 111·11:ht 111on1l11g .. \\ hll'l1 :,i. •1.\' tq u, 11111 I \\l' il, •ll1thft 1tl en t tt k,• 1h111J,:-1 1r1H1 .. 
thnt wllHPr 1-. t•omnu.: ' \\' lu t,•r 1"' l'ltum,\"' 11 "'1 II h1'11t nntl wnY Ptl ht•11Puth 
n•mln, .. " \\'llu· n tl lff,•n•u t 'Plfk oun• 11 11 1· fl~ liut ft>d. T ht 1r,• \\U ~ lhP l"h ·t ' l) 
tli,,...t• wnr,l" holtl troan lull tl u•~ d lt l hll l 11,•u rh,,·, ,, ll l c· h \\ l ' \\t\f th1w11 Pll l 'ttlll 
tu PHt' r.tr 11 11 rtht•i·n h oml' mot·,• Jt•u rs 111µ: l il"'i u 1111l Ir ltt"'l· nnu• " ,-111f1l to: 111-..•I 11r 
tt.ll•I rhua \\ l' 11~, ... ,,, rpm,•u.tht•r. i- r,•p h·,•, ,tt ,,, 11 wl1 ld1 w,• fl t1 w Ht 1,r1.•11~-
nrntl11u-. tnr wlnlflr in rho-..P llayl'I UIH l m~- h. ,.. pt1t•t l Oil '\•i~hh,u· l'-'mlrll ':-i hnr• 
In llutt dluu\ uwunt rnuuJ hurn•I . or t-.1\\t•t l t , 1111.i Il l" ptirml-. 11111) " h1•h• 
u pp)l• .. . 11 Jh l hu -i lwl:-i t)r pol Ult)(•;,,t o llt t ~It'd ." ,.t\\ l'l' \ "IUj: 1-' lHhh•nl.,, ut t lw 1,__u 
u i..i h -i pf d, h'J.' lu rtu.• ro timy l't.'lln.r. " '' ll l•Hll, J)t•rlwp ... u11tl d11mol11" It s lontl uf 
l11111h,•tl 111) <Ill tlw outshll• to ht~'I' Fr\J~I l'lfl,'1.' 11 Hr tWl'nty huprw .,·,m11)(sh•1·~ 
I ""•"' t. .i J,..• ... •·" i11u1 k. ri 'h• , ... \\''-'"' ' Kh~..: t·•·~. ! :· .. !!~r- :\1liO\ i•.-. ~ • • f'· ..... f 1~:.~·j, .. /1it:r ·.~~1·:; ~.,.-, , l~-;j~ ; ,• th · 
rr., ... L. 11 1 thl' h .1111:' \\l ll l \.'f l ' \" l'UilU{' thut 
:1. 11 r,• ti• l'OIHt', u t't,•r 111 1,.~ UJltwr thlup. 
hu d ' """II dt'tll,1 11 H\\ HY, " Jll't'UI 1>u11 or 
11111 .. ,• , ;r,~,i11l 11 • o r :'\'urt lh•t·11 ~ ,), ... , o r 
P ip1 ll11 -. . ~u pplN1,t' h "1. I h) n bl~ 1•i1 1•ht•r 
•lf dtl,•r t hat wn Ju .. l ht•iduu lnµ- 10 hnn.• 
" "11\.•oul" 1111 l1 , 1uul 1w rht1Jl--i , It nwrlwr 
\\ U-1 '" lk'\·lull~ ~o•M l nutu r,\11 l hl' I'\' \\ ut1l1l 
I~• u Jlht lt' ,,t l1 1Hla.th11uts. tH' 0 1rnu of 
1)t11lt·m·11 lhthl. 111111 \l' hht• nutl fink~· n-i 
t h tl :-.llo \\ flukps lhll l mi~lt t l,t' r1111111.: th l1 
ulr mH..,ftlt,; nll tlil' ' l' \\ 1•u l,l l lt ... llll\h1 tl 
1Hl tlh' tnhlt• It rhet•t.l h~ tt I ullnw t; Hllt ll t•, 
nr. tu t•u .. ,•..i ,,r l'"'li4't·lnl up u lrut•t\, n b. t•ro 
t-,•1h• lump. \\·111u 01)1,1"~ t ho .... • w 1• 1't': 
Anti ,, hur dd,1 1• ? i\ ,) <11 -it lllnt Ion or 
Fn•w ·h , l111 •.,· 11rd-.. ",, .. t•n•r ltnlt ,...1, tll•II 
11 ·\I-... .\1111 ch,• l111u-.:l111tn~ ut,d p •1\)(·ur11: 
~ 1•n•r -.1t11·,• 1111 ♦,tl ~·11ulhful do~· .. htH\' 
\\ t• tu,t, ·,1 llu• llh,•. mul llt>n·r in ttlu• 
SALARIED MANAGER 
PLAN IS POPULAR 
. 
{ l.•'l· .. ••ul"'" ( 'omnwr,·ln l. ) 
•· 1"'"'-" :1:. • .. : -:.;.t½•~ •~: .. , id,·~, r-tu, •11 1 
11 .. W t; 1'°' lll'\' t•r h•HI In n lil~h 1H1,, t•rd 
lltlltHUllhlh.1 • 
llu! lho '-t' 1l11 ., ,., \I llh nil lh,•lr ~,•111I 
.\1'\•tl,• f~ l'U~llrl' --l , ftl'l' ~t)ll t1 r111'A.1\t•r, HIHI 
"'' \\1•11ltl 1101 hrl11,1,t 111,•m luH•k It \\ l' 
\"t )lllil. llllll1 '- r,u-MtOIII \\\1 l '0111'1 hrl11g 
"trh tlltl- m rlw u1·1 h1r .11ul tlw t-nthu"'I 
n-.m, m ul tht' hl,rh ~11lrlr, or ~,u11h. 'l'ht' I 
-..uow~ ,,t 111nny ,·t1nr..i hu.n 1 wl1h pn ·•d 
, ,u r hP:tfl, , thfl l' hlll ltu~ i iHlt•11 i11h• o u t· 
IH1m•~. 111 111 llll1 tru~, ... 1t11,·t • 11rrr•\'1t>tl \IUI' 
ft•PI, 11 1arl1 now, WL' tlk 1,.' 1~,11,•t• 1lw J.(l' III • 
111 , io11lnll, Fl 11 rhl,1 "1111,•r whh It, 1111 .1, 
11f J,cuhlt• n 11n~hi11t•, h~ hlth• t-- k h1:-1 , It... 
rlpt·11l11~ 01·11111i,•M 1uwk t1d l u th, • lhu lt 
"hll h1"•lo11, , lnu llh fu l ~" '" 11111''-"'• 1(-; 
llintt..:nml fruit~ n11tl fh1,n 11·, uw l H •J,:,•111 · 
hl, •..i 1-~or 111P .nl\111~. If tlwy l'111H1'-t'. 
1111• In\ 111111 fl.'·lui: :-.IHI\\ .... 111111 h1111•r 
,, 11111-. ,,r lht' 1111rthluu1li-, hut for IUl' 
tulr 11111 l 1'11.•,,1 r_\ l 'l11rl4lu, 
t ' 1., '-lul lth1 ·1· Hi't·k ( 'om1 uu~ \\',, tin 
11111 1"• ·1111 111111 n r,11•mul , •I • uf thunk 
\\ n, 11,tr 1·,tt·1ult•,1 rt,,• .. ,· J"'''Jlh• It_, uur 
11n111 ld11t1llly. 
\\·,. lunp 1w ~''"''r ~~,1t•m. ~ It-,• 1111 11,: 
l u 11,hulr 111 t hl , 1•11ll1,!hl , •1w ,I lll(t'. isn' I 
.\ .. llh• 111111' 11 l111ruui·tu, ... r, ,r 11ru u lt ig ii~' l' lr-.1 t hl11µ t h,•y 11, .. tnll \\ ht111 1111 
1--onH' IW\\ <·h,· 11f(lt'l11l~, \\' t' 11 n 1 0~1 11\ 1nmy, a11t,111111l•ll t )-..! pln111h•1I I n t'\\t •r 
( '1 11-.1 u1 .. 11t• I, 11111 IN: •111•rl 1l111t 1 tl11 • ur11•1' rhal 11-..111111.,· l't'llP'- lht • 111 ·11t1flt . 111"""1 r,,rt '-'fully 1·1•mlluh·tl (If 1tw 1h• -. lr ""·'·"'t 1•111, l'\ t•n ou t In llw "1 H1d1o1. ~·,,r 
' llt· 1tl1h Hllcl ( 'Ullllllllll J) p1•t'Ht•)'' fl'· 
11u•1t1ltt•r r lu- l111llulinloo thn t h •1·m 1·111 ... 
,,nr l'PJuthi1111 .. ,,t \11H •ri1 ,, . T hi ... l ... n Tltt · , , i-1h Im-.. ""(lt·11t lu•1 1H••111·, 111 t·t·l'• Hhlllr., ••f 1ra11 ... r11l'mh1u ,11rr un1l11nnlt-11 
11:i1urnl , 011 ·h1-.!1111 ; hut lt t, u 11ntr11" 
uw ~, for t ltt ·lh·,·,1 l'l11d, l:t 111111 1h,1 
\H·--t , ,,i1,1. uwl :-;umh uu• I ('\•n?rul 
J't , ,1·lrla h1 p,rtkulut\ h.1\ l' 1h1 1 µn· li · •l 
nJ1p11r11111l1~- 1 l 1l ◄ -.omun1111t,· ltn .. ,·l·1 
liud , It 1 ... 11h11 11 .. urnll h,,.,. Lu tl l •u h1 
,-.J111p "'1·,•iM! ,1 -..iuull rn•IJ:l 1lw1r lmy thl1 
Jo,1 • r, •u1ll t ukt- n111l n•!u-..lm! 111 rnk1• 
itlill;.! 11 m·\\ d,i-. ... 11f r11r1u ., .. Ilia! l:'lur-
111., 1·,111 111,\\ nl1 ... 11rl1 Jtt'"'ht• will. Thruuuh 
1,,.\\ ... IIHlit·r H~lrn t tou cht•,,· }inn• h ·Pll 
(.,l'lt ·d h1l •J fur1ul!1~. hut h I, ,11(, 1 1,1 
... ,,., tlllll l1Hlf .. r I lltitll hun• ~II ,•11Jo~·t'1 I 
ti.,· t·~ tM •rh·JU-·v 1h11t th, •~· woulil l'IIUlhJUt' 
1 h• w11rh 1t 1h1•r t',H1hl, T1h' 1:ohl of 
Iii••. '11rth uwl \\'1 · ... t du"'t~ .. thl' 1l1tt•r or 
1111· rnui-11 rn,u·, d1 •i1dnu"' du~ nlutl' ,-ol,l• 1111p11111111!1.,· 11 •11111,1 tlu• mun or womun 
111111 1 ... 40 (fr 1·1"'1 hhu. wh, ·. hn\"III' ~nhtt•,I u lih.111~ fur !i1n11 • 
'f1 •IH JH•l'Hl'ily tlit' :\nrtll ;H11l \\•p,t ur• 1111.: . \\' lllll~ 10 ~" uu \\lth 1lwlr 11t.1wly • 
ll llthil•J.t lim:, • l'ltllll or lll111U'.' · l1tlt Hn• 111t1tl 11t·d l'\lk'l"lt•Jll· t•. 
tl u•,\ ,loi11g u11.,· ,h•n•lnJllll t'lll w111" t .t Thi"' l-i Florl1lu '"' opponunil.'", 1-'t'l 
wilt tirlm.t : 111·111 p,•1m1uw111 ~uutl'! flit • 111ml o\"\11t•r:-. ur F'lurlil,l lny ll('fu r,• 
11 l trth: llutl Florlil,l llu"' 1111 n .•n t ti ll' i,--oph• uf tlw :'\or1II nntl \\.t' .. t 1lw 
111,1u ... trl1· ... t11r11!11q 11t1t wttr 11H1t1 ... rlol ➔; u1lr11111uq, --i of turm l11g lu a tllmute 
11 , .... 1nw t hnt Ft ,u·h lu' w,•~t t·uu t , wlJPrtl Pn•ry 11.1~· I n 'rowing tiny , 
~011th 111111 (\•n trttl Flol'hl.t arP gptting \\ hPrl• hotm•-ow 11 in p: ls n ht•tll'r iun•t-.l -
1111 n·nt t--h,trt• of tlw ",, r p rurt1 .1i.1 1h01 uu•ut thuu tu o nr oth(kr ttth•: w·lwn ... 
itr<- s:,ourlng !ut•• tlu .. hu1ut~ of ot lwr i--l~'• fo1H I prrnll u-tlo u I."' l'h<'ll ~r; wlw re fu e l 
hm~ c,C tl1e 1·uu111ry , hu t lluJ4 F'loril ln ln- l"' ll 1H,111i. ,.. ,,i.pntinl : whPrC' ntt lb~ (•On• 
,·prnor1Nl )J1•r 11u turnl rt~our'-· to '{l d il l11 u ~ of lh· i11g nr " a !it le r tlllln RHY· 
,,· 110 1 • ht• 1, R Ill <,((r r I hi' w ,Jrhl ? It \\ lll'n' l· i,,•. P.rl ng thl' rho u•nml. olf 
\\ uul1l >(~ iu lw hn~ not o r s he w oulll P'-"'l'il' lutv flvrllll• ; IJHIU('(' tlwru to 
h ft \'I' (IIJ'l•o•,•~11•<1 1111 ·---•t lh• l n olh r l,u y 111 1111. l ,ull1 l hoUll't! a111I thl' toull!IO • 
~tu tc' in rhr 1' ut ,m hn ... HhP n.•fn~r" to tlun ,,r u gr'-•ur. JJf'rmon~nt tl ♦1 vc•to1lmt.• nt 
""''" 1h1• t·h•~nln ll' ('Il k<' 1«·1111., .. Ah t• will ,~, lnld thnl will !«>011 out~trlt) IIW 
41111 uot 11 11 ,·,, tllt- ,. , .... u rn <'f1ke. tPmpo rurs g:ilm, or 01lwr i--tnl~ •. In o ur 
florlda', Wt11lth Lie, In lier La,1d. h111ul• I• th•• uw I w o mlt•r rul OJl[ll>rtn • 
J .urnl tu,uld IW tlw f• m hl,•m on t hC' u lt:r W(' hu,'ll .. ,.(lr luu l- m U"-l we l(1 t It 
l,u1111t•r u11tl •r ,, hif'l1 ~· lfJritlu ho11 ld to11I~ thrucfCh onr t l11gPr~ Ju llf t l>e1·n11~ ... 
m.1rd1 Ir' l'l:l• ,,•11t1ht tn -., In uny rw•r· wp wu ut thl1 11cllp1· boy·:-. t-ak,•1-T u m -
lwuwu l htllnll~ for tlu- i'ilftlC'. l)ll TrlhunP. 
1,11 ,1 •1irl111< 1111' ltlp: nwt1·111~1lltn11 JIH · l'OSG RE. • :\l ,\N • 'E.\.R._ liS GRE \1 
DE:\IAND. 
t·tl ~ tlt•mnmt ii. 
f,,nu 1,1 t•ffl,~d1l 111u11ui.r1•rnPn t ,,r d, i1• Jr t hn1 I, li.nodd njl. uw l-. l• 1 lw w11, t 
uffalr:-.., IJ1 ... t1•1ul 11f th(• p 1,·,l•11t l1ur1h•u ... of It! \\·p nrtlrtu l hul tlw "'- 111 1t kt>r b 
lwt111>1•1I ll J>tlll di l~1•1t!-. , , ho M_' l'\ 'P {l'i dt) 
\'IH11h ·il111t•11 f••r vru..-th·olty tu• pn)·, tl u 
uuHlt•.-11 u11 .. 1h111l t-. tu 1•1npl11y II di) 
u1ont1t.::t·r, "ho 1-. rt•-.Jlltll"'l1'1c• l 1 ♦ u d t:, 
t ·1 uu111l.,.,lu11 fnr till' nff:1lr:-. 4,( tllt' Jlllllli• 
dpnllty . T •u- ... ,mu1l1o...:lntt, Hkt• t lw 
11 r,- ... ,•11t c: ltr c.·rnrndl, muk1•..i t IH' 1 uh•-. 
u11d1•r \\ hh:lt tht• work t-hnll ht• 1w•r• 
fnrnll'd 11111 tllllikt• lhl• n,uw·ll, IIH' 
t•omm1 ...... l11n f111('"' 1101 lul\"L' to gu uut 
11 H1 I JX1 rf,1rm t h(' mununl lnlH•r urnl 
n,·t1r:"f't' tlw tll H•h dl~irlrn: . 
IR-t•~liurg t 1o1 u c.·or1x,ru.tiuu " " nlog 
MOU11•1hl 11g on•r 8 mllllou d 11ll11r'• 
w o rl h ot pro pert y. It I~ n t•ompn,· t III • 
tie r·orpo rntlon 01111 the RIOl'kho h ll' n< 
with lhelr llttl~ bl1X0k k o f st, J<• k fh('ir 
hom!' nnd their little pin<'N! or hu i• 
n f' ~. lln• dOIK' t()@l'lill'r nu<i dwl' II , usu• 
nllr , l11 l rnrmony. 
tlu• rnuu , t'lio \\ , ·nt t n cht' 1)11 11 ~ 1111d ,ur-
1•d !111w11 t he-:-.-,• thlrn:"' "'" m-t•1 I. lit1lui.r 
th1• hnrnt fhi ll fr1•d-t h l11J . \ to,, Ju~t 
t llul ! Ht.'1.·uU--l1 It l..i 1101 h,,· 1111.,~ \ lrlt h ' 
ur1,11r11\, 11 n1o1 u muuldptt. lll ~ t hnt \\1 • 
l111,·1• htt•11 gh'-•n ,-.111 h " .iru1ut II J)JH>rtu 
11tr., lo 11111kt• u ~uod lh· l11g in LIi i"' ~po t 
,r,• l1 1t \t• lK1t•11 f1,rtt•tl IO It h y Ill (\ ft•r1l1t 
Ot' l"l'~ nround U!'l 11111 1 Cl ll' J"'-•0111tl \\hu 
h un• n11ult1 thn'- t· nt•n ;dt'ld or ll wlr 
hun (hu H"t'. \\\• 1ow11 JH.•011h • n rt • 1lw 
"''"''"" " ot th t' 1irod ntt>r . \Ye t.rlng 
th1•111 thl' thln1t \\' (' ,t,•• lre flll(I th<')' llll Y 
u, for doing It. Au(I right no w , today, 
, ,,.,~. lll't' poylng u \' no ugh to <'Dlllle 
them to comfort l11 our to w11 ,uul WI' 
u,. 1>odwtlng their money anti d1'nylo1 
them what they han! palfl Uk for o, ..... 
and m •l'r 11galn. Ever think of It Ural 
way't 
nut to return to Ihc city managrr 
lt!Pa ! Our prc"4:'ul c·lt y c·otm e ll I• <·<>111 • 
l)Oli('(I ot I h<' mo 1. eo r11eMt wurkl'nl tor 
1hr ,co<>d ot lhl' eo rnmuulty wo ha•<' 
,•,•pr l'!'<'ll ht like eup1tl'ily. To our own 
k11mvl!'tig1' thl'Y bR VI' @t)('lll ulghl nrt,•r 
11lgh1 togethr r , 11ln11nl11g nn<I t·11rry l11g 
out th,, lr d e rh-ol IVOr k . Arni lhf')' hR\'(' 
Lll'III ,lil y nfll'r 1l11 y In ln1ll v lliunl ""rk. 
..,wh on hi• own ml,o Ion . l'lmnNlnw 
lh(•f h8V(' Ot'gi ·l et! lhl' lr UWII hrtrrC'HtH 
tu 11tt,•n<l 10 muller tor lhl' (' il y. .\I 
other tlrul' their 1o w11 nrtnlrk "'""" l<H) 
hnr,ortnut 10 h•a,,e UIHI lhC' t'ity w o rk 
IHI M \\Alted. Out th(' fl n! t hnM i)('('ll !he 
For Sale CIPll l'.SS N.\LL Price $3,000 
Sltul\tetl (In b a11~1ru1 Lako To-hop -ka•li•l(ll, 10 room , up lair· tor 
lt~ht i1ousekeoplnic, Including ruroitul'fl and lwdding; al o h or e, wa,roo, 
bugg), hiorno s , Jmp1ements 1111,l alx a.ire ol 1 .. nt1 . 
.. . r.rnc. ; R~~.1¥ .. ,q1.ss, St.d?~ -"',rl, Fl•·~. . .. .... . .. . 
1'111·,i ~-11cr11 tr rt, . 10 a,,,·r renc~<l nod oultl\•~ I, a bored " II, acood 
Ian.I 1111<.l ti.o lO"'n IOI for ft00,00. 
BeauUful Lakeshore Home 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
Tht:l ht:lRu tifu, nim•-roo111 !tom o( t,; , A. llarclw II 
0 11 thr, shor " ot f,~1111t Lnkt• Tohopt•kalign, Olll hun• 
cir I fo t front. lwnntiful lnw11 1u11I frnil lrt'e:1 and 
flowt•r11, (·an ht purd111:1 <l or will h rput~d furnhdwd 
l'Omplett. Own r will 111 n, t oth •r propPrty in 
l'il, !➔'or 111·i l·1• ,; and h•r,n ,; omt11it·1:11>f 
E. A. BARDWELL, SI. Cloud, Fla. 
FLORIDA CHILDRENS 
HOME SOCIETY 
.1111·~,,1111 llh•, Fl 11 ., t •11 tr, t il l, 
~ If 
1,v1lo11 • l11.: llllll 1111111. \\11Ult l 11n11r luto 
our t 11•111o:ur.,. 
I M ft f tJtl 111 1td 1. I IIPII, to n -..h ,.r lnU 
In h1-., 1 i- t 111 .\ttlll' \ 1'&",\ 111 • f I "'Iii' 11 11 ur 
/.WIii HJI J~·n l In ' " ku lf or nu r \ \tll'h, 
\\ 11h-h hu.-. u ll, 1,1tl,\ tl1I"' ,·,·111' p ro \ ld, ,(I 
l:tll l ni· Ti lltlllh': i,:u.u l h11 1Ht''-, u ltl OI' 'IICl' 1'0 1' 11\·1 1r 700 
,,·11 11 11 ,1 .. rtd 1 .,r ~.11:::1. 1:i r11 .· l111: "" ' ' 
.. udt•1., u h,o,u- run ,,t Ul l>h tt ll 11 111 1 laP l)lh•-. .. . hon,l Jr,..,.., ,1 1111 tlf •t•tl , llfll l' OIH' 
f l'111 II l' \t •r,, · p11l' ll1111 ,.r llll' llll l' 
IHH11t•h•,.i , hlldrP11 f n,111 "t't' h11 I~• u 11 
up " '' ul l 1111,r ,.ruot l tu111II~ h1tlllt' "Ith 
1\11 U\l ' l'll):t 1 Hf t hl'( '\' IHI \\ l1lllt• 111\t' 1'1' · 
frr1,•,t 111 """ fHr l10 11 11• -. 11 11tl tnrt 1 1111 ll3·, 
\\ 11 II , ., t'I'> 111 ll\'1' 0 1- 11l11 11 u1,u.- u 1111 di ll 
• ••11· .. IH1 u1t• lu tl lti l"fl ll t• ( lllt•'1 lo 11\ l'r• 
flu\\ IIIJ,.'. ;,11d t lu · 1u,.,,,,1t ,\ 4 r M't 'HrluJ( 
l111111t 11tluw r1111111d11I :1 111 , 0 1' ~h1• 11 11 il \tl 
~ lurl,,u -.. \\or~ . i:••m•rull~ t·11 11i-t•,h•tl to l't: 
l ' lurlt hl 'N J;l'l'Rl t• ... I t'l1u t' h ~-. \H' (1-.•l 
t'll lllltt'l lt •1l In u:,,,:h. r ll,• 1111 1 ,.r ~·, rn r 11(' \\ :.t 
Jtu tM.•r 111 111i•,t•11 tl 11~ 11 11 r 11t'(•d t n 111,• 
~oo•I IH. 111ph1 of yo u r <·11 111rn11 11h~, fur \\t • 
l11t.-tt1't• I~ h .1ll l•,·r• I hat It t 111•:-,,1• J,:1H1tl I"-"'' 
Ill '-' r t•11 ll ~1• t lu H w,1 111 11,1 luf\ 1.i hP1 11 
H J' 1,tl\(.l u p i•u r \\ o rh. 1h01 1111" 11111 trl 
11111 [)U ,f lhl' III , " "'' fh u l runll \\Ith 
tlu 1 111 . I It n11 .\' w11111lrr thut (Cornl . (1N r• 
lll'Ml l"Ot111dlme 11 nn• hnrtl to r1iu1 • HIid 
lM It NII _; wo111.l1 •t· lhul wht•U t'lt"l rtou 
tlm(' ('Ohl~ lhf'n• ,~ IIUIH' to f1ff11 r '' 
.\ t, ltr mauagn wunhl I)(' 11111'I 111 
"nu1na1e.'' li e ,n,uhl lunt• ·t' rtnln 
thln,r t o du anti woultl ht1 ih·Pn • 
c1'rtnlt1 tluw lo 110 lhf' lll tn. ll t• wout,I 
•~ t •X J)f'\' INI tu 1,rrn lt1t'1• t't1 rta1l11 n •t1u l1 
ftlail, pnylug htm , WI' t·1.i11III 1h•11111rnl nu,J 
,ct•t 1IIPJ,t(1 1·P1111 II !', But wt• "Ill 11,n·t1 t o 
,crow llll I</ !hi' h11al111••~ lh11I h11s l.-•11 
ron'C'fl u1)011 11"', RWttk(\ Mutl 11~fl It 11 ~ u 
tuun<lull on npun whkh to hulhl g rt•111 • 
r r 111ul P\"ttr gn•ult1r lm !>( ilW , 111111 I rPnt 
our 1•11 fil t01UPrN null our1«1ht1M t11lrly IK•· 
(l)M.' tlw (.•lly lllilOtlKt•r, Ult nut I tf'r \\ hnt 
we po y him. l 'AH ut•(•oma,llflfh 1111u-h. 
nur a lh1t• mw, ~n\ 11 urnl<'r , ,rt•144.•11t t·011· 
ditlo1114, would II(' K gttocl 1 .. , ... t ult •ut, 
IIC'l'1111"'' ht• woul<I 1,., "° 1ilMIIU" h•• l Kt 
!hf' oUl l#' I th11t he wouM fir II Ill' Kll<I 
1,•1r..:1 ,1r ult \\'t • Ulll'- l h 11 ,·1• 11111111•~. ur 
11 11l1 
:-..,1·0111I. w,· 111 \1 ,.. l !In,,• n 111r11 ,.: ,.,., _ 
(umll., 11, ,uu ·, fur our li1u1wft 11.,. , tilt 
,h, ·n r1 11tl rlMht SI U\\ "t' u r,• t·l'o \\ tl,d 
,,Ith",.._. hnhll'"' Hll+I ho.,-. nu,1 µ l rl ,,t 
1111 uj:1·, \ \ HrH h1 ~ l1on1i'"' 
'l'lil n l. \\ l' Hlll "" l ltnn• d11111ttl u11 ... nf 
d1l11 l rP11 '" do1lu-!-
dt.• n, Pnr, t h•..i, i11u 
n1 1p11 r~I. 
~hot• , ,, .. •ktur , u n• 
nu11 1Hl1t1 r ,\,1orl11 
i ' oHl"III , \\ t• 111 \hl 1111 \"t\ fo 1Hl ,(• 11 11t ul11 
~·uui-th t "'" mu"' ' hu,t• t11,tHI, 111 11at t 
li fA 111t• irn -. l rl i 1i,1, , ·1111111-. I J(1,ht l , tln'-
t' r\\ •:i, '"'K<' l11l ,1t• , rr11ll M. , 1ti-. \\'1• 1·tt n 
u,-.t.1 11 ny u rno1111t ,,r "·" r1111 o r hn111 •r nr 
Jl1 ll l1\ • \\ t• woultl ltw \• tu lltH·t• tnll' l h·,• 
C'hkkl1 n from t•,·(' r~· f11n1uir 111 .) o ur 
l'Olllll Y lo In., (."!CK or IH 'U\ Ith• nn•nt ror 
our klthtt,• . 
" ' t 1 lt.uow lluu w,• h•n• ,.,.1.,,i,1 .)our 
oh l t)('for,~w,· 11n1l,.hly will 11,,.,I , ,, 
Hk II Ill J•J airain-bul !hi~ I~ l'rl -
tlca l-■ time wt.en we mu"l <lo 11r di,• 
and wvn' t you clo rour h••~I bl'Ht f,>r 
o ur "'•~· klddito,, who rannol •P<'•k t ,1r 
ll"-•11111t•l\'l'M? 
IC<•uwml~•r, \Vt• tua,·t' ,. .. 1i1vlJt'ltnr ot 
,rn, klrul, 111111 1111 Kll l•1>o'r1 from •111 
IIOllrt'l' hut 1>11r , ol u11t• r ,v rrt,•nrlij ,11111 
contrlhotor , u1ul our ofth-1• t• lk'll~t~d 
awl ~IIIKril· fin• lookP1I "'"' r hy our 
boutl ot tllrt'l' tor. :rntl l,IHlh•"' Au Ill • 
ar,v, h.O that ,.,•,\ry dolhtir 1(4•111 In lili('N 
!lir('(•liy to 11rovlcl(• 11hl 111HI f Q~ tor 
@<>Ille ll""'IY l'hlhl , 
Appret•lullng 11ll 11n~1 f11vorM , 1111<1 
11l1'&1llng for .vour lnum•,ihlll' <'0-<>ix••• · 
thm. I am, 




'r llt• fHll11wl11g dl~1>nlt·h fro m \ , 1, 
ln,:ton wil l h(• h tt('rel-ltln& tn t1w tn l ' •!" 
trl, 11'11'1 oi t, •o ng rt hmon 1-(por:-i: 
Thf' 1i,1wlnil'lM fl{'( '(lf"~nry t o ht• trllHk· 
nl'tl'<I by [ .t'<' hurg ti ~ • t'(ll't)Ol'Rtlnn t, 
11ot t•t11upl~x wlwn lt L• r omp11 n-1 l t n 
1h111 11t u c·•1mml'reinl o r l111ln• trl11l or , 
gonlZR ll•m r npltnllz('(I nt n m illio n d n l-
lnr"". I t w o ultl O')l r{'(J Ul l'\.1 nn (I lrfl'Wl'· 
ly h igh • • htrh•d mnu t o h nn1IIP the 
mu nl,· ltm l o trnln<. non 1hf' olhf'I' 
hurn1 . 110 (lay lohor£1 r o r Olll' w ho lM llfll · 
,~tte ,l w ith lhf' WOJtt'R o f n (!ft)' I l ,o rt•r , 
1, rom))('I nt to manng,, thlK m llllnn• 
d o llur munl!'l1>alit y. ,'o n d ty ulo no • 
grr. 11nnlltlN I t o manage ou r m unh• l1,10I 
a[foi r,,. Is rnlltl l'd to n. goo<! Hnl 11 r y 
oy 1111P o f oho ul 3,IIOO o ypor, the s lvR 
o r lhl' 1,11 ._. n on Mc•Mulli'n d l'<' ifh•• f wn 
' " " mull for him n• nllo riwy for th1• 
t'l u r lt lu Hnllron ,1 ( 'umm lsslo11. 
<•ut'(I mo rf' often th n11 tlu.• "'-"'--'ornl. gf't UM t o <lo thf' JJUl'l wt• nrr• 1-(lllllw•ly M IUWM (', ~·Ann. 
The tollowl nlC 11,1 of HooH nl(s, m a nu• 
r cture<l by tho Pat• nt Vulcani te H oor-
lng ·o . h ve t,een a pproved by t h 
National Boa rd o r 1''1ro nd~rwrltcrs, 
IL Dd to.k~ the i.m lnsuri.nce rate a 
slate 01• m<>t al, a n d ti.kc tl,e ~'Ire l' n • 
ti rwrltH, 
L,\ 111,:L.<.; : 
V1kuil e 1 .. 11a1, red •r gre••• la r .. lJ, 
V.lcanlt Shl■9lea, 1yle F, r£Ytnlltle, 
V■lc■nll e llln1lu, alylt t, s tral1ht tdg•. 
V■lea■ ilt Slll■tilta. style G, 1tH 1p1d■1, 
V■lca■lte Sbl■9it1, 1111 tlylt L a■-1 M, 
V.lca■ltt Oruat■l■l 1 .. 0■1 
V■lcanlle l1ltHr, Z ud I ply, 
li9II Grade Z aMI I pl:, Aspll1il, l evtr •• 
Vttlcneld, Sllu, 1■d Alqetor, t, I l 4 ply. 
Thfl Vulcanh l'i.trutetl Hoolllng I 
k p t le tock h. 
F. F. H. POPE 
" UPlll'<'WP11t Rtl \'l' ,foe !-!+•o r~. wl10 
t•lwlrmnn ,,t thl' houi'e c·ommlth~ on 
t1tlt1< ut hm. IK In <le mn nll u~ n ~,,.....akC'r 
Ill ~•IUl'Atl"'llll 11 tl u·rl 11ic➔ thro11ghuut 
lill· 4•fn1111 ry, 11 ml ht" I ◄ rPf'fl\ ,•ln;; !:1v t. 
ml tont' tu tl l• li,•f•r u<l1l 1't• .. ~•l>' 111 ln r)le 
11Ulllh(•r'4, J\ r t''\"P lll prt•>'<.t ln~ lln· ltntlon 
1•1unP t ,) Mr. ~(•nr rro m tlw Oxfi;rfl 
F1• 111 n lt• C'o ll ,,g1• of Oxfor,i , UhlC\. Thi• 
1 nmi ,,r 1l1(' m (Rl t prnml1wnt ln~tltu• 
Ihm"' In tl w £1ih n-Rclou of girl ,. M r. 
!-'t.'011'1 JlUVf' 11 01rnllti (•<I urom hu·• to RP· 
t't' J) l nt )l:11nt( • dol • 111 llw f tUU rt' tlHtt 
wtll 11411 hl1(• t fl'J'P w t h h i" l'fHHtruodnn-
n1 d 11tl1•• .' ' 
0 furt l l ,t (HI{\ nf I h l'l r1t11HH1"4 C"'O l h ,1gr-
toWl1Jo1 u r tllfl rol, hlh.1 J<ttH,1 ... nnd O 't!orfl 
( '1tllt•Je1• 1 ➔ oil(• ot tl W t h rPP fumo11:. In• 
~tltullull"' uf lt•nrnll1:1C h.M'n l t>4 l ll11 •rC'. 
' 1' l11• l1111• l l r ... ~I. ll. ll oll y, n l t hl• I'l l )' . 
IIHi l IIIIJl llf'r or IIW Pdh or or the lkr · 
ul, I, µrnduut, 111 ot Oxford ( 'ull<•J(P 111 
111,, du•◄ of '!lH, l ){l l 11g n "'"".-4 rnntr or 
('11rrh• ~, -, ,tt, n r t.-rwnri l t lw wlfp 1tf 
P n!" f111nt H0nJun, lt1 lf llrrl"lo11. T hf' ('d • 
lt11r of lht' fh 1 ru hl a l'-0 :i t ll'IHI •1 1 1-il'IJOol 
rliPrf• t·,·t'rut yr11nt. Huu fon l II Pru ld. 
A.-. n munkh)ntl ty wr mo ,, 11 /11 WC" ll 
u1lrnll Llral w e o re hu•k lng In 11mgn• • · 
A large numlll' r ot nur •t •IC'khohlt•ro 
orl' lnUl\' lduolly progri•• h •~ n11 ,1 hnvP 
ro rc·P1 l our munl~lpnllt y lrwl o thP l!nlf'• 
llicht l,y lhe lr tn,lh·lchrnl e f fo rt •. nut, 
unllk~ o t11er ,-orporntlon., <,ur .-i to<·k • 
hot(lpr, ,lo nl)l votl' l11 v roportillll lo 
the • l 0<·k they ho l1I Ett~h • t •w·khn ltl.- r 
hn 1o1 111. own , ..... , , rt•KiiH11 n4!i4 o r how 
mn 11y ~ha rt-l'I ll P J )()j,:.,.('!o:~f'"'. Btli' ll tUH' ot 
1hu t , tl u• p r11Krf'ti'~ of ou r c·nq lornll un 
1P~ n ,vhoh• h n11 IM'f•n not o1,1y hn(•k"nril. 
111,ll,· l<l unl f'rfurt IH 1•11rr ylnp: our hu<I• 
U''"'" IM.•y111HI our ,·:itlh<•r. 
.\ 1'4 1111 t11"t1111<·P, tuk.-• our mol11 
;,i l rt'f' I"', t-'ur u mu 11 li•l rwllt.\· llruwl ug 
in orP t r11 d t1 fro in out lylnp; dl titfrl4 't"' uud 
f rom F(l'PHH'f d l,; l llllf'(' th nu UIIY otlH' r 
t11v.11 ,,ur t,;l1.t• wllhl11 n ll111u l r,•1 l rnllt•. 
wP mu~t 1ulml1 10 our Ph~i' vt•r)· frn 11k 
ly nml \' ll4ltHr :4 ft lll l t•UMtouwr f•,·t•n 
111,, rp trn n kl.,• rrm lllf l 1114-l hnt ur IIH\111 
,crr(1•tl'I 11rfl o dl,.J(ro1·1 1, ·y ou t·ou ld not 
Horut• or ttw ot, t lioJ"' rhlnk llrnt thl' lt•JI lhi• tn1 n11tf'\ you <.• rt ►"'i"'t'd 11w to\\11 
wl1l11wM ,tn• gt•lllug t ilt' 1"~ft••r of ttwm 111111 1111 lhr- J1lxh· ll lghwuy , l'Vl'fl If 
111 IH•u-.l1m 11111ftp1•~. '-t•\·1•r 111h11I Jhtalr tllf"rl' \\U 1111 lgn In lnf1,r1u yt111. (J ul 
1111-11 wlll t·umP iu•xt. \\"H ll un•I 1•1l 1d1 l1• lht• town thf' ic11111l•i.'lny 1·und Ol'I' 
\\ hut llnppt•JI 111 t tu• fll"'t t•,..ilon of 1111 1 .,mont h nt1d I'll Y to ridfl ,,, . .,r. l u~ldt 
111,,t t·t,111trt·--"'• J111-1t ht•fun• our h•gl .. lll • l11P tu\\ ll wt- llwn" 11 J(rn1l11 :l1l'tl 11t'rli>~ 
We l<>ad u 1, wo rk on t hi' • rn1•11 , <lo nNrl l~• lln1t. Mtn It• H1tl)l' ri11tr111l!'11I , 
W. H. ARNOLD ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH 
General Contractors 
OFFICE CITIZENS BANK 
ARHITECTS 
ENGINEERS 
ALAN J. M.cDONOUGH 
'Rc:glstcrt::d Architect 
AND 
Mealier nerlda E11lllterl11 Stdtly 
CITIZE S IANK lllSSI IUlt:F,, FLA. 
who I 1h ir o,c ut.1 a od wh c LhA f1Dd• 111r• urP ,,rr tur houw. \\· ,1 l~•t tht' ,,.,,,.. of h111111• thl'•liump◄ T lu•r, un• l \\'o 
lnu- of tho l "n(l\!rwt•hf'lit•• of lh l'. 8 . will r..i 11 ( 'hrblWU Orf• ,, .. " ' "''1• t-h .. .. 1·"'-·' rr ' :--•, 11 iu1·1· 1,1. ;',Jol11 11 
J1 \ l>e •o. t .. l e-:, 111111; P\ ♦•11 r It I not ,,n lhP ,ilh or l t..tt-f•I - Jltt~·l1l •••l tn U ◄ I.I llll u.dn11tl ,1 • 
u mt r. yt'·11t lty t lu• Jt11• urnr JJ1+••1pt, ... 1it11l flu• 
l 
- --------
--- -- =.--::::=-=::---= :::::-=--- --=---
KISSIMMEE, FLORIOAJ 
. 
... _,_ - ......... .. I[ truu u • 












PENDING PERMANENT INVESTMENT 
'I 
. q Legaciet<, Lifo Io nrauce 
.PolicieH, Mn.ture<l Lonni,:, 
.HmdoeflH nrpltl!WR ,and 
Proc ecl'l from Property 
ales can lie safoly atid 
profitably employed in 
•~~RTlFJ ATJ£S 
01<' D~PO IT 




!ff, l'LOllD TRIDU E, TIil ~IH\, O<'TODEK 18, 1117, 
-· 
Uncle Sant Has Place For 
... ~ -~~,, .~.::.,:::·'.',i:~:i:~~,;;;:~:;:::~:~ ·~:::~·:~ .. ::.~ 
• I 01>''11 rot· (•t1Jl,.-tmt~11t to ))(Jth Klngl(I anti Ji) ull~tt.O('lll ror (111 th<' U1Jti\' t' Ill'(' fol' 
I 
I I I I 
••• I i. ,· 11- .J . 
rnurl'Jt it l lllf'll l)(llWt~II tliP HJ.:(' or ,~ tht"l {l\ll'Utlon of tlw Wttr only Utld tilt• 
1111t l ~O, r,ruvlah•d tlu.>y nre ph3•sh-ully rnlnln111m rAtt• of 11,iy ,~~ $:10 Jk'I' 
quultfl(ltl urnl Jtu,,f'· no tlt'l)C"n,h'llfl'I. Ht•· mo1111I. 1 '" o pt1rsrn1 who h11M twt.•11 <,•nil,~ 
low IJ.t O .,iynoi•f-llH of ttu-i unul4U'11 1111 hy u lo<·ul hn:nd rnuy •Ull/iil t, t'VPn nrwr 
prn·tuult hlH now IH.1lng orf(1n1tl lw Im~ b•t n ,•~('JlllltPtl fro111 llroft. 
1-:uglnl'('I" 01·11~.-Thl• t'lll'll• 114 lllJ<'II 
111 l>01h 111,, ft'gnlnr 1111tl 11u1lrnrnl ur-
rnl!'ij to qun,llltled englm'<'r• ond m,,., 
r• 1wrle11N'• I or 8kllled In engln('('rln 
work. TJ101W ,le Iring lmmedlntc •Pr• 
vil•l' In ~•rum~• ore urgf'<I to !'nll•t ni 
""'"'· Pny I• g,)(J() tul(J 11romol Ion I• 
lllll1Pll1lliy fa Ht. 
HIJ(nul Cori1K.- Mt>11 are wontetl for 
thlA ,·m·pH who Jl01!>l4'1!4 the following 
BRITISH AVIATORS 
IN THE RAIN 
'J"'lu1 wt\u I IH .. 11' hus b('(1n 1uu1 tm· fly• 
Ing mfn. l mpos~lhlt', tHI<• would s.uy, 
il)()klng 1111 at 111,, low-lying >11o r1:i 
doml~. Y<-L 011 the ,111y of hslllo our 
ulr 1111•11 weut out nnd, bolked of ortll· 
~, ... ;u·:, .• t1iu11tt : , t'BIJ~fl, telegraph .o.n,d ra- J(\l'(':J wo~~' fie~ ..... ~;~:r the f'l.~~';11~'8 f.';;.1 
~1 f;"~. ;;:rn.::: 41 .,,~ ....... ••!~• ~ •~r@,u.le \\1 u-n:., ..:7".....;.-:r :l il t! =;~· ... · ....... .......... •,·u1· u1cn•. Jr No.Il"E 1·. :-·;"I - . - $ ,- - • ,-- -· , ... ' _ -.::' .. ,. -·..::;;; = ti , •..C!A. 1111 l 11 
...... . , . ....,. ...... -" 
q ~ Wl ~t.;,., a " ii:;M~i~ for 
~rl iuu•~"<=v1· • .. u·cn·t1'~ffoos;-aric{ . 
for varying amountr<. 
iuen ; ~]('< 'll'l<'lttnli, llllll'hlnlMl8; photo• "'"" II flslng ll't' r()1 whl h , when tol(I 
j!l'BPh<'r ; lllHl ltl{'ll who 81'1' tumlllur ill thP hrtl~'•l WOl'llH of th<'S ])()yH, Is 
iVllh lhe COIISll'IICtlon llll<I molntenenCI' Slrl\111(('1' l111111 old mylhl 111 stories of 
of t, •fc• iihon!' •y•tem•. tlylng l1m·~<>• aml d1·ogous 011 th wing. 




q Alwayc ac •eptabl a col• 
lateral for loam1, or they 
may be reaaily transferred 
into ca b. ·. 
q Investigation is invited. 
Our fire and bul'll■ r ,roof tafelJ depeell 
boxu offer lhe moll 1ecure proI,cIfon 
lor your v1lu1blu. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
4 . 
Of' ST. CLOUD 
I 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A , r;, ()(lNF,OAN 
Pre1l1\en1, 




.\,•lutlon MN-11011, Rlgnnl Corp•.- lrn nglnc n11e of thN!e wl<-k cl Pngln,•• 
'1'11(;. (-O t'llR offr•rs f'X(leptlonM1 l1tdll<.'\.'- RW01)Jlh1g low ovc11• 0 11 ,. RH on~ WHlk .. 
m<'llfM to nwn of the ftlllowlng tr11tl<'M : nlo11g n rmttl rnr from the line~. 111111 
blo<•k•mllh•, eho11tr,,ur•, ('lc•rks, <'ook•, ulswo the roor of Its C'ngluc the ellnri1 
llrdftj,,IUJ(\11 , mnchlnt;ctfl, Wl'l&I wot•kt'l'St t•rui•k or H l'P\1Qh•f'r with ft IIUll(ll thnt 
•trnogrul)hPl'N, vutc:,rnlzers BIHi skllll'tl '" lllNllll tor )'OU. hnoglnP 011e of I h<'!le 
1111tl unsk lll,~I lollol'N't!, Ell81etl lll<'II IJlrdM hov.-rlug o,·,•r O l'Oltngf' l'OOf nrnl 
r.,r t11IR S<'rv lcc will n ot bo trolucd for r11·11111 11111<'hlnr gun hull<'tR t1,1w11 th!' 
fl.ring . This 1lutJ' will ll<' 1wrfo1·111!'tl 1•hh1111t\1·~. un.11 lfl('II flying ur,iuntl t,1 
,mti• hy 1•rn11111\ij•fonNI offh'l'l'S. t hf' fr,1 11t 011>1 Sl]Ulrllug 11 ~I r!'om of 
t'uvuh,\•. •"or tho t'h•pt time t1111t•f• lt1Ht1 tl1rough thn OJX'H doort nnt1, or 
1111• tlt'(•lnrul ln11 of WIii' th1M t'Ol'I" I• ('r lf'1l\0 l11g ,1,,uth lusltf(', i;oorlnp: up Into 
,itlPll tn qunllflt.1d whth, n1,r,tkont wl1h 1t rnl11 dnutl. rrlinl 1 nnd n1uf'l1 mot'<', 
or \\ltlutut lll'l o r H<'l' \' h'•'· 'l'lu,1'o(' •IP• \\HM 1l•mt1 ,m .luls :ll. 
~lrl11~ uimmh-itl ~• t•vlt•t._"l r1houhl t1t111 "4 l rr1u1,i1 uh'11wn of 0111·~ nttt1Pkl'1l 111, 1 
lmmt'<l1nh1lJ11. (;,,r1111111 I ro~ •IN 011 tho murc•b nnd f«'Ot· 
All occupational license taxes are due 
and payabie October 1st. Owners of auto-
mobiles must pay fractional license for period 
from October 1st to December 31st. Infor-
mation will be filed against every automobile 
owner or operator and every person~required 
to pay occupation tax who has not done so 
on October 31st, 1917. After that date the 
license will be doubled in addition to fees of 
Sheriff, Clerk and Prosecuting Attorney. If 
in doubt as to your license consult Tax Co!-
lector or Prosesuting Attorney before:t'date 
mentioned. No exception will bermade and 
arrests will immediately follow failure torpay 
this tax before October 31st. 
NEED MORE POULTRY 
THROUGHOUT STATE 
t 'ou~l ,\1•1t1Jt1ry .. ~)whig fo vn1·11n(•h1-t h\n1,1 1l1r m, ,lf'11ptX"d homhl-4 0 11 tJu-i lr 
no\\ (•xls1lng In tlu♦ ~ullt)nul c:uunl l'llnt l)~ urnl 1wnlouu-i~. flying !'CO 1•>W 
( \11,-1 .\ 1·tlllf'r) 01•i;1111lz>1l Ion• kf)('( 'lnl l hut lhPlr Wh('t•ls Mklnt•t l ti• • gr11e•. 
pftnrt I . I.H.•111~ IHll(lC' tt) ohtuln l'IIJl;,,l• HIHI \\'(1 1'(' f'i •ltl t,lll nton.t. IIUlll ll !('W nwl. 
111,\nt 10 fill tllt'm Lo 111<-i lr nuth,,rlr..t•tl Hl.H)lP thf' tr<~ LOJ) . Tlu-i 11n1·1·11th't' of 
•11'•11g1h .• \1111llt'11tlo11 for thlR """''''(' ""'' :n,111 l>1'gil1R with hi s flight ,1,·1•r 
will IM' Ht\'PI.HC'd nt ull r'<'~ulnr, nrrny tht' <'1t-in1y·H t•ounti·y, t•l'llli,. lng ('ll lllll1'4 
"~•rulllug Rlllllo11•. 111111 mn,1• 11~ low 11q lhh·ty ·r,>e1, uulll 
W<1 UI'(' <'O·Oll\'l'lltl11g. Th~ 1>nttlfl'.\' h1<IU~· 
I l'Jr 4,1111 1




, 111111011 In 1111~ NIH' l'l:'l'll('Y· ,-l'llt' 111•1,. my. 'l'hll <lullt
1
'1 of nw11 of tlllH Ht'l'\1l1..•.._i UH'H lhl'l"t1 pul,l no 1.Hl<'ntim,1 lhlnldug 
n, ... t,1 h111ulll• thl' ~upplhl~ nn th<! lhll' thl"' low tlh•r wuf/1 one of tht'lrr11 until W. B. CRAWFORD, 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. 
1-ECRET \R\ 01-' AORIClll,Tl'R•~ tllld 1"" nr f\/Jlllll~' I• tlllt' ,,r th '' \)('al ..r l'Ollllllllllll'•lf Inn Ill ll(l\' 111\('(' ,,r ''"' II lsllllh fell on lh(• Clrsl ril\('1). Tlll' II 
( 'AL;,~ ON l'Ol 'l,TK\' INUl'S- uu•uuR uf hl'lnglug nl•>ul 11 ,p,kk h•• 11111«• 1il'L10l. 'l'ht'lr tn,llvhhrnl ,lutl~~ lhfy run In nil <111·,•,•tlnns, pnnlt••slrkk• 
t'OOll Sl 'l'l'L\', ,·r,•n~,• 111 1 h,• lll>JII,,· or tul!llt 111 11"' wll I t~• tia·hwlpally I hnt of dll•.'kt'r" !'ll, The Engll•h plh1t kl1111m••I rountl 
'l'hP '1'1.' f n ry ot' ngrl<•ul1 Urt' i,olnt ~ 
nul ll1P hn1k•rtn11r-t' nr l1u r1,m,1ng pout• 
try ,,n 1111• for111• In th fnllowl11ff IPI · 
l('r 11 11 rnllt(ltl lo the- . \ml' rlC'1,11 1"1111I• 
try .\ ,·lotl1111 thrnngh :llr. ll urry M . 




" :-1,oulll, 11h' umuhN· or rowl.-i: .,u Ht,,,•pd,u"(l ll.f'gh.11<'11lri, ~ullouul Anuy. P,1 IIIN mnrhl11(' gnu 1h1·ouith tht-i <hltn·:-1 
h1tlldd11nl rat1·111• ,·1111 11rnl ~lloulcl h,• 
"'">' lnrg,•I!' tu,·n•a ,•,t. Jf 111,, lniiirm·P,I - 1-'or 11('g1·0('>1 lln ly. 11 b! ll,••ll'('(f lhut tl1t•11 s,>n1't'tl 11 11111,, ontl ga,... 1111• 1'('t)11tl 
IIH' llli"kll'4 "llldt lln,·t• l>M'n workt•d 0111 t·ouk-.11 hnkt-ir~ u11ll :Ste\•l•dOl'C'. l){"l f'Hlbt• ~lwcl n homh. li e fl w rouwl nntl t'fl · 
hy Ill<' t' 1w1•1 or lh!' >lllft' 11grk~lt11111f ,.,, In 1hl C:l!r\W. Th~ minimum l'lllC of IP,l>t 't l II ls11uh ror lilt• third ]\('(], hilt 
,.,11,,~,•~, 0 ,., <'XIX'rlnu•nt ~tntlon•, 111111 JIii)' Is :IO Jl<''' m,mth, lndutll11g I 111r1I, fnlh•,I \\llh f11t, fourth, f)('('Ollk' tfw 
llu' dPpdi' llll{IIII or n~rlt•ultnr,•. \\'Pt'i• 111111r11•l'4-, ••lothl11g 1&1HI HH'tll<' Hl utlt'll· hnrnlh' 1lh l not 1wt quli •kly ,111nn~h. ~o 
C. L. BANDY, 
J.r\lll tlll: 
) I ti I I l l l \ (~,1111.. ,r t l,rn, nntl 11101,t\ "Uolfrl,,fl r,w tlH• "l't1<I,, ! Ju• ~,,11.1 111~ homh hPt wP~ 111 n HIIP1I nrnl n 11 , ... , IHI Ii' nil ng 11, ., I )ft'tll'l'tlll ., tHIIIIHl'(I, 1111H1Y of (lie' l)l'tlh or 'l'l''''t'Hl11 \\ill.,tlrnw HH high 11~ :;1 r11th,1tv lt'rtlll f!il:(1111111111,:( "''"I th,11•(\, n.,· 
the \11ll'rlt•n11 i•m1l1r)' --'"'"-'"- ' lntlou, 11 1111,. ,·1111rro11t1l1t,t t>rn1l11.,,11rn'11 wcrnlil 1'1. 1 J)('I' n'l;iall. tli1..; ttnJ< 11 <: ermnn HHtl'laln guo hod 
\\hh-h .,·,1 11 WIii ntlNHI n~ II t't'Jlrt 1M\IIIII · ~t11' Pd Ill' mtnl11thw1I. rrhti ilt\l)lll'll' l(' llf )l1.•,ll• •11 I l)1•t)ll1'(1Ht'llt. 'L'hl~ tlt•1,nrt 1rot IO Wtll'k lll\01) him, ltut lw WOO()(•tl 
rlvr 111 ,,,., 11,,purtnu,111, "Ill lw: hl~hli· I• ,•1101K•1·111lng with tlw l111l1:a11·.- 111 uwut h1<•lu,IP~ 11,,apltul , llllllmlnill'e autl "1 1 1 ., 11 ll I I MISSING- ONE PANIC !'!U('t•t•P(!l l OIHI 111•1 ►iltWlhv or {tOO(I I\'· 1111111,· dh'f'dhm~ n111l t-'IRlltl r,lOlf,,•, of I' ~ 11 ( 0\\11 IIJ)(UI I ~It (l ) ' IIR'. t IC' ~1111 · 
""UH,.. 1 ll('('(l lWI l~•l1tl 1111 1 ""'' 1111 1111 i·our.._1,, 111 , .. 11111Pr nuy fl . ~l,-:inrn·,• 11 l(,\{I l
1
r11\,; w11rk. ~lf\11 111,-i bnt.lly Ui~II• 11(11' \\llh n lmr~t of h11Jh\tFC, nnd flpw 
I 'Jlltll t• .. 11pl)l)r ,1r rornl 1--l llfC,- »It' .. p11~ t 'OII. t"ltl ror tlll ~ r-et·,•k't' Ulltl thO~f' hllt'lt'.-;lj,,lf Hl'l't)fto~ the ~11,,11~ ngAln, rlrl11~ l11to thfllll )Jill'(' lhun 700 (ll~Ulh't'f,I In t11,l \ ' nit • 
rlul 1 , llir• C'rt, th•P J)r01«<'CUtl01 ► ,,r Ille' _ ______ lu wut'k nt 1hlH 1llllllt't' l\l'C eu1·1w~t1., ttl fwputy fl'<\t , ll ht nmmunl1lou th·nru fl'tl Rtall'M Wl'Ut 111Hll~r 111oh lhltl1Hl ~'I>· 
I I 11 1 <' I ,vo I nrtr•'d to Pnll~t. WHM t':;,hnush,il. 11111.l llt-i w n ll1l ltl n lt.\1a1t~\r Sth. 
,..,ru111- •• 11 w l<' 1 w AN' ••nicn1tr. ' Your 11141111•y @p('nl l1101h' t•rtl•lnK In 
tlHM 111 11 ,mty AUPlll our OWll ll~d,, lhl' ~t. t'lo11tl 'l'rlbu11e '" n 11rofltahl1' 111(11111 ry.-'J'hl• l~ 111,, lttrir,•• t 111111 ,•lomf to "11!1111!<', 0111I th(•II ,•nmr ,town Wh('r(' I th!' 111111 1<·1 
hut "'' mu~t rntll'nv,>r to tuN't In pert 111 , .1,81,,,N,t. or lht• nl'luy 11ml 11ot111·nlly pro111ntlun '"'1U11lly to 111<' gronn,1, trl11pl11g up,•11 \\11Pr<' lll't' thl' 11nnuml••r,•tl 1111111011H I, fo,tN· 111 thl M ~r\'I('(' thun 111 1rny lh<' 11rn~. "" tlnn !ng "11,,,•f~, 1u1tl rlr- nf mt:'n who were to lmmp tho street ? 
lug lutn u,e shetls wlwr<> lhl' lll('< .. 1tn11k• 'J'h(' lllOUl('ll{(JUS doy Wt'III hy without 
w,•1-e ,·owrrhtlf, ThN1 Ill' tlN',I nf this l'\.l'II Jnnlug tht:' C'Otmtry. The d1Mtll -
al.'r,1llrome 111111 flrw t1rf, ov,•1·tnklug l,•rll's just ~to111)('(l Hl'tklng whl•kl'y-
two IJ<'rmo11 offl<'l'r• 0 11 horse-hork. thot' all. 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
wl'lw rt• li-1 11 lH."t) plr•'H t1f11tom1H'y I 
\\'hnl ll fla11• lhfng tr. 0 ~l'OI'(' of l'('ll lly 
l11rl111'11t l11I, s,•rh111H, thoughtful Dlc-l 
uwmht.•r~ w01·(' flt' nt to .Auu!1·kn to gt-it 
n kuo" ll't1ge of ,•on•llllone clF=('wlu:!r~ 
thon In lhrh- own land. They wout,t I)(' 
,•nllghll'netl, IIH \VN~• 01110 of t hP J:>M'r>• 
wllo went to Eurot:M' 1h18 prlng. On ly 
the beet men In all pnrll B should fl<' 
chosen." 
The Patriotic Duty of Florida 
Fruit and Vegetable Growers 
The edltol' ('Onflmh•11 with u h,11~ 
thot nn lfl~o l vl@lth1g party wlll Ill' or• 
ga11lze1l oml tht:'h' mlRSlon Pl'OVC II SlW· 
'
•.1.,(' !ll\'l'd 11t (11('111 flllil lhC l1or~•·· lH•ll- T0<llly th(' lll!ISl of lhl'lll Ill'<' J118l "" cees. 
lll' rn nll' 11\lon ll col1111111 of '.!()() husy U ' on•r muklng uk .. 11,11 for h1tl11•• 
trOi)l):i 011 the nu11•c..1 h, nud l\lWOOIX'd tt'l1\.I 1mrtlO't'R urnl to ~hoot ut flu_i Kn1 • 
oho,•,l t1u,1r l111tl<l~ wlih n ~lr<'nm ot hul • :it'r h1~L1-i1vl ot ntukh1g ulc>ohnl 10 111ttr• 
The irreat world-war raging between democracy and autoc-
l'Qcy will be won tor tree Institutions it the United States and 
their allies can be supplied food sufficient to carry it to a succesa-
ful concluBion. . 
Recopizlng the importance of eendin'g abroad every ounce of 
foodatuffa that this country can spare, as well as the focd value 
ot periahable truita and vegetables, the government is urging the 
~dest possible consumption of the latter. 
Not 011ly ia it the patriotic duty of every fruit and vegetable 
grower in Florida to produce all that he can but to 10 market his 
cropa that every crate will go into consumption where needed. 
This can Bo done.only through intelligent cooperation. · 
Glutted markets must be avoided. To send fruits and vege-
tables to these means both inadequat. returns to the growers and 
waste of lood.that is badly needed. Distribution ot the right kind 
wm keep the· needs o( consumers and the interests of producers 
constantly in mind and avoid at all points the congestion of sup-
plies so fatal to the latter and so unfair to the former. 
The Florida Citrus Exchange .Provides a marketing system 
that is scientific in its plans and efficient in its operation. It will 
ship your products to the markets ¥There they are most needed 
and will bring the best prices. They will be handled and sold as 
economically as is humanly possible and every ce!lt of the net re-
turns remitted to you. It is your duty to yourself and country; 
to cooperate with the growers who make up the Exchange. ' 
For further Information con1ult the mana~r of lh Exchan19 
packlnl' houae or 1ub-Exchan19 neare1t you or write the hu1lna11 
manaiier of the Florida Cltrua E:■.chanl'B at Tampa, Florida. 
• L. A. HAUS, M.....-
lt\f,_. 111111 1 • lwy rnn h1t,1 ht.\tlgrR nml tier . \ m('t'll1 n11"'. 
11ftches. In Pt•<1rlu 11ml ,orn~ 111 hor )llan•s 
'J'lH'l't' "u r, ltt))· or (•lghtf'flU In om-i wlwt"(I tlw ,Ih,tllle1·s W<'r<' n.._•tnntly t'lot-t• 
of th!' 111'1·0,lrom,•s the night f)('fort• th,• NI 1111,I m1•n put oul or u, .. h· Joh•, lilt'~• 
hnltlf, oml 11(' wnR H•ry glum h1• 11111«' w,•1~• s 11op1x'1I up Rll qul,,kly hy othe1 ln-
lw wn~ not nn.,w,' d to go O•' rOfl:K thP t1u..i1rfp 1hnt 1l1e~• dltl not p,•,1 11 haH-l 
fh.lrmun llnr-H tlf"lXt tlny 011 IH'('OUHI or f lmP ft11' I\ holhlu~•.· nu)' fOl11\ .Jt~11rni1I. 
hlH nirt1 nnd lnrxpc1·Jt'11<"P ... \ ttcr n,Hn~ 
111<•11 <ll11g" 110 t'lllllt' to hi~ Ht111utlro11 l\11-)UUt-: RS OF JAi' Ult::1' 
1•um1111111tlt>r alt night In hi~ pujnmn, MA\' VISIT WASHINGTON 
o1ul ultl, "Lt>ok h~11-i, Ir, t.•nu't 1 1'' 'J'h<' 'Tokio A~ulli fiii ll~U(t't-ifH tllnt ,1 
Ho ht' w11R 11110,H'<I to g,l, nud ,N ,nal f ,• w uhl!' uwmllC'r~ of th!' Dh•t l11.• .,. 111 
In u11111wnr with 1111olht•1· pilot In 1111• to lh<' l!nlte,I Htllll'~ 11 ~ n ~IIPIJh•m,, 111 
1Hht\1• 11111,•llf1u1• Hut. he- r.00 11 ,,.,.ttH nlmw, to tht.' <•omml:-1~hm now llu'r(l, 'rhc t'dl• 
tw'<.•1t1l"'I(' lit' mi~~NI thf' otlwr mun ht n tor Rny~: ;.~0 fill' .J1tt)itti •r4 tllJ)loniu<•y 
I'll In ~tonu. Ill ,.; fll'~t flth"l"llll tll'(' WU:i hnf-1 IW'i'U UhJJlOl>Oll1.(''' h,\' lhC' tnrt•lg11 
\\Ith n OPrutHn mot,H' <•fir with two otfkt•. ,~_."1.'llll"-t' rhrrt' W('l't' fl'W ~tu(Nt• 
offl,•1..\r!'l. H<' JHYP t•hftR(', fitttW II turn In 
l"lth• roRtl!it, 11ml fl)lltlWt'tl. Tlwn lw 
Pllll\t"l low n11tl 1u,<'d lit" nrnrhhw A'Ull . 
11111• ,,t 111,, orfh'<'1• fh'l'tl 1111 11nto111111h• 
uwn ont~ltk' ,tOV('l'llDH'Ht H't·,·h"f' wlw 
111ult•rliftOO(l r,u-.-i lgn l,111gu11KPH or whtl 
hlltl tr11,•0J,•1l 11lmJn1I. }'tll'l'll(ll Offlt-•• 
offl(•lnl"111l\'(' t•v,•n ~nltl 111 th<' ntf'I thnl 
111"'"' nt 111111. 1<11 our hoy thought 1h01 
II good t·lrnllt-'llj:tl nml, h.'n,lng p;o or. tllt)ltnuiu·y l:1 t11C'lr "Oil' J)l'O\'lr1t ·t '. 
Ill~ u1nl'llh1P ~un, J)ulhtl oul htH own l'P· 
voll'l'r nnd Olere w11~ th!' strung<' I ,lu• 111 ,1 11, pt,•as,,,t wllh hfu•~••lt. Phlllp 
,lbll In Dully 1'!•1,,gr11ph. 
THOSE IGNORANT URITlSlr 
-...--! 
Rnfi!('r- Onr fl('<•t V<lR Al Ill rule th•r 
l'ftS. 
Slflff orr1t-cr.-Yl'M, lllgh11~, . 
Kais r.- Onr nrmy v,1s Pvf'rywhi'1·e 
trlumf)hont. 
Htnff Offll'<'l',-Y,•R, lllgh11P••• 
Knl~r. ur RUhnrnrtues ,·os ,:om~ 
blt..,IC'ly (.' tit f.!nt;l1tncl cut from tlPr ,·orl1I. 
Stn(f OfrlCl'r.- Y1••• lllghn<'~a. 
K.jllser.- Den ROlllf'Oll hnlf lk•ttPl' ·1n-
f,wm Ilnlg 011,t rrrHhhiic, ~•1wy tllln't 
81'<'1ll to know. 
(.',\HEl,F.SfilNE!ilS Rf:lilUl,TS 1111 
t'AILURE 
' l'hnt '" why w,• SRY "h'~"' ' LI .• l. 
'l'homo~' ll o,i l'uw◄ lf'r O('t'Ortllng to 
1llr,'<·ll1111q." 1>1> NOT f"l,EO l'I ' 
Hl,Ol'I'\', hut ml It wltb l;l'tlllll! I 
f<'<'tl ,u111 molMtN1 ,~Ith Ju•t ,,11,,ugh 
wllff•r t(1 mnkt' n ••rnmMy mu,H. Tlt"n 
t'11,1h llog L{1\f 'i n t.M'11,1 fl,•fn I do~<'. 'I ht'tl 
full ,11,.,.,,, 1011~ nn JIRt ·kug,,. Y,111r 
111111u•.,· l ► n.-1.: H ,\'1111 1111\ not ttfl!'lflPtl.-
11 , I' ll 111·th•~'. fl.Jt t•I ,,.,tw{'f'n n hoy In tit(' ntr n1ul il rnnu 
J11 n (1nr. 'fht' tlPl'OJ)h\ll("l WR~ rtro 
ft'<'t high then , hut 1h·np1w•1I tu t,,.•nl,v 
Ju I 11M thP ,·ur 1ntll1'tl 111• mlfp,1ltlt' u 
hon,,•. 1·11c young pilot hol 1111•1. 
hut tu1·1wtl 111111 ~"" thP h1Hll or OIW 
offkt.'l' ht.'h11r tlrugg1.1tl lt1il•>0rt4. lit• llH'II 
MW1)01w,1 o,Pr tht' hoU"'-t' 111111 ttr,\tl h1"' 
u111d1liw gu11 lut,> ff , nml tlwn t'llf u 
\ 'p1 • light 111! o th<' ,•111·, ho)llng to M'l 
tt on tll't'. PN't-'t' tltly ht' Wit~ 1\tlll(·h,•1I 
hy o homhnrthnrnt from mndll1tP ~HII"', 
"J\ l'('h' Mt'' urn I llgllt r,wkt'IH. n lw roi.;.,, 
hlgl1 01111 l1x1k ron•r In th1• c-1111111 , 11111 
It \\OH ll'll hi In . t P(ll••l<I(' of hi dll~ 
out. lf("l nw Kt,m<' tnfnntry •·omh1~ 
aero,~ 11 \\tl<Klrn brhlge ontl ,llvftl 111 
llwm with o r11pltl b1irAt of nrnd1t11,• 111111 
tire. 'l'hry ron Ilk!' rn hhllH from n 
1hotgun , 11ot1 wbCJJ ill' Pllm<• 11rnun,I 
fr,ltn p,...flllly Alttde,I lo A■ta lt■ne .... D1y11,t 1'1'9111 
"•"'"' h ¥ luur or ilvt> tll'R<I lylol( I 
on tte brl(ltt', Fffltu thl' dllchea W<'II 
fln!d at blm w Ith rlne,,, Bo bt' lloup,~I 
low and ttrdNI thf'm, and wl'nl homf 
C. E~ CARLSON 
Funeral Direetor end Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
alet ■-11 ............ .....,_...&we._. 11111 IL 
,, 
I ✓ J> G 1-'0l K 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE i W1HAT MAKE A TO'IIVNf i.. \ . ll' l .f:!-. 01' I.\ \ I t~TTt~R!'i RF.• 
, ~ I\ t II II\ ,\ . 1-. ('OU,. 
Publl•Md F.u•r) Thun,day b>• •· 1 \\ 'l,ur run •, 11 '"""' Y I, It t h,• 
( ' le ud TrlbuM C'ompa,ny. . \\ tttlrt\ t·,lt11•1h·t'tl h~ thu• lrnt111'~ 11111 1 f-'lt nu. 111 ., t ·t. 10, t ~t17 
M_. 1 , \.IJ.lr ,. -.:J llt•1Hlltl .-tnl'\ huihllni.::~ ·• •r1u .... ,• 1111t) \I r .A ~ ( •, 11.' : 
l'u lof1't·• at St ttlh' ' ,., .. .. u,Mlh,- "' , • • n.. It, ""''h. l1M: u,·.-.r the- tit. \\ ~ frt.1111 ~I 
\.. t'"--~ r, ..... , •• 1u Jl('i•l lh\ hut tht'~ l,rc,•r Ill) Jtt"l' Ut fn • Cloud tn tlh• '\ullHtlNI rr rlhu111• t tint! 
Tbfl Trlh1tu• 1 ~uhJl•I ul -;;7'n ~rh-;:;:;- tlul., 'Ull.'llf ... rt, t.>o n mu"' 1• 1 ........ , ~nt.1r ill )' O\lr tHJUlt"', t wu nt t o kJ1ow all t1ht)U t 
d~! 1 .. ~
11
~ 11 !,•.•:d,~~t:•
1;fr•-~rtt10°111 ~~· r: 'i•1•~ " ""' ft tlw 1•lrlt ,,c t:ot1d la" ~, ( ' lomJ . lt tt,·t• 1 .. lt\11 t,, t-·11,rhl u mnu . ..-
111:r m,,111b• or rl4.~· tbrff mumht 1trkth uud ,,r,tPr uhse1•, ·urwt':· rrtult 1 ... a t1mr hut not In :-it ( 'ltitul. I wnuh1 
In 1th1"f1" · (ttl't o r ◄ mly. 'rtw , lf"t1 J1lt1 t oltl luuuh•t:,; llkt.\ 11 c.•tttfHjW t,lr mx lf ttll\l frl Cu{L 
a flnt dlntfut'tilt;~ 11~~,t•lt•<".tl t·t•luwn, Hk• thu.t t.Joc the Ill p hR. ,· t
1 thl~ Jlfr lt In \\•t• ttr(l 11ot ~kk hut wuut to 1,tPl nwur 
ul b .. ,1 ou l'IJlrlkulou _ ___ rttnk abu:11'1a.uc.•f'. I tt tht.• ~t..•ht."'1•1 uu tl fn1rn tlw .St)rth ftlr ttw ,, lu tt•r , orul "" 
Ad,-rtl -. lu Mlh •~ J\II •hi t,n lh dlUN.•l ,t "1 far tlwlr lufh1t'tu.. Vt1 r \\t\ \\ Ill ~• tt ltlUt' Wt.HIM llkP tt lot•utlnn 
,: ~. ''! 1ti'Hh~. ~~.~\'.\~ r:r~~; ,~i°~ il.,:~.~ n hu: n 1ft. , l rut lht\~ tlo11'1 mtt~t1 H h\ \\ II llt1ftr tht"' hu IJlf)tl l)tH'f. t•ht1rt.•ht1~ mut 
h ._ lltlh1.; 111 h •Ur uh•nt1ult,u , .. l'f\ ,t\l 
atllt> ~bt"t~ .. r f"l•lo-~Al ,•r tw\V , ul , l•rlhf'r, 
~l!: ,\,r~1111:~"u.,tl~~ur 1h.l1lh' .;• h• a UN' l u 
NI fi .. ~K IJ' TI()'°' , P \l'.-IHL Bf 
AO\, S('E. n .ee .\ 1 EA.IL 
rtw, uni , · t'lalturt• It t..: It fh t• Jrt't'itl'Bllh • lwtt.11" l t.N..•11m,: t o rlle nramt Ar111 ., 
ital lt'(•1uhlu, tlw drnr1u: , l•r o t urn 111r,:• rurnll ." nntl \\\Hllll JikP t o ht1ve a hom,1 
~ou.,1111ulfu,: lt. tht• hlf'IJtllu.,. ftldlf tlt'~. uuwu,: ~'-'" · " .hHt ls h, lur,l ·per \\"t"tlk ! 
tht natural fttl T.t1uJugtJ"~? ~ u11 ,,c tlui-.:,• \\"hut tta't~ turuli,.hNI hOmt"'!l w orth ,_.., r 
I"" an <'~11,tal t..: It the u.u~rduuu thur 111unth '! I th('1~ n watflr i'Y"t~w autl 
,tlt1'1-.- 111 th flWltt'l1'! ~ ot hurdb" ~t.'Wt' rt>- tn ,H,ur t•l ty ? 111d tlwi._ II 1\'t • 
Tht' n, lull 1$ Ir that rn ak,, k tow n ! rh ·fN't' t p11n'< I lost wh11Pr ! l 'h•• 
A~ tht.' l hl.f..'(lr,1 lie" ..wld m ,1n> thu, • ,11111 \\ Pr ,rntl ohilge. 
Ir I~ lllt' unify 11t !ht' ll'"'IM , r Ir~ ,,,1,. Ml H. P •• I. TOWN!,;\" . 
llt1!lh1t: s 1111I o<•IMI tinew lN ro IHlt tt@ltf,-. l'ilhhwy , t a ., Ul·r. 10, 1017. 
MIi 1IJJfen.•nt..-t1 "'' IH-11 It eome;, ro hoost- ~I r . .A . I'.!. l ' t1IP :-
" 'JII I'<' 011 lwml ohoul N•ivemher JO 
\ , OC'TOBt:R 18, 1917. 
I NEWS .FROM OLTR SOLDIERS I . IN FOREIGN PIEI,.DS ANO 
IN HOME TRAINING CAMP 
t-'ROM l'l>RR\ \ 'ATT 
n,•u1· Brother · 
lh~:, •h ' t'<f ~ou r h·ltP1· ju,t no \\ uull 
,uu UOtit \\'11 rl11~ Ir h• r,11,• I ftit~l'l 11 ... , 
jok t\ •~~•1l11~,, I hH,,,. iunhluµ 111 1l0 HI 
ull 110w) , l \UJ!'l uwtormu n t111 C'ur1i~ 
~hlJl ~ o. :..-'O, 111111 ,So. :..'O J(t1I ,\ l't"l..' kt1t l 
HIHI I llll\'t' II ' [ 114't' II u~ 1-.:iwct (H llll,\' 1111111,t 
~ •..,··· 0 I UIII \~JlU Jl h ' lt•I,\· hllt' ~11111111,., 
10 ,to hut t•ut 1111-.I 111t-.•JJ. Jh,w,1,·l1I". I 
tlo ,1ult1• " hit or wulkl111t fu r t .. 1411'\'l~P 
uml go hl I h1, tuu 1wur1,:~ ,·,•1'J' tl\ t.1Hl11w:, 
If l tlhh o I ,lo aomerhlui, ll~t• rl•ur I 
kuow I " ·outhl l(t'I IJu.chou~•. I ,un uaw 
, ..... , ... , (or ti&II Htlilllltlllltlllt hi tlw ru•tr· 
11eto rnorr. If t g, t In I ,.,111 l,•11 r11 ,.owl'-
rh lnr !lull wlll Ill' , ,f US<' tO Ult' when 
tlrP ,.,., I• over, " 'hkh J 1bh1J, wlll ' "' 
11111 .,., u 111111 u 11 ttt011, 'J'h1• Urhl11II 11n• \\' t• ..cut tctt'UIU ht'MI 11Mterd1t,l , aiul It • 
wnklng lht•lr ,a;ul 11 ~ 111111 n •11ul r1 luu Ot•r• ,mr,lly ft."t: •!1 trn° d . 11 lua '"''' II N\\ft1lh 
1111111 Ht l tu.'k .. "1111 n •r,\ lllllt• lo1o1◄ 11f l 1t1hl llu. I, •, I JrlW"' Ir I Ju,ct IIH ,,,j1 
llh'll, "l illt• rl1t1 Ut'l llllltl 11111 ~1 UM' t ht• I h111 tlw folk dltl11 ' I t·•Hlh-. u1, l \\°uultl 
tutirnlrf tt-.,i:ulu~, tlw hiµ ;:1111 1trnl 111K • 1101 llu,·,1 t-·urlwr "1 11 lt/ k t1t1 111 ., 1u 1 1111111 
dihw ~t11tJ11 , "h ldt u1t'1111 ~ 1h11t 1111•lr for 1t11, 1hh11, uud .,uu. \m,w llun h,• 
h,, .. t1 81,• ,,w11· 111011", ' l'ht• ~uh11111rhw t•u u nor )( IHml lh• .. t•o ltl " t 1ntlit-t 1111 , 
t1llt'"Olt111 ,1,•111 10 h(• w -.•11 111 lutml too. u11111•, 
.-, .. ,H.1.i..•l11llv \\ hll th l' Urlll1"h uullt•r t-1it• l1 I ' rhut " 11ulf1 f'N l -..•uw t'lu, "'1 H ~t. 
~l ur hul llu t,r 111t•1utd11i: t•1.1u1mt111h'n1lo11 C'loutl tlhl Jl' ' I NU M\' hUlvu fit •l11 'I h, u 
llln•"' \\ 11 h Y~-.1hrt11tt,::t1 u111I 0:.:1t•11tl , lht• I t•uuitl 11 rohuti1.,· lf:)t 1ram1f11rn'tl 11 111 
~n•ut !i4 ul1 111 url1tti hHt-(IM, "l'ht• lt r ltl 11 \1 1,1H1 "011ltl 1,1 IIWl'\1 11rrsuam1 1111., l tltl' L 
hu,•t• ul~l ... 1nr11•tl hmuhl11g Ut1 1uu111 \\HUI to~••·'' In lh~ army MIi ) h.Utl(,r 
t•lllt1 JC, p;iouw1lll111,r \\llh•h 1h,1J' ll1111hl ,11011 I hu,·t• to. I thlu't 111.., 1 llu• lift•. 
l1u H~ dn1w Io n,: 11jro. It wlll ......... . l-,. IIHr(1 m•,111 r l1•d any trou l, l ,~ ut IHI\ 
thijl 11111'[ of 11 11' (1~1·m1111 '"" l•h• .. ,1, .. ~111,1. 1,ur J n•I d ull t Ilk(, II•<· " ' 1,1,' 
""'
1 llt)t Mt tlw trout , tlw r,H'I 11u,1 111,•y 11011 . Uou 't • c rultl' ,,1111 iu nu, 
tu-e 111 a wur wllh r('tt l flJllh r 11ml 1 ·o und mu4'11. l,11, j 1! .. w t.,: , .• , : 
·"'Tt In, t tw t ('l, vn. N'n to,ivu l'\"'('r wa1lt1 real 
•i illiiiiii~/.~ i,rQ&~~ on the wny 10 ~u• 1~1f\,i,,1 ....... , \U' - • .., , 1-! "."!J.t..J,.' : , .. -. t .. r ,n• ~ ~, .. ., '. • i,1.7 ... (!, •tb,_ :fJ•t) fl : p ·~ .. p1• t.id -) .. ·.:. · rt \111":':\• 
roldlN· . lh ~ ..... •rfull•. ,.,.., sur,i ly ,reulng It rtlUjtll from Ill 
~- . -.... . · . - ,,t_-,.:'! • . .; ~ >-A ., .."7'1,~, 1 •:J"·tt ... l ' ... ~·l~v--l!t',!t.11t.'r . ti1 J)hil 
w.• • ~..- ·~ - ; ,$► •· .. ":>- murnlm 1"ly 1,l,iptl'tl . Ir h ~ rt'J tn•e n• 
iif T Pfll~ nred oJ<I fulko uf IOWJI@ 1h01 w,,,-.. 
~•11w11fn1 llwJr war Juro t' rulle •lt>t>p. 
' Ir hft" lnfu XI new llfe l• lood 101 ,1 r he 
fJ>~O. GOl ' !,D. ~h lt'il an,I rh(• i,;ugll~h h» , • ., rnt1t•h uu•n• 
~llTI-~: I f l' \t' I''' pei on ha,•lng hNtvy nrtll) r ry than Che (;('rUlt111 , tt1 o 
romu~ n1• t"llt t b.gt.~ \1i11 \Ult l u rlw t·OI• 
onuui o r th£' Trtl,mu• llwy t..l()UJd t ell 
Chtl Jlf'W-l'tllllt"I~ , litH thfly ha,~fl l o 
,off{'I', 
THI C'Ol"NT\' A KED t'OR A llE• 
FINITE QIIOTA FOR PITATE 
1!!1 1NDA\' SCHOOL C'ON, 
\'f:NTION. 
•!th o~·crwtu•l111i111it ot1uw - u 11 ~ .• !~tl_!.!!· . t.t! .th!. .. "~lu•.•. I w:t!I t_t'J..: .. !l·-• .. ' • 1°, , _. 1 :_ 
-,-... ....,..,·trr-·11t' : tt,'Jio ,r;- ,w~ -. lout .. , .. , .AIU .... d you ,.-n work 111,w. ulHI \ 
th,, lf ol1 flnzo1J,,rwl are 111 po w,l r , nu,I 11111 ,fl rm, wlll U\tln l)t' ••'II. 
ll1t1 t:t•t·man llMlpl1• ure ll1t' ,u u• \\ h•• \•mMt, 
~ilt1ultl ,le110"" rl1t• KHllif'r. \ A ,•. 
CLAl'D .,_ JOHNSON . , .... w;dr..,. hrirrt or 1>o mruer •IHI Jl!t' 11ntl 1W1t1, 
rhrhl11µ d rh' • out of 11uul.•1k ••lllM,e . 
THP.: C'lll'RC'HE ,\NO f'RO!-Pt:IUTI' 1'&tural advaura1ee ,uun l for iuneh, 
111 l\ r .... ·,•111 jlrf)l'Jp l•y II w,•11 ~l)'IWII 
mlnl ... ter hP tutt..1rupt m1 f O "11IO\I' lhnt 
rhort•h memll<•1-.l1i1J h1 rhe I ' nit•••! i!rat e~ 
I nm ho •n •11•lug ll • rrl111dl)" Ill! l~•fon• 
1he ,,•pr, li e a,· : 
111HI pr-, s1Jt> rrly ,·au uor be IJullr o n t11e 
•hlfrlni !'fl llll. hut fillJ' rowu with half II 
l' luttW:-t', anti wl1le awn ke hushlt"r m en, 
011 he Jllode to ,:row 1111<! ~:t1 pu11d au(I 
thrh'~ whpn nJJ Join wi 1h 0 1w ufi•o rfl 
lo the l1t.1t• 111111 pro1;r11m.-D Land 
fl t'l•<>r, I. . ._, 
DO \ "01 R BIT 
JI " ~ \."<.mltl <tuly nntlt' r11taud the re el ,vu Ii 1 llt1 Jc )ftRU " 11 to Ho, .. touu , 
•ratP 1•f dfalr• 111 rbt> /r11nt In EuNpe I.~~ Krr .. 111r:· !hi' K11 11ol8)' •hool~ or 
we wouhl BIi lidl"t' ,•ou ... to l1t• a•b•1111•1I !Ill' •lflh' 81 , prepnrllll! t,, 1y rhl' h et 
thu t ,,. nre not ,t nJng more 10 ll<' IJl lltlll 1>1,:ll• ,t •~•m·t>rlflon eH•r hd<I hr 
those hrn,~e 11.u1n wbo u~ r l1-1 k!t11ir 1h1il1· 
IIH1 tol: fur ll • ! '" ,\llll!llt' f r•ri.011 I~ th~ r~rrlfl~ ~1r11l11 
-i111lu•trlall.v 81111 t'lllU DlC lnlly ro 
" hkh our JX'o11J~ hn ve ht •n ~ultJt ,;._..,~ 
t,e,·au of 111111 , ,.,,t,,111,•11 11ros1wrtlr, 
t 'OH 1'tw •Jt1f' ... t lo11 I \\' ho1 mort) ,.011 " 't' 
dll tu d1t'l'r tlll"IJJ II Jl 111111 ,tu m nur l'tlr• 
llt'Sf .l'll.l POfh)•, 
\I 11 howu· t 111111 111111; .. , I l,h,~ ~ t~ l\11 'l'IW µ 11"1'111(' llu1lr Ill :h•> 111111 ~1· ,,r .. \ 1u1 th .. ttll!'lWt1r l,-St1ntl Uw mPu 
11) .. 1111 "' l'la:or, •11• i!!•'l [111 •n ,, {l lfl rllUl'l'h Ult() t1.•li ,uh1u ... nl,11 1t1tloui,-,'' (1r1.:u1111:h1~ f,11 flit' ,,nq~)0:('11 11( (ut·dui-t 
' _t-i, , fi••• fh1H '• tllt' \\ .. ~ ,~· lth il ?;,.,: r~fonu n 1lt1n lhtt ''1 lht t' t>llt..•l\ " Ct.Uht tl1 ... ;'-~!'ia tlw Nt . t'hnul Trthu11t-... lll~> 
ot u . Wl l!'II pr1 ,tlt I- ir,,w :~. i, llt) t(l hn<t> r~'l'II l'!'ll l i,,,:i II( 1-t 1·1,1·1 I, !111• 
D\>fl11ltt' 11h1 ,, f,11 1l1e nrtalnruwr of 
th l• Jur e ,,,at '' t-'lt' lnfct 11ru,1 rlnw 1 
n11,,• QI(" l11 r he Fl.,rltln ~un,lny • ' h, ,,1 j fff 
.\• 11:lutl,,11, an~ •·•t• h \·<•1111rr hn l, 11 fl 
-~~rcJ to 111 :--;-,:!'h n i"t)rtuln ntunht•t ,,t 
th1l,·~utt ·... tHl thlo( HIU0\11ll 1111..: l)(lt•l) 
TO FORD OWNERS 
, 1:1 are j,rep&r 1 to rt> alr your 
AH, u~ing O LY ( E 
r E l:<' lRD PART 
;::r ~,·nt. \\ht•lllt'r ha _ldnuln~ ~'1:!! ~!Rh. lh'r'..;' 1'4 IOf'l ~lt\f.!'; 
nt:hchhur ou fl1111r oa· ,1t1wr fo,H.l ,-:1uft, 1 1-•n1· " rN 1h., po ·;:- \ 11h1rit•nn rlf'W ,)lil · 
or In IHUVhkl'lha uur Pll::1111, . '- Ith 1M'r<1 rollowl111, rh1 "~111111111' r,( t:11gll•h 
" Ill' wuulll1111"', ~l' ~ln\~l~ v,t: t•look thf ti t \\ ~111q ·i.-1•, \rnw• ,.,,,., ,•11g,la:<.'(l ht n 
wn111 ~mokf•w p,· .. ry ),our In tlh"' ,lu.y 
.. \ 1.-ttt'r n."t.·e1111, rt"t"t1 i\'{)t! HY ; " lt 
wouttl tlo you g (ltl4.I to ~ ' lbt> t."n, 1 r,, t.'t• 
tt't: I "' your ri:lft• nt ~mok . T o Ill' 
,, ithout n "-llloke nt t lw fr•m l t wo 
I ,/11•11. 0 tb h~!:!irit duw I ull rnkt>u ~u,"<'<'••tul •·• rurnlgn ru , rt' , 111111·,, than II tr•~•·•I~ . 
tlh hlt·d .1n1tu1 lht) ~unday di,'4'11,.. lu 
1·1.td1 n11t11Cy 
T he ~••111 t,ir !hi ntllllll I, r~1. Th1 
pa n"t·lh-11 rn th~ , Kri JIJ ht'4tl"- a tHI by th~ 11~,t tin~-~ Jll '""' lhllttl('S for dgnn•fl(' ai11J !11hll"''' for U ,, ,, r th~ 
~kh111!11g, ijllrl It" uftt>n 1·,,\il hnrrlshlll •oltlle t• IIO~· In l-'tr11<1'. 1'hl'J' lr .1H• l11 , 
1•,e11 lo lhl11k thK11l.• for our 1111pr('<'~· k!'n up \hi~ worl-- 1111111 1111• ,11ld, ~ nu I 
th•llh•,1 pro-.,pt.:'rhy: r Pll gi11u ohll1tatlon~ 1H thf) rt'fl\llHct 11{ lll'II\~ ~11,·~t'HII'- h1 
th111·t g~l into tllll \!tty h1w,k , h.it nl tilW F'nt1u .. 11 \\ l10 , 11.1111 111 .ll lo•hUH'1l 1,u,.i. 
1~ tlw minimum numt r ut dPlqmh I 
u .. l..t11 fn,111 Ill t·nmnr. In .,r,lt·r "' fd 
l'ltlta1t• muttPN, rhl• m1mht·~ :,att l ,11 I 
WILL BE TWO SUNDAY ! ~ '" Ar~ 14 ,l.,·it Ill (rnlmor Ill 1•11 ~ I ~t lo •l h, nurut, r h< n thi"lll Tlwr SCHOOL CONVENTIONS I, 1 .. , limlr hi ,1,. uurnl r 1, f 1ltlt·1ra11 
,-awh """4 l11t1•I iua. -...Hid 1.l1oi- rl,t cl•·Cin -
t he joun1Ul or lt'(.flt ' l". nn1fl tht\ lln1 ut 1111111,· w-,011,lHI m-:1 ,J1.tt~ "-11u,·tll<1. . \ Ml-ttl!A:' FIQ.rhla" t, 
BUI Jul ,\·ult nntll h's tlw ullwr \\HY, 1111'1 m,ul t• tr1:111d1 llrt. • l 1t1u1·11hl~ f ir hu,:, rlw .. Jottan nf thtl F'lorl-.la ~t1111l11 
until UBJ)li.'1.'\'th•uH¼l Hth't•r~ltr l-ltl'ik-.•l'l tll'f'tl" or thuU ,-;tUIHI ◄ ,,f ,ttlt,•1 ... . T ,I np.111-i: ~ •hon) A,,, .. ·Latlnn t ,,r l h~ t\\~,, .. ,.u• 
u~. 'l'lwn w-.• go to \•hun.•h , lhf'u Wll go nrtl -.howlu,ir ,u.c· u 11 uu . l li!1ot•rstlity 1,1 , ·c-m,~f\htfon"' "llirh l\UI lllf" twf.l 1hl,, 
To lwrglng th t• J,ort.l anti R~ktng ll im 1•outrtt1utl n,c ltl tlu• (,mil. month. 
h l muke our tlttlt1 h1 ... lgulfksnl J)t'l''lOH· Jn H rP<'C' IH J ... •. u,• 4 f tilt' ~t. ('J . 11d · Tf,µ "h,tf"f'I ti , a111au1tl t•f1J1Tf-t11f♦ 1u tut'"" 
nl aff&lt'$ I ll d1lt1f t.'t \11t•P rn. nrnl PX· Trlliunt-1 kJl l>t'IH"tlil • l) l'Olf'~l "-l~Uf•tl I ·'" hc-"f>n 1llvt1Jf"I 11110~ '"" ..,. .. tlH1, ... , 01,• at 
f-'i'th1.2 mlrudt' ro lwlo Uli'i our. nrnn)· 1)t-.111l,•. u::1tl1l)ot thl i 1,.1tl1•:1 wld1· l)a n1tu.>1 , f k·t,,f..-,r ~-)th tu:.!' h~ a1ul :t,~ 
During lh(• µn111t ~nu Fr,uu.;I~ 'ti 1·um1ml1,2:11 'l'l w ,: .! ,,,· 1--: tt· n .:it lt1 "'I tifhf·r Ht l', 11•t1111la . f k ·I•••• r au,h lu 
Pnr1ht1u1tk~ nnd fh•,11 th n• w1,,in• thou~• " lll tilduJ: h4:i-it11"''' 111,~~ J!t'l 1.,, Jo.r lrum 
nndi., ,,t IN'f'ltll .- do wn on thf'lr k11t1t1 ~ tlw huhlt 1t,• 11 .... , ht, . • rn,I th, r 11n:• 1,t,1 
"110 111.1\' t•r kut•\\ lw-1fnr1• tlwy h111t uuy onl., "111tn~ t, 1·H11trll•l· t• 1, 111,, t 1111I 
kn{)(.· , auul It 1,.., ~• In oll Jl"t"tlttl ,•utum ,,ttli-h ,\!II wl t lot rJt•• ,·1•h1lnfl 11! r111·.1 
i(ip . .\ wht1h•• lot i,r IK'tll)l t• du lllP'-t , .11,, un • fl ► lu1I ,.! n11,1 dnt .! I r Jih,, 
uf 1llelr rhl11kl11J( nhuut l'lmr,·h uml '-'" , lint ,1,,,; 1)t111' t lHtt,t.,' ,,rln•r J"tt ·,,111.-
\h f:t' l..onJ whf'II tlwy Wllllt l-it)WPlhiog: 1,1 ··•,11:t 1111)1••· 
hadlr , 1 •1 11~ o tlwrwl ... €> Ptlj(Rgf'f l "hPn :,.,t, t 'lon,r ... 1w~1•ulatiu11 
J)rn-:1~rou . 
h,· UUlQh•r a .. kt ·•I. 
I• , 11111• •ra• , '"" u, an •l 111tt 
h1 t ,,. r, .. ,m f••r ■U I r .. ,.f 11, Ii . alt ... 
•u,l I~ Hou• l11,w1:: a n nun.: with 
•·r► n ,u rt ,·t,ito, ... 
, 'lf,11,1 . Jlapt , •••••••••••••••• 
:O:t . t·i.1111 1 f ·t1rl .. 1lan .......... , ••••• 
:,it . Cluu il, ) l1•th,r1l1._, • , ••• .... , , •• • .. ..,; 




at 1' 0.Rl) 
~ or 11r u1pt d~li erJ 
yonr orden now for 
FORD CARS 
0 CEOLA MOTOR COMPANY 
urhorir.ecl Ford Attnt Gr■J toae Bu1ldin1 
Kissimmee, Florida 
11ultl ,,hj t't; I lo 1-••1ullut( llwm diitr · 
('fff·w 
r't.Hlk hy f"'o11HMtlt 1 Hild .Mr • l lt"'pi ·, 
Tb nw,, hy Mr,,. \"1'111111 t ·am11l1dl 
111111 ~ r. J , t'11mp!Jt'II. 
1lowev~1•, tht..1 :-( rt111~'1. h of u d1t1rd1 
t.Irtfl nm fh•l)f~1ul ,vhotly upou rm-- ,-1w 
nf It r.nt'tnhf'l'iihlp, hul UJklll whul ft ... 
rnerul.ter~ j(t'l olll of II 11'1 J)Ul l11t11 IL 
l\'hf'n .. t:!H' IJ lmt '" " or 1hn."l' un• •••m• 
ine ly gu.tl1,•1"fl1l rog..-r J1•.>r 111 111 -. IIHJJH', 
t bert:- 1:t H ti ul o.;o "hli tllt'u1 . T lw irt 110• 
lne- l'llUl"{'h lll<'llth.l r I 01w "110 "°""hl1• 
th I .A'1rtl f' \ ,~n wlwu 1t--u11l11g r,ru"'J ' 1, 
or puylu~ hi• t•x•••.-1'81Hr1'a ll ••rMl<t. 
t 'h1l1 f ,11k1• .................... .. !! ' .fu,.. r l'Wlfurc, thf' HauO,\ Molh,•r." 
Monir. ··NtMr Np,11111.-..1 IIMlllll'r," ""'' 
•n•I Mr. J11-. 1·amptJO'II. 
Khhitcl'" i not Ii: •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • · ' • • • :J .A cl~ lam11llfl11 lty t"omr,uh- Mill, " ' ho 
'°" 111 1'1••11, · • • • • • · • • · • • • • • · • • · · · • ~ I• 1111 P ll<")l'l11J)hllM arnl I •••• • w,)111111 
<H.llf•r 1-tt ·hrn,1 • · • • · · · • · · · • • • • • • · · ri uu n.rul rt.-'ttt ly ,., unwhul " ' hen ,•• IINI 
H•IJmirll"<I to 1111><•t llatunlay. 0•.'luLt>r 
:.•o. •t :.? p. Ill· 
• 
A. II. :01..ll, 
Aul . He<·n•tary •. 
TOB.\ CfO H>R 1-0I.I IILK 
(;t-a1 J-:ll•·r,· Chu11t1f11~. rl ,. ,. r• 
£• .c, tu \\rlr l111,! h< 1 • x1~rt,1u .. I•• ,u 
• or the h11~,·~t fr,·11 <- h l11•1! l•lt11I• f1,1 
"onn,lt-CI ~ttMl,•r,,, wrt11 t1 f,~,u1"" ♦ Ju 
r ~ard tu th•• n .. • -1•f u,I .,, ... ., utn• .1 i:•r 
t} P .. oltJll·r,.. : 
•H.\""' tf.f• 
If r 1• •h.r-
1 INl..t' 
tlitH 1111• l ri h )"''' """·"' tt1•• uhh• to 
H J.,,ot ,.. ~, ... , li" •IKt• "' .. <•t.1 11 .. , 1111'' ,,rn· 
"' ('hP4 ·k,•r~ , ,.. "'c-r,•r e» 111 ' ~!Iii 11••~ otf•t ".,. , •. , ... ht·•· ·,.._ft" f11r a fhdu, ltl -
•l,J ........... e-,' T ti, J!N~Hl JoJ i,f I f• " 1 ff·I· 11•· 11(11\\ 0 ul11,ur "lull IIH y ,·on •lo, 
wt f ar, ,·ltrnl"'f·tH"8 n1Jtl 1,,h1• •f1•, ,·1~ Jtt ••• ,. ... /', ttrt• •· 1iu111 t•• ~Pt luro llw M·l'R I), 
nrHtf·, r l1t •r1 1 "rt•, .. r •·rnn·""' · •• " r·1 l I•• 
u1ul •• ,, rJ·rllh1 • thul ~1"11\\M l"l 'Tl, ,tl11J:'' 
111khrS( Ii·,,. 11,1 f 111• i;.::, ,,·,·nm1• ·11 1 " lilih 1,,1,rn,w• t• 11ur 
If r 11· •1 • I• 
UIJ}", Ill' "1111 I,;; 1101 , l1t · 1"1111' II 1~ lf!P f 
Jy t•• "'"' p u d~tH'f·( , •. r,,1 ~,uw v••I 1\, 
t,,, .. 
,.,,m,1 ,,f U"", lu1-i '''"' ull 1t1• •1i1l l1t!.! .. ,, 
tt•IHtlou .\ ruu,• \\orld 111u} V""' ll1I) 
r,1 .. 11\h ft ,· lt•\\J>c1l111 uh111H lhl oe 11111 II, 
at 1.1r, "''•Ill : II•• rP11rnhttt1• dJrnrt·lt•• up 
.. 
l 1 r. I t \\', lJ u h1111t•~, n·~ltlllll( 1111 ~o 
H.,,u u•, lir,mglll Iulo tllill!I uff\q• TtH'"" 
duy t hf' flut•,.. t Jl<' fllllll• w1• l1u,·p "'''' 'II 
lhl ,...,u,,u11 .\f r • .\ l uhfl lH') hll"' J\\l' ll1.f 
a1•rf• tu PPHHUl .. 1hf" l'••11r, n111l f•J(J,'•t·l 
lo l1Mr\"t · I frttlll thirty 10 tony 1,11 .. 11 • 
1•1 ·~ 111 1li11 u,·rt•. 1:1·a1· ,,· IIIP .\fl \'1•rlt .. ,,r. 
fJ4·urs u,.; 11 1,.:1"1tl 1111J,l1•l 1lw ml11l 1u, · _ 0 
ot t-;Oft1 ·rl111,:., l1w l(ln·r 111 IL 1111,11t1 ·11t 1-: 11 ,\nul ,..t, M•l hu d~lllt'1·JI llf'rt 
plf'll-""lll'(I wht•l'fJ HIil ' Ion.,; 1' 1 ich·p ,,'I. out '" t 'ullror11l1t l1lttd1.· f•~•· I JJf•fl . ll t> 
H o,, IIUtllJ" lttllt1111, hu,P ico11t~ u1, l11 t• JH'1 ,.., fr11111 1h1·,.,. 1,, four h111ul1t•tl 
JJHlkt•'! J ,·ouilt•r \\' tt,.IMI ·• ~ 01 Ull 1t11,ti1•1f14 from tlllw 1.wr1 ·11r,t;1• . I If' 1111" 1utr 
Jp..,-4 ft 1111 WUMll' t11 1,;, .._ . .., ui, tlw iu•rt'ti ,·1· .. f•·d "'nuw, ,uul 111tll,111f("h 111 ,• hPu,·\ 
u1HI th•) ~ulrll of tlw nwn 1·ull1·,I Hf)f111 
r11iiu, iHJllt't•cl 11111P ,,t 1lu- ,.r,,p, lu• t•t• 
lo llu tllt' Wnl'h ut MllJ)Pl'tu1 •11 : tlul \IU· fM •·J"'- to ·rrooll1•• h11111l•oml'ly fi-0111 tlu • 
J, ...... ttll 114 wa,.tt•1I thur 11'1 nut t'Ot1111 1,r ,., "' ' ''~" 'l'ht• 1,,. ,11 wi·n• gt•uwu 1111 
w1,r11; 11111 uuJ,,,.., th~ lm 11rt11u1llh• •n•11-.,. m1wk 11111d Okt .. ..- ·hol.-·•• ('1111. 
l••u ~ 111 hlll I'""• lHnt•· J ifi► l••r~ ,lur-
lt .i: 11 f ".,,..k lO \Nrh,1, i 11011 111 of lh•· 
ta.ff'• •·•ll h, ,tu, 1111110 of 111 :-.i11mtn~ 
....... ,J 111' rull'f·1 ,,. 111•• I"-'" 1·011,·1•111\1111 
Tl,, il•·lqrnl i·tro ,,u.._ 1,.. 1·t111•rtullu'1 l ou 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
TJH 'H A1, .. ,odutln11 Ul"l JlrHUl1•ll ,  
.,, ~ Jt Ill ., ... . •t• llf)I' l hh, l ~ i•,.fi11•11t I 
l~t'IUlf'V \\It ltH11~ l ' IP JUl \ 11I. •!• •II~ Ii,:· 
011• dtolr .\ 1n-·1kn," ttfHI 1u1h t•r 113 
• hH)ll11l11 I\•• 11111111n 11 ,\l o r, 1 11111"'1•· t" 
lhf• • liulr, \ 'I 1 .. 11 .. 1111,t Yf•111·"'·" l"t"' 1)11• Jl unanl 11lnt1. llull 1 ... . ltt4htl11w: uull 
1 · 11 t,r,·•J..:fM•t \\Ill I~• ru,111 llf•d fr,·• •· T h1•1t· r•llirl 'I" ,,., ... ,r, r ·•·1 ,tud Pl r , \t ·d 
I• ..,. Jlrnll to ll1P u1111il1ot•r of ,lplf-,,:1111•"4. Un•,..111•,I 111111 Ill '\\" ht1"'flll1'•" umw. 
HI. f 'l1uul )f•II ,,ul'4: pru, ·r1tt ii 011 , n1i-l 
111,, ti \Ill I 1·11 tl1 ·t· tl u11 AlllUU llt (••l 111 I OH frmu .JII) Mtuutu:, ◄ ·houl , liu1 .,,,,r t•ll•tol •hi,uld 111:t,·1• ul lttt I 1,1u- tl••lt 
~ul•• ul 111U• of t lw 1,, ,, 1·flll\1-t1lln11•1 "'" 
l lull t•\1•tJ S11111hl) ~-h•.101 lfl tlif' ~, .. w 
1·1111 kt1,1\\ (10111 l1t·r 011111 lollf h \\ lt l1 llui 
itlllPt' ,., IIIH>I I nll ul"tul r l11•lr udltJ t lf,•-e 
'r,, 1111-._ It t·OJ1\1 •ull1111 I lt1 1111"'• 
1t1nd1, fur It h u 11uh1·ntll) 1·1·ow1 h•d 
i11t11 u (1 •"" ,1u,~• lh11• •· ,\n fu,.-,1 
l11nl11 g a IJl • ·lul ,.,1111,11 111111 ,-111 lj••l11 
,,11\1·r Kuudu.r d1011I \\11rk,·r• l1nt11d 
.,,,,111 It t,, tlu.• 1u·11n •.-i. i c·1111\"t•111t1m, \\l11•r1• 
11 "'111 1. , J.;h1•11 r,, • 1• 1,11tt1lt,11 1H11 •• 
1'1·11 Nn111w, t<hl11~ lltt• 1lt'111lh1 ttf IIH• 
•·011\1•1111,rn 1111• rh l wt ➔ k l~d11&.: 1111111•• 11 
fru1n 111,, ,,(ff11• 11 1 111,, . H1111duy du.,,t 
l';\l>,, t ,11 \II ~ I t .K. 
1•0111r111l1• T l" \I l-fil1kld 11 Ull•·d 7 1, 
1111 .\f•l't•d 11111 l01111 1·011 1·11II \\'i· t1111 do~ 
)tr. t '11 n•y tt1,0w111·1I, ,, ""'' ◄ 1111, f• i'. 
r,·,,111 1•u1111,c h --111111i1 wnf'I( to,ro(hut·«I. 
"110 iu1t•1t lu•,-1 '1\1 •, I 111 JhH1 r, It, 1,-,i 
.\IIHIIH•ol.1 ff 1·1H,v ,\ rl llli•r.,,. n,11 1 t hi ll 
11,1 .. "" 111• rh·,1. 1l•h r, , ~ lnll I . 11 1111 
l,1• llk.-,1 KL I •1,.,r,I , • ry w,,11. 
H1 -, . ,l 11111t •,. t ' H, ..-.. 1, 11 1ww nnl t. 1 , 
r10111 . \i-1l11111r, •1 t•kl11 ., wu• i 11tro, h u·1•,I 
whn Ml1tlf'1 1 1t,, Ml,... ... , ln f 'o. , •• 1:1111 
l1 ulh1111t f 'tantlr .v. ll t• ann• t111ltt 1 un 
l111,11·'i•• I I IIJ.C '"'" tl ll HI . ( ' l11llll Olltl "" ~ 
11l(lt'1·Whl., "' 11rftrl1ot •1 I lo flrnl Ii 1u ·w 11ln,·t' 
,.., wt"IJ ,1,,r,· h,rM" ,1 n11d 111,, t-111t•rorl;c.ll1il 
1" '41 J1IP ,o f rh•llfll ,\ u11d filn,•l11 t1IP. I IP 
, lff"11 f\\11 hu ·ld1 ·111 "4 ti• 11nl\·I' lhitl ,·ou r 
11 .y n11d trlf1ru lit hl1> lo t-1u•II du( 1 u't 
1·1,-( 1111\ lhlt1K, 1111,! ttnft- 11 l1u·~11 dl\'I 
1l••11d 111 1111• IOIIK 1"1111 
t'ollil"IHh• J~ur,..h , J11i,it 111'1 hf't l h,,111 
111"4 111.1111m l ,•hcl t 1wrlh, K"''' 11 1111k on 
tJu , f1 1u• ..-1 111 11111' r "" 111111 J(nod Pl't1l• in 
111111111 '4. ffp ,.. ,•okP 11hrn1t l "11tlt• ~nm ·~ 
,\"01111'( Mt11411t•rH I K•IIIK 01111·, 1 or II 1111lfur111 
""'"· 11 1• 11111I 1'4·t·11 lu·n• r111 t 1111-t• )'••11r ,d1.t• 1tiitl 1111 t 11 1111 1 lw \"n luut,1•r 1101• 
llrt• ttf lll••rnm·y IJot "HMt,1d ,\.illllt'II \\ 1111 
huvl' ~llf•11t rlwlr llw ho fh;h1h11t tlot• 
•·t ulmn·o 1•,·II" nuty )){) h' •flr 1 I l cHluJ IJ<l•g• 
,rlug t oltHf'('o rror11 n11ylxttl)'; lit<'; would 
•U•&I It Rt,..,~, . to put Into lhP 1l1u tllat-
NI ur paln-wrn<•ke<l h1111tl~ ot th< ,, J;l)()r 
,.., ltllerw with oil r.he r•on!M'lou 11 ot 
ff vlrtuou 0Nlo11 JJertorrue(I. I r • 
'""111llf'r wht'n I ulK'd to rank dgarette 
w1r II lw mkl•II' rather than 1ulcltl • Dul 
t h• 11, I\Othlnc -n to hurt tbl' 10) -
tl llr-11,,111101 but bona fide wounds." 
IIIHI l• •U\1 ll hlov. 1111 11 •1t14 • hr,,tlu·t llh•r!III or t 1'41I, 1111,1 lhul 1111' I r111t"lf1•r "' 
o lo rn1111n1 111 14 111 ,\ , fl Hy•·• • •111 old llu- ) olll!I( tr,,oJJII fo lfw drllll11K •· n1np➔ 
~·,·1•r1.1I \ Pro !Hrm,•1 M nr,• ,f,..Ul1JH· iwhrli l,oi· of .\l r. >'4hli·ltl"', \\lwtt fj•• lhi ·tl wt r•• , •1111 Ing II N111~l•"1lf1tl 11·nvt- l nu tll<• 
~'1<,r • entuutn1 a rnllllod loat• 
w ,-i, ....... ·•·· · · 
' ... , 
;o ruclt1J( lilt' follf of p.1,·l11 ,r ltfl f•(•1H 111 f 'Hll111u11 , II ., wu n1lh·t l lo 1114 IH·d rull1rnill ,., 
J)('r J)OUllt l ror r11-t1 whl(•l1 111,w rn11k H "iltlP, hut uri-h,i•d 1111 1111111 uflf'r 11111 ••wl ' I.ht• Ku, lnl c,u,g1•u 111 , 111 t' hHtJ,(tl of 
Hrno11g t ht• Jux urh•~ olonµ with ntt,· 7 luHI ,,,mw ,\ll"'-. Nhut ('nrPY, wn M n •11th1r<'tl tt tii fol 
I Utu~ IIIHI ollwr t o rltlf'rly hUOllill' !'c;o4lt4 TIIP fuu,iriil wlll '"' lu•ld ~·r1t111 y 1,,w, : 
Tlw r.-1114011 \ 'Pr<, fnrrn f' r K Jl('fld not to IIU)rnlof( At tt i,, P rNd,ytPrluu diur,•11 , n, Hot1a hf ll 1fl .- twlr, ".\INrPl1 t11g 'rh1•t,' 
worry slMHlf tlw •·oMt ,,r rl<·e i"4 h•<·ou"'4 1 ltin H'df.M'k, n 11 it lutiirrnNJl wllJ 0•'1'nr Ill nrorl(IU," vlano ,..,1,) hy MlfllN .f'i dltl1 
llwy (•an ralt,,1' n:11 th£1Y Jl(.J.C1.I tor tllf)1r M1m11t J'fl Of"tl <'••uwt,,ry. , . •~.<•arl,i,)11 ll arrod . 
own UIM' and m ore l<l 11 , J. IJ . r,r,•1101'1'd th•• hot11 tor hurlal ,11111 madt A reudllll' hy 1 'oruro,h• Ww<I. 
011'daer an(I • O. Luotltllrom bolb 811 f un~ral arrongi•m<•ut~. A tklk IJI' Prt>~lller,t Kenn<'y nn thl' 
ha•e llea•1 rol)II of rl on ptn land owrade llhl~hl~ WH • JQemller of <'•II• nf ••mbll,,., and .many other ~In• 
IIOUthWf'fll. of to .. n and In Vero •• 1.DOlb· the lllh 11110Vlll 'ualr7 lo lbll ab,tle . ful mA II,.... H P woul,1 ,.... :---t~: 
er eqtlally 100<1 crop on ~Ir land - , ~-.,,... • u •.:..x., l .., Ill. Oloud Trl • 1 a,alrurt ..,n.ln1 ~oba~co to lhe ~ohllf"rl! 
-,., :;::~•-v.... j bu~ O\J ~ 8t. a.o4, I• -p "" en &be tlrl111 llnP, 11111 
0 11 , 
Plano ,.vJn h O r•t.'t' and 
Jh1" ·11 r. 
llel<'D 
.-\ tlt•dnurnllun hy .MMI. )IM r-klt•. 
Want a,I la ti re Hr. I ' l0t11I Trlbunl' 
hrh>J l"'ld n'8Ul1 . 
,-_T J.~ew Eguip.ment Installed 
In the St. Cloud Tribune 
T HE •~v• eut ,h<!wo our new Model It Linotype mac Iii ... ; ... t ln_ll_. i• ,h,. of/ice. 
TIie ...... mo:k! !i,,01ype
1
la ••••••• ,.r apHity thaa •• ,, other_ ... , .. 
~• lllio part 01 tlle ,Hate anti will tleliver ,,,.. fro• • to s• ,-lac, 
.. . 
• 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNlo:, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1917. 1• GE rn-..: 
-- ---· 
A G S Tbe reports for lai.t year show that we are th Ja.rge t TAN LA AgenC'y in the tate and we are now prepared to furnish U 'fanla to the people of sceoJ&. Oounty. The su •ess we have 1111d and the confident E' we have in TauJac makes UR am• rea t ccess bitione to uppJy a 111.rger territory nud sell more Taulac tbhi year than last. If yo1.1 h&ven't beard of this great r~medy 
and~ remarkable cur~ it bill! m11de write us and let us tell you what it haR done for otherR. We pay the poRtage and will mail yo11 n l~nutifui c1tlendar. 
. -
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST.CLOUD THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUALITY COUNTS .. 
COMING 1 VISITING GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
PBR.90NAL SOCIAL 
:::'.!,. • . - , I • ..,. 0 I 8U Ill I 
•• c :u ;• ::.: t"".;.•U:!-!;" t:': _ ~ ••-••-- , • .,. " • 11111t• r 1 f~KJ P ntt..,~ . • ~l•r -r ~ .. (•~ •. 
_..,., .. r.♦ A. ).J. J ► rfl.t1~1t1~·ea .t1'1' .. ~ . ... ..... . ~r1~ , .. , .. ,.. •• , .. , .... -w-...- .... . 
('. W. lildw~ll 18 .on Ills way rn Rt. 
Mr. and llnl. r . llollorOl'k w~re vi-• ('loud from Klru,mau, Ohio, mnkln1 
ILOl'>I '" Orla111lo IH I 'l' lmriklay. flf> lrlp In 811 11utoruolllle. 
W. I, . ll u l '~•rt 1,f Cll'\' t:' la11d , 0 ., IH 
~l"IPN'II el llll' u ... , Air lll lH .. ~k. 
t 'uoirad,•' u,111 h n . A. lto1Jh111011 
11,·rhetl 111 flt. 'loud Mo11day utter nn 
e:steoded •l~l.,.1 0 11other11 cltle8. 
( 11111r111le ,l11l111 C1·•ioo ot HIIIRIJur11. 
f'u ., 111111 .J. W . l ' rnrn 111 J'almlrn , N. Y., 
,..,, QUt•f-1 t4 nt t lw l-"'111·1 IR Jl•) f•' I f,l r lht' 
'omra,h• H. V . ll0<ld1w 1111d f ~ml) ;u 
arrhPtl hmoe •h lH meornl ni; nit e r a via, 
1' l o frh111l or1,l n>lctl\•('• 1111h~ Sorth. 
Mr~. Illa•. ,, t n umlngto u , W . Va., ,~ 
RWOllg lh~ Jlll ••HI N Ul Ille Hon Air ho-
tel lhlH '°'" k , und 1 U!)fftlng lO be 
Joh1l1,l lntt•t· lty l,t)r ,lu uglJt c-r und fum-
11.,,. 
0 . I,, llu<·kmnet('r, O'I INIP&lh. 
f l<-<' In '01111 h11lllll11i; . 
~' or flu lt• Good h o r!'e, we goo 1111d 
Of- hnrll<'H .... flt)ly , t o o. A. Jll~ h . nl -tt 
7tf 
Jl n tH'll W,lltf', " ' l ' h llu11l>lphln , I AI H>UI lluw t o ge l R l 'h1·1Htm nk lk•. 
rt>O<ly for th<> ~oldl l.'r~ !hu t ho,•,• nl• 
ll llllllllt Iii" g1 11•,1 Ul lhl.' ~' n rrl 11 1111•1 r('OllY go,w IO ~•ran •(' . It WIii lllkC 
".,'lll " JY<•!M •~ 1••1<1 RI II hi ~t. '"ln•• •l frl r ~ \'(• rnl we.•k • t o i;<•t )lw )lr(>l<' lll ovpr 
I l1Hlll lh •. I~ -~~ >:l ">f!"o~-- I .. . i 
..__  t W N.'. , , • .. t .. \ 
,.. . ' t I I ,_.....,__ '-- ~ 
(; ha r l 8 l'l <' IMl ll a rr ll'<'ll In K . ,im • 111 • K Mo"' ' l <'II ,t K\\ h&l' rla r il t ' le ., 
Knn1lny M'<'nh111 t o ~J)<'nd A J.,w- tlnv• · • • · 1 1 ' ' ' · •• • 
,•IHlt ln,; 111 ~ J>O!t> lll Ill th,lr homt• 0 11 wn ~ o l111Rl11,' ~ 1•! lto r In 1hr dt y 011 
w ,~111<' ,h,~•. l11ok ln1; nflt' I" ,,,., l n11•1~••U 
of hlM 1n1'~e m·n11 gC' ~ronJ JuRt ru lit t uf 
lit. ( ' l0 1111 . 1 r .. , •. " · l111r11R I• ti l(lll'HI Ill 1111' 
]loo Atr h,,11:-.tl, l11n·l11g nrrlvt\tl fnnn 
(J it nc:y, I ll , 11 h •'1111 <ln,,,,. Hllll for hrr 
fir 1 trl 11 111 i--1. ( ' lol111 . 
I I. I·~. ll (l drll'k , tHW of Kt. ( 1 lnt1tl°~ 
w fl ll ku own ,•011traH.•tm·s, l~ft lo~I nt • 
urday tor O r lu11tlc1 for ttl ()(l l<' ttl t l'i) tlf · 
M11y,,r Dll'llt und fl (•Olllfllt•h • rf'~I. II!' ('l<fllll'<'I• 
II . Olli In fl 'lll!"II 1111111(' '"'"' K11111rlfhy. 
( 'll y ('l,•1•k t' r t:'11 K1•1111t' l', 
Hhu ml•1w , 1',n ( 'ollt'<·lor D . 
111111 .1,1,. Milo• 11101I nn auto trl1J 10 
Kl e lm1'<' yt> t,•r1l11y on rlwa1J1e . 
Jlnll y !In), flnhhnth , 111 (11;, l'n•,loy-
ll r,hn d lUI'( II n t 1n1 nr th(' !M' r,· l, •t"fl, 
1>,1 11,,1 r111{ 111 h • l11 J OIII" plul! <> nnrl If 
l>ll► "'I 1 • hr ln;.: mur- cntt' with yuu. 
ll. ! •. ll n r kln•. o f Orln11du, u rn• of 
iht.• Nhll<l <'l lrn" fruit im11,N"tort1 , 1111iPnt 
w, •,111, N1lur h, ,1,., Rr. <'101111 ...... -,1 0 11 
ltMl'-.l ng o , tir tlu1 )C:t"O\'PM wht•rt• f r uit ll'l 
Uf'H 1' 1ll(C i'Olllltl 1011 for i,1hl1Hnfl t1I . 
I . l'. 111,ltlh•, cl <• n t ll! l. ~)ftl t'<' hnnr• 
R ft . 111 . 10 r, 11. 111 ., l',mn hulhll ug. Tel • 
t\J)I H)lltl , :l. 7tf 
lln,1~t• r>4 ' " " '' 11 nt lt-t1 ! TIUl trip 
"' ro~i,c 111(1 h h\.' \\ N M ll4 •~1 rniwd OIi flt'• 
, ·0 11111 ti t r 11i 1• \\' tI will Jl<l rwu Wt'(l k ~ 
r,•,1 111 'l'h u1•,~lu:: , . N(n,\rnlk 1· 1.- lllll\) ' 
:,.; t ll l\\1lll . I ':'t•,-k ( 'orr. •r1 po 11,1i1 11t. 
THE IDE GROCERY co. 
II 
Bought the stock and fixtures 
of the M. W. Lawton store on 
New York Ave., near 10th St., 
2 doon 1mutb of the St, Oloud 
Hotel and &bk for a continu!}rnce 
of the patronage he.retc,fore 
grantedtotbiutore1tnd promise 
111 
FAIR DEALING AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
t '. t,.}, Cau·IMon nr1·lwcc.l home from ~hl• 
.-111111'1111<1 ntht 1· polntR 111 the W eRI lo•t 
Fd1lny , t,11vl11i: 110 110 o n hu~lnl'@M 1•011• 
ll('( ' h ' tl ,~ltll IU(' lnft.°l t'lll'~ftll l'hilff}fUJ. 
N. H. \ •1,1•,,00(1 , of C'onk, X('b. , urrh1• 
~•• lu s t n111lll u nll will rentol11 In Ht. 
('10111! umll 11~1 1 s 1irl11g. Mr. Yurwood 
Wll !i. f urm t rl y tl 1)01'tmtutl~r ht ~~hro K• 
k011 , 11ml Is h <' r<' tor hi~ first ••1• 11. , 
'rlu' fl l'Hl uf t hl1 Pl'ldn ,r t' Vt•nl11g 1la ll<"· 
111,t <· In ,... . t u 1., ,·o ntlut.'tl!d thlM win• 
tf'I' l1y • r r .( 'on~1tul tln11 l'urpcintt•t· nt 
ll tt' N"11\\ ~ I. Mn11 1I llt.> h'I , wtll ON.·u t f O· 
HlOl'rfl W fl \ 'PUI II J( nt 7 ::\0. QultC It lllllU· 
hPr o f ~dHI H1!' 1w r "'tHl.K ll ovf.! ('X'Jl rtl:,.1-1-t ' tl 
11 M Hlr~ l ◄ I tokt• [1(1\' llnlRI(~ o f !111• ,,tftor 
I U ll'll r n tl H' llf'W n~ WC'II llR t1o lo 111 n 1 
d1t11n -a_o: t&I l l ' t'"'C' (')1t j,"l--;1'-t. Hll (I thf")• will 
lH'OH' vC'rS no11ulu 1· I hlfil. wl11111 1·. 
Mr. 1111,I M1·a. Geo. 11 . Flin! , who 
w P r c• J,tllt\°'I K 1.t tll (l' ~('w HI. C loud 11 1,t l' I 
lu s, wlnfl' •'t ,1,t\·c• cugugcd roc:nn~ to,· 
No,·11 1111~•1' I, 0111I will rPurnl11 ot ll l\' 
IHJff'I 11111ll 11il'i l' ho 11w J)litl-C', (h~ t-;to r-
1"\.' ll h o u toot•, 1:i 1'<1nu.ltl ~ lt.'d 10 Mllft rlwfr 
11IH11~. The Fll, 11 ,, purehn sed the Ht111·• 
rt.'ll h•Hli--P while ~J)('11cii11g llw wl11 t(l r 
h<' t't.' IONl M..'n-;ou , 11nd w e n.~ ~o 1>lPORltl 
wllh lht.' lr t' lll Y l1 <' r (' tl11ll It I;; n 1 r ~1 
llk1 ly wl w n tlw y hn\"(' 1 h t.1 lr h o lJ'C' 
rva d y w lll IK'<'t.m1e 1~ 1·111nnf' 11t l'f'Jot:l• 
I l1n r<' l Hk<• n o ,·rr lhe exdus ll·p 
ll l(l' lll'Y fo r "Churn Gold '' nuue rl ne, 
fo nn;•r~• h ou tllt•II by Mr. MIi ier. r • 
cl!>1·a ,. 11 I)(' fl lk'd promptly ot liar• 
t::'"1'0 l• •~. (J~ f f. 
\\'n rl.. 1'4 Ol't )kt~..i,i (U-'t IOHldl y Oil 11u .. ' 'rh (l Jll fl-.¼'l t,1:f'pnrt11wu l n t 1h~ <• lLy 
., Ptthll Pt.l lty th(' .. \ng\'l lR !0 '1'111"' tlt)-
p)lp;t tn ltk". l lll kf' \'lew llo ttll, whk h hn H 
j 1111t 11111lt•rgnnc• n ct.lml)l t.' f {' rC" no,·ntltiH 
IJl'j>ptJrlllOry lo lnklll!!" ('nre or lh~lr 
tuge unmlk·r of gue ~t H 1h11t 111"P lll'gl11-
11l11g 111 nrrh·e for the wlntr r . W. T . 
.\n!C('I, the 11111nol[<'r. Is 1111 <'Xfl('rl pnln• 
h•r oud 1k'<'o1·ator 11ml hjlR ll('('u husy 
lhl• 11a•l i,e,•Pr11 l wN•k• p111tl11g thr loo• 
11'1 In 1100<1 i' hHIJI', Th<' h<»l<>lry pr<>-
lllet'<' h hulltllug~ Al lh<' 1' orner of ,M~ "•~•I. " "' fl ,llt,·h ,,..,w('('ll T""t' lfl h 
1'e111h nntt l't.' lltuilylnu,lu a,·C'nue, &8 1uu1 t,-;Jf',·eulh stn~t.- 10 dr11i11 lht' wn -
Wl'II n 0 11 the nP"' hullcllngR on fl•<' ter rrom tlll' 1u1<>n••1loir of 1he t11·kk 
olll l 'ntlgt'lt Int•. ~, •:ll'n•nlh 011,1 •1 lhP rorn~•· of EIPVl'nth a11d lit'""" ' 
P t' ll1Ul )'h0anh1 , l' hu-e-11;&, tlu• rK'W hrkk filtftlt't h(1 tn1 
Return to St. Cloud 
Brings Friends Along 
t,1owracl~ uud Mr" Noah ~..,urgaliOn 
I 
.. ;;~-:;, re, ,,_.,,. ,1 1., :la !r !.:I. C loud 1,,,,oc• 
after Jl!l / 'S1f1JJLl•t<l vl.!i!l! ,, , . ..J .. h <-~· r- ,. 
la. Mr. nu,1 Mr". ~·urauon left Kt. 
Cloud on May 0th, for their trip north 
11 110 were orcompanle<l home hy llr. 
81111 Ml'il. Luth~r Phlpf>f! aml Mrs. Hell• 
ry Tl10D1p80n anti eon. Mr. Furga@on 
always wu a llOOl!ter for tit. C'loull 
and lhe IJrlnglng of tour more l)L'<lpl~ 
10th<> city 011 hlH home trip ehl)WH wh•l 
,-an he 1l0111> hy speaking well or yu•1 r 
to ,"n· Mr. and MrH • • ,llrlRHon Wtlr< 
In the IJl'HI or •plrlts when I hey arrh·• ,i 
hn111~ 011d Wi ll ~peuu IJOllle llmt> Ill 
wl"ltlng 111 !he i r lrlc•1uls o n the tlM"r•h ll>· 
111t•n1 ll ucr la go ing ,111 bP1"!' 110w, 11ntl 
WIii like ly he the llll'0118 or lll"lnglug 
M"Prul mo r fomlll t:' 10 thl' 1·1ly I••· 
t u ,·e I.he h o lltlo y Hl'osou. 
•' rl e,u ls ot Mr!I. r.. M. <l•lOll rlc-h, ,1r 
Hbn rou llc.'lght•, JIJ a••·• 111 other of .\I r•. 
8 . W . l'urtel', ,.f t h !• c-l ly, wll l be ve1-.r 
11lt'8ROll l ll' Hurprl~e<I to l<'•c·n tha t Mr• . 
Ouod1·kh wll.~ married about the f i rst 
u f th is mnnr.• to )J r. ~••'<'d IA'wl•, o 
J)l'Orllill4?1lt lil~ "(!n <.'s llHHl o f HhtH'OII 
IJPll(hl R, Ma e . lll r•. , oodrl c•h \\'O H 
w r ll kw,wn I,• Kt. ('l oud , l1o vlng IIYt'<I 
h €" 1-e ror :-1t1 , 1, rn t #Wat-WIi ii!: In the C'nrty 
d11~•R of t he , Ii .v,. 
awuy, eufl hal"fll y mh1Hl11g Mr. ]lass. 
I 11 ,«)ffi(' llUIIIIJPI' h~ lllllllUK••tl tu Jomp 
to Jhe l"ell !P1· of Ille e111l11e and ,:,.caped 
lnJ11ry, hut tile engln~ wu damaged 
•O boclly !hot II waR two hours before 
II 1•011ld pl'()(_•t'4!d lo K18~lmmc;,, and 
then on ly •NY •lowly. Tile Pn1l11e WIIH 
!a id ,u, '"•' it ,,. iri'.I. hui.. ,u 1 PflJUJ C 1ro ni 
:= ...r:r.:r ... -:-~, · , •·~1=c, tF1..~•:!.:.,:-.: · .1 ... v .. :-. r ·:--
delay In u ... "<"hedulr waa e:sperh•nced. 
WESTMINSTER CIRCLE 
1 '1w Westmln"ter Circle of rhe Pres-
hytf'rlnn d1urd1 nwt on Tue1Klay after• 
noon, October Olh, at tbf' home of Ml'II. 
Jlelfo«'hneltlt' r, Wyoming Avenue and 
Se,•ei!lh slrf'C't. A large 1mn1lw r were 
In 01tendan,.,. a 1,d five visito r were 
l)l'('flK'llt , 
Pr('81dPnt Mr . ~' ,1wler prr •lded. A 
orny,•r '""@ 1,ft<'red by Mr@. J . T . W. 
:S{cwnrt. tie'· relory 'a rtiJXJrt was r e otl 
nucl nrerpt,., I. 
' l'hP rd ('(' ll ,1 0 ot otfl<'C'r fo r the l'ODl· 
111,:-~ ) t' n r wt1 ' ' '-' n follow•: 
) ' r 1•H lcl1'!11 M l'H. ~' owl,•r. 
, ·1c•c r ~s!dr11l- M re. Blin e Cooke. 
, c 1·,•tary-.\ll"H. R elf• l'lme l,1,•r. 
T 1"'~•111·r1·- M 1-A. Orlttln . 
The lllllll H of a bn ,.oo r, IO IX' hl'ld 
Ol holllluy tlll\P, "'°" 1IIHeU@J!('cl . Mr@. 
StPwnl"I e xrlnlnccl nbout 1hr wo1k 01111 
tbP rn11terlt1l,< !lf.'<' cl ed . Ur@. Wl!~ntley 
gu,•<' 118 01w fl ollnr. t' lne@ puld , 4<k'. 
1t "'IIJ vot ed 10 IUl\' l' n @oclu l 0 11 
'l'hm·•dni• nigh! , O<,t oloer 2,il.h , nl fiv e 
8-ltp o'<•loek, Ill thr 1•hurch . 
A a.w lul llnw wo s enJOl <'ll by 1111. 
Lnwt o n 's u roc.·t•1·y Mfc)( •k wal k tlll~ " te W(' t~ plflou :i(lil to hnve our forLU(lt' 
W!'\'k • 01,1 Ill 1111' Ide lll"O<'e ry '-Om - \,,,,..he r , Mrs. ('ll'me 11•, wllh UH, Dulnly 
nu11y, \\ ho l1 n ,·e tu ken d1111·gt1 nml wlll t't:fl'e shrnrnt s w("rf• 8"rvro by the h OF•· 
('OIII l1111e t o l'(on<ht ... l lb<' bu• lne@H ot the. l("4k, llRSIRiNI by l\ll@R Hwnrt v.. 
o lll loud ll!'Xt to SloU(<ll'll'@. TIil' ltle Th<> ne xt nl\ ting IR to be h eld with 
<: r,l('('r y l'o. i eompofl<'d uf Elme r , M rs. ('lc•me n s, RH•ls t e< I by Mrs. <'11rrle, 
Wnll!'r n ncl Wlll lnm rtle, lhr('(' of HI. o n •ru<>sdoy ll tlPrnOOll , lolle r :!:I. 
<•1o nf1 1 ~ W(1II k no w11 young nwn, who MrtA. Al,TIF:RT MANYPF) . NY, 
l1ti\t 1 I N.){•1 1 , •,u 11W<'l f't l w t1h Kt llll C' n! :?w 
lk 1 t Ht Ort.) li t the <' if Y, hut nrl' t' mhnl'k• 
lui: h: ~ '.! U.;.... !or lh<' W~<'l\'f'~ w ith 
hrl11h1 111·0•111,•I• . H hne r .tnd Wlll lnrn 
Id t' 111•(' 111 <'111\ r g~ ot tlw huflh ws n ucl 
JlUllO\lll<'P l lilll they will t' IHlt1UV OI' f O 
g l ,t.• ~1H•ll g1lud ;&t1n 1h +f' 111~11 1 thry will 
11w 1·l t 1tw 1m tro n11gt? or nil lh(\ fo l',,. :: 
c md m n e r M tHHl 8('('1J r C runn y 1w w 011 •'"' 
S<'<'relnrr, 
RED CROSS DOINGS 
Th P 11• 11 11 1 lll l't'l Ing of lhl' Ut•cl ' ros~ 
.\l n1HIU.f t,~\'t'nl11,c E ut rtalunw11t ( ' lnh 
WIIM ht:'lcl n t lhl' Hl. l ' luu,1 IJ o lt•I o n 
:.10 111h1 y la •t. Notwllh s! o"'ll111t tloo 
il- 1111 Im () Wl'fll h t•r the lll"' IHltlllN' "'" " \'t'ry 
,:,,,Ht. All 1\11Jort•<I themfCf'h"(H.i, There 
1111• tuhlt..\s In the lo hhy for Llu,St.'.\ who 
do JJ()l t•urc.' to 1•htl' the- gum~ t'IH)8en 
for fh•" t•n 1nlug, uml nil urP ln,,tt~d Lo 
u~·, 1 llt' m, ., l1p ll•>Nl('ASt •~ fur I h~ next 
IDN'LIIII( will he .Mrs. P . R Morce11, 
M1·~. C. P . 1•03•lt• nntl ll•·• · l ,. 1,' unls. 
l ' u1111•ntl,- ,l , l'. l'rOllt', of Tllll~l1111•g , 
Pa .. whoE&C' .t l'l' lvol wn,~ a.nnounl~<I lt1 
thv TrllmnP 111st wN'k, Im ughl lht' ,, ,J . 
Ho r rtom P fhh' @l,)f'('illl .. •n~ ot lat£' ~lliolkP-
l1uu..t• 11pplfls 11ml Ktt, fter l)ettl"M whldl 
lw tuul' ,r1·own at hiM o ld h.ome In Pt1 m1 • 
•rln111l11. Th~ frulL w11 s 11<'111"1011!4 nncl 
Cl, ,I , 11"1111 11 .,11 I• •1gul11 g,w1l11g hlR 
tr•,•11,I@ un 1111' ,1 !'l'l'l of Mt. C l ,ull, nft· 
"'" nn ""tr11cll'II ~ls lt to clt,e• In the 1'l
1 11ted n ph•u,-ilug UJlJWRrnt1c.l(', n1Ht In• "'♦' wlll lul\~l' to 1,•111r11 tht1' r,tvor tt l 
clll'111lo11a an ihnt 11 wlll ko<rn lk:' fill - ( 'o,nrnde l'ro n,• hy fnmlelo lug him 
Talking 
About 
Shoes W t>•I , 11,, - : .. .. " ho I glad 10 11" l,ack In !I!(' \\' llllll,'r ('lly nnd l'IIJOY the tine 
c-llurntP whll,• u1hlRll111t "l1h frlP111I•. 
lttlil 10 u lowrr grad" than wu~ fill' 
rvt·k 011 llu tt,.Ml·lmf't.•tu. Orth' l'U1tl11~ 
n ll .-, ,,~r th<' <' lly- was c-ontlutit'tl this 
\\'('(' le lly u11011wr ( • r(•\\' of thfl s11r 1 (Ith 
par1111Pnl, aurl hu ~ a<lclPd mt1C" h lo tilt• 
1111 r•< 111,•n"•,., of the rlty . 
wilh >-Om fl fl Pll r tous m·nng,,~ nud gl'11()(l• 
l 'n,r. ~ - 11 Rullnr,l, awh wltllll l1f 111,, frull II M •0011 nR It IM 1·l1le l'nough l o 
·•pull.'' Thi• IM I he fh1't 1 lrnc 1 h.1 1 
I'd 10 lt H full ,·111J11dl3·. 
Thl• hn~tP~ ~•'~ JiQ , e IX'f'n furnl"!hlng 
~n u1t1 Vl" 'l' url~l;utl <·011s oluthrn prlze.H 
to r 1' H<'l1 rHtt. rtutnmC' llt, fo r wltkh w,• 
th,uik tht.•1n. Ami w ~ R~lilnr~ tlw m lhn( 
t ht.' ~· 111'1"l , · .. 1·.r nn1 <' h n1,prec• lnt {ld. 
• 
-w wnnt to tell you 
we have t he lo.rg Rt and 
mol'lt complete 1,1t0<.'k of 
.M n 'R alld T ,ad i~ hoes 
we hal'tl ver had In St. 
loud and if it is shoeti 
y(}u want jUJ!t clrop iu 
and let us t1 how -you lihat 
we can 11111 hstantia.te our 
claim . 
QUEEN QUALIT_Y 
w I L. DOUGLAS . 
and 
FLORSHEIM 
.J nHi rel't'ive<l a Hhipment 
of .' port orfl tH from th 
Wn.r rrnr R111-1t-Proof'Oor• 
.i t '0111pany. • • 
10 <l 1-1 tol' k of Htavle 
Dry (loodH tLncl otionA, 
and i\len 't1 Fnmi.ihingH 
(uo<lerwenr, work pant.i, 
overn I IH, i;(IO\' (' ~, AOC' k A, 
hat and l'llP ) . 
Ptict'>1 right. 
H. C. Stanford 
Company 
Joell Perru■qo , 
M .. .,..,. 
f ,t\m r n(lfl Rud Mrl4 .• , . ~ - Hnrl'li ftr• ,. \ trnluh ,uti 11( wnrklll('n oml l, , .. (' r11 I ~, . C, l, tu,J lllifh ~ ·lttlol, hn ~ r..-, ... lt,,•<I ·t ('o uii·tt.t1 l• C rorw lift. fil ,·h~ltNI ~t . , .11 1111 1 
,•nrs o f ht1ll1ll1111: rnatNlul fo r lht• "'' "' tl lll('UI o 11 o llc1ulcl tllMJ)('11"1ng <'Oil thnc ,11ul 11,• I• 11h·••1uli• "" ,.,,, 11 tllC'11 10<•d t hut 
'1l' Jlt li nrrlv•.,-1 ht HL ('lmnl In s t Fri- tu, Juul tml1111 J1tf\d t o the J)nit•nt o ftl ,11 ' h <' IM Uk~Jy t n rt:imnln with UH fo r l lw 
,1,.,• 11ml w t1rk w11 H!art e ,I l1111111.•dlnlt•ly 1tl Wn s hl11gto11, D . ( '., thro1111:h t" . ,\ . 
111 u l In HI. I '10 11,t l • I ••rldn) o f!Pr 
• 1••11Jl11,r I h<' kllmnw r In 1111110 1•. 1' 111')' 
,u,, rt't•t.• lvlnJ u h~u 1i y we lC'OIIW fro m 
W1 Plr mfln,\' fdp114h• n1ul huw' 1111'.PH UJ) 
lhPlr l'('~lclf'l1t'l' 01 ll1<•lr home c u Penu, 
011 n111vl11,r thl' oltl w0'-.HIP11 " ll 11e tt11't' Mnow , nrr,,rnf'y. Mr. ttullnr,t tin s l ' un- wlntflr. R y rlle lime RJwlug t.•om~H wt· 
thn.t hkM "'-' r vr-<1 the t' lty tor se,· t!rul plNt'tl tt m('t'llitnl Ill tte ,·1,-e wtil,• I, ,,.. r,"'t' I ,.iufbcf ft,, I he will llkt- 111t• Jll.1t't1 
, ,•nrtc north nnd ,, nfi t ot tu Jlr('i,l(' llt I• •· l'lohl to I~ 11.. mut'h U{'(,_llh"'tl n111llht11('t' 111 " 0 wrll ht' will •·t•mntn lk•rmnnf' utly. 
Jllyl\•1111l0 A\'(' llUt', 
,·ntl,.11 tor th,• tlllri1oac of makl1111 roo111 11ll 11la1•,•~ w111,,.. llc111hl,c of any d111r11,•• wr lrn,·<' ·1. orange Whll•\ i;ootl 
t r you wttnt to 1ret fl Ollli' of the t o r 1hn tww uu,I modf'rn hrkk Jllt ~M.'11 · ll'I' u1·t,.1 ,•urrit' •l 1n ~h.N . -k , one! wilt no rm· lhc.1 i,c l 111 At 1\l n rllu-"'H Phormn r y . 
l[OOCI " (' hurn tl o ltl " nuuer!u(' e@ll Ull jtl'I' • IUI hlll I hnl I~ tn I><• ~=,,~, Ill (IOU hi lw• '""'*'"'' (I ll lh<' 11uirk1'I 111 ft ,t 
ll or11rn,' I'•. li e hnk· thl' !'xdu in! ''"'"'' · 'fh<' hull,11111( 1~ 1•s11<'<' if'CI 10 I~• 111u11111•r 10 f' lll"•llll"Altc' lh<' !'Slololl•hnw111 
UJC•'tl(•,1 tor ~t . ( ' loud. O.tf ,•01111,h•tc- h~•r,u-c:- C1hrl@tnuu1. 'l'ht• Hltl of u 1•lunl fnr 1lw mnnutn<•fln••• nf t•1'-
, .. n11l1H1 !'i rulnK lhlM w,¥k llnv(' put •IPJlOi wlll ""1rn' Hf K fl',1tght hout-te. tliNJ)('ll t'l"P'. 
1111• 11111 ,:11 r1l<'111• 111 fin ~11• 11<• 1111 'l'hi• ' "" 8 A••<'<'latlon m<'I hi rc•!fu• t"rh•111l ,c 11( 1 •,1111r11, I<' < ' ha• . . b'. Ph•,·,·~. 
n rouud t-lt. f'loutl. Mtrtt\\ht 1rrh 1M IIN' lnr M\AA .. ,n lllf'4t ,v,"'~htt•MdtlX. 0t•tob.1 r nt 1'1u, lth' II N.', H . 1.. whn fiCIM'III IHi-: t 
Krowl11,c r11 11ldly rou1 ,.""'"'' potnt_n{'" 10, tmd ~>nu- ,·,•rJ• hllflrt'Htlna tt1lk~ ,,·t111t•1' In ~t. ('hlt.ul , will n 1,rn.' t hi Jtlurn 
,.,,, rnttldng 1111f'h 111·0,;a:rf' fi ti thnt 1u·t'fi&41 11t w,•n"' Rh~...,0 h~• tht' m<'tuht'l'N tln•,..•uf ur h tN ,,_U<hl• \11 th' nth 11t ht"' norllu' rn 
lwcll r 11tlo11a 1111lnt In !ht• l1tl'!Ct'•I <'Ml) ,·,•l :llln11: h l llwh• diliolht1o,I <las • Ill lionw four w,.,•kq ngo. Wllh1111t 1111.,• 
of !'C"'"' t!'il f\\' ('I' ,rro w11 ht thl"f ·\-;•tl1H1, lh Ir mtth'l' i,.tatf". 1,ht- t o\\'U \ i.c ,-co,. •iu • JH'f.•lon"' ~•rlttllM 11 .. tt' .. .,. llr. Ph•r ,•p W:t?"' 
fnurul ,1t 1n1I wlu-11 h•• fNllt '11 to url"(' u~ 
morn I UR t r:1 ht hu~t Muud11y ciuuc 1w11 r 
1·1111al11g t111~ 1lcn1h of t: 11gl111'(•r '"H11•8. 
who l111,-i h('l'll 011 thlM run for mauy 
y,•cu·s. llhm·tly ffftl'r lhf' 11'11111 lt•fl 
~n r t• jMlW"'t"'<' !or thlR ,•lfy, a tlruw hair 0 11 
tl1P t'ttgl11N'r'l'l sMe of th~ N1gl11t• hrokt', 
ttu--. 10\)t!'t\ rn, I I.A•h 1i( ,l,ht•U throurh tht' 
f'Rh, k1lf><' kl11g tlil• slth• of rlu· hou ... ,, 
W.-R. C. MEETING 
J~ 1,. Mlll'lll' II IV. H. I ' . :-/n, I:! IV8 ~ 
0l)('lltd 
0
111 ,tu,• f11rm II! 2 Jl. Ill ,, l're@I• 
d<•QI AlmR An ~haugh In 111,, c hu lr. 
Oftl<'i' r ahHl'nt al rnll en ll- tl. 
Ytu' anc l<'8 we r~ fllh'tl fro m rhl' fl oor . 
Ofticer8' C' l1nrgt'H W(' rt• o mltt Pt l. 
J\Jl!111ll H ,1f 11181 mrr1h111: ·~•1111 1111(1 IIP· 
prOV('ll. 
halrmnn of lh<' H<>lh•f ( 'Ommlllc>C" 
r ~r.,.11 t-.:--,l two Ride r,,11,,., un<I th(' ,it<-k 
memb<'ra Improving,' olHO !h<' tlr uth o f 
Cwmm1le Jllughaui. 
Two oppllcntl,)fUI Wf'l'l' prP1,u 111f t•cl to r 
m<;mh<•r@hlp. ' 
TlWrC' \\Pt'(' 20 mNuher A prf' l' llt. 
•:JIJMA J,. ll ,H , 1_:!;j , 
Pl'f'P~ f ' tH'rl1NllOJHh•nt . 
MIMM t,;ih,, J .\IN r atf, nf l ,Otl: .AUK•"'~"', 111111 l ri l't'Ci1l,l l111 011{' of tilt' lttrijt'-. l 
(',cl ., whu hu • ilf'<'ll i•,~lllnl( Or. <'u•h · wluh•r 1111111,•rlng-• lhnl hohl ,-•gul111· 
mil• h•fl • ·rlcloc y tor 11 ,,, ., "'"'k•" \ l~it o<(•a•h •IIH In I\!(' <"II)', 1wr..,,111f "hi! ,•nm,, 
"llh Tlr. cu~hi1, 1111·• clnui:hll'r 111 Hu, '" 1l,c• ..a,,, rr,1111 low11 . m•klu~ 1111 11 11• 
kl11 , li' l11 . at l~tt "•lf PRlf IM n tolP11f1 ltl rnt1mlN\1•"'111,,. 1"h•• 111\'\:l 11u,..•1ll1,c wlll 
" i111i,t,•r, n11cl ht •1· ML (~loucl frlt•ntl ◄ h o &M' lt1. 1 hPld ot l I 111 • ( 11'1-1 1 ~l' lu11•r1IU ,! 111 X••· 
ti1nou to I«'<' .. hP1' ho C'k tn llw '''ondt>r ,-.. 1,tlH•l' 
\ ' II)" . 
( ' 11111. n . c. ( ' of" ' t'X IM't' I ,.; lo lilU \1' l l/• 
du _, f1u• 11 10 lhn1·J l 111111, 111 Alt, l11111J u, 
wh1•n • ht• w : 11 , 1,..1, h h.c ., 11 1111g1 1tt ,.c,u 1, 
whu I In trnlt1l11,c, l1t1'-H'tl lu~ h111 ,1 1,t 
( Il l' tl ll' r,•0111 111 Ji'l'U1lt 't' , ( 'np!. ('Olk\ 
wll l , l .. lt .,. , 1 11l11 n·<illi In lhP ~ln f4 \ of 
REST 
COTTAGE 
t•nrl,\ 11 ~ 11i-:u11I WU H lll\' tl!'lllKRlt•d . ~Ir, 
Ph\lT f..• WH~ ,uw 11f thfl h . .t.:4 t "-11ow11 hoft'I 
nwu 111 1h4.., ,•ouulry tllHI n11ly u frw 
,,, u1·~ RJCO n•t ll1. 1,I from~ot •th<• 111u11Htct' · 
1111 1111 of tltl'~t• 1ou1•l~r lrnh•l !ie br,iit ti" t ht• 
~ o r1 II th 1(I 111 111,, \\' t\fit t I mllP··· - 1-'u iol f 
\\ l111l•r i\lr. l'lt•1'f•t\ 1' l.N.' llf. hi~ ll111t' nt I Ill' 
~,•w Hr . ( ' ln ucl hnh' I 111 thl .-.. t•l t x. u 11cl 
IIUUh' 1111111y r l'f1•1itl M whllt' IH'rti. 
[PLUMBiNEB] 
lohun111 hPfo rt• r1•tt1ru l11j.t tn hl 1o1 l1111u1• 
In HI , l ' l11t11l . 
-)I r. HIUI Mr,c. \\t 111. If. l~\lt' r lut~ n 1• 
f\lrtWtl fr1)rn 011 p,tt, mh•tl , ·1!'11~ tu 
:-. 1trtlwrn \\' lt-t·,•n tt ln urnl ~tult.• fhnf t1u•3 
Ul't' Kllltl lo tWI hwk hi tht' \Vouth•r 
l'II Y 111(11111 . '!'hi~ I• lht' fourth whllrr 
1ht1 l\f'YN 'M lu1,·t' Hl)t'ut ht our mhl .-.. t . 
l'l'h t•,, 1,0,1\ ,.,lwn t111 thPlr n
11dd1•1u•f' on 
p,1m u1yh1a1it11 R\'f'~I~ I 
Th t'urls ll9tel I• 11111l11 Olk'U for 
1,11~11- We &re now read1 lo ■ene 
•he pullllc wllb -•• and N>O- for 
lbeC'Cl9IDC...-. 
Ga-tf ....... Rrll>lekl. 
- ------UNDI.R-------
New Management 
ENGAGE YOUR ROOM AND 
BOARD FOi. THE SEASON 
WRITI fOll aATU 
J. H. CELLAll. Mauser 
...... A .... IIOl.141'_..._..._ 
~nm Hl'illtlllllll". Jll't \>1 l1h' III or 1 h P 
l\n111·tl or •rr,ulf', N'IIM'U('ct hu11u1 011 ""ul • 
urtht.'' r rn111 ·~1nt~11hll ~'"'f't', wlu\1'f1 ltt• ut 
if' llfh\tl I t,P 11 H'i'' 1 tng 11 ( t IU.' Jltll ft• l" t lllll 
fh' l•Hrt11u' 11t 01111 nw t•nu111 ., · c'o tn111t .-i~ t•u1 
t'l 'fil front nil J)lll' I ~ ol' th<' l'l tHI P. M l'. 
Hrnmmnr wn fl ,n•II J>h•o ~t.' tl wllh lhP 
111t"(lfftl,C: M.IHI \',,U~ mon' t•nthUMIU Hflt • 
o,-,1r t hfl t111t ltM'k ft>r fi&f "(111rl111 n t·,~m .. 
olJ 'h ' 14,V,. ft'lll of lltkltl r,•H•I ,.. tu lh(l ~flaui: 
ttfl l" r ntt<'mll ' IK th('~ ~'m1ft' nHl<.i'M. 
II 1<11H !ht> l,llftll of lhl' Rtfll<' 
r nucl dl';lftrtllll'tlt to g <?t ...... """tlllly 
<' <'mrul"1'!1onerH and lf<K)(I roa(l~ hoo"''"'" 
10ireU1e ll"b the clrnnritnPnt 1th 11 
vlpw t r, t~n1ll1111lt111 the elaborate •Y•· 
rem of 111,rbwa.ra throuchoac tbe ■tate 
and obtalnlo& tbe ('0-()pel'allOD of Yl'l'J 
('()Unt, tbNltJCh wbkb llw Nlllda ar■ 
deal"'-
uCs9]:'< 1! ~~a~e!~~uyw!~!. ahi~lu~~.~~ 
] 
badly, and usually in a hurry. If 
the bath- rub leaks, or the \\: a te r ~ pipe bursts, or 1he tias \\on ' t work. 
- :-) ,) delay m ay pro,e d 11as1rou s. \Ve 
;::::? 1/~ ,_,nmllllalw-- make a s pel'1al1y of ae1tin11 on the 
 s pot "1th 1h leas t pou 1ble delay, 
and"'a telephone call w,11 brina u s 
at short no11ce. When )(!U want 
good plumbma done, at pri H 
which are not xorbitant we will 
be alaj 10 serve yo11 . 
Walter Harris. 
-Y•rll•w. tz th■•IIIIIJ eT. CLOUD, PU. 
'OkE!-, lll'Rr:--~ srnt:\\' \\.()R\I,' I +I 
'r,i 11111 k,• . t It,~ 1,,,1 ,·m ·,• !qr ,, ... 11 I I 
t rout 11 · ... , l ,n~- n pint or 1tn,l,.,1 n il 
, oil Jltl' l •r ll hNI 1,g 111!. u r u I 1-
l)l')U ntl 11 f ltt11; 101·11 11r Y11, .. 1t m• i L , ,,u I 
,,11nr n , I\"(• untl llthl n. ~.,.._. l••H 1 h 1 nC ..,.. 
I
+ TIME FOR PLANTING j 
, m;:,~;"~!N,~~~o~:l~-~l~~ I 
II r.. \ ,\Ll'.\llLt: 81 'LLE'J'I>.._:-, Rt,.\ll\' HIK IHr..TRllll'TIO:o.' 
Fnrrl°"i I h •nlhut th.• nwdv. lt , tm,,ty t:u1·t lt 111llu: f.., tlw ol,h·-'I 1K·1•11pn11 ,,11 on 
•·R ti t .... •••lit , ._,. 1\11) .,11,,, o11· lluh11l'llt Notary h~llc It'll £ lale l'llrth. ell)• tit,• MIii•• )J 1u·k1•tl1111 1111 · 
rnn.i,•. \ 11,t ,, .,. "h111 ) 11 11 , •r " !1111 lalormatloa Bareau .-.•1111 . It " ·'" u11111 · • ,1.-111111111 .. 11111to1) 
l >ln t !ur 1111t H \"t• t· tMl ,-.\u(,;i. i,~1trrls uwnt. \ dum lt"H1h. hold 111' lht• \\1 1rk urc 
lh•11ll 1111 IC,•11w,l) ls ,,, hi hy u• 1111 111,, A. E. Droughl' Olliff t•r (hi' l ,,,r,i -- •t tiu• ''"IIU J)ll'.lllltl th1 •1·,· 
Mmw~ Hud,. Jllu u. 11. <' . Uorth•y. H- H 4-•'==============+ 1~ 11,l•,·~• i·,•u..:•111 t,l l't.•lh•,•p tllut Fu1ll,•r 
.\ thuu~• Jn .. t th.11•w,•wl1HU "Ill lw ,,11 11t, 1 














S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. P 
Rea/ Estate /naurance 
S.W.PORTER 
-. 
S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W . POR'fER. -pi 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
TIie Ohle■t Real E■tale l'lrm a■d Nela17 
Pultlle ID SI. CJo■d 
CALL OR WRITE f'O■ INl'O■MATION 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranche - Real Estate 
of aJI description 
A. DIEFENDORF 
RF-AL EBTATE INSURANCE 
SELL AND BUY 
t.•ll11pt1 •1 .. ,. c,111t1~lx tllf~ l"l tnt1..•mt1n t : 
" ,\ ud llh• Lo1·d 11lt1111t•t.l n gur,h-11 
t ' 11""IW11rd 111 .,:,1.-u: uml thP1,1 II P 1rnt 
tlu_, 11rn11 lw hud t ul'lll \.11I. Arni ou t nt 
tlw g1·t•un t1 lllthll• 11H) l .clrd ( h'H I to Jtft)W 
t' \ t•r)· 11,'t.• 1110 t t f'l~u m11 to i ht' ~lgh t 
u111 l At1otl Cot fu,ttl ; tlW t 1·w of lift> RI ll 
f11 1lw •n1lh1t o t' th(• garth:•11, auul the tr,""t' 
ot' k1wwl •tl ,:P, pf gd•Jd and l1Vlt .. \ 111 1 
t Ill' I 1.1m l 1;,)<) IQOk I h t> lll811 lllltl Jilli 
hltu tu lh~ J(K rd, .. 11 •of t,.At••J", to () .' :'JI !t 
and k~p i t, 
•:''ol~--:_ !.i -;.·.:: :-J tJH' t"Ut!l\\fU - ltl • 
,1,~,, rli:hl Ill thl' J 11mpl11g off ' '"'"' ' " ' 
this t'l• nt hwut nrnl It ha m,J r l,. '"'0 rft•• 
t IP"' ot t I'\\(•~. 1Wtll'ly tl o uhle t hot l•f ,.ny 
0 1twr ,•t11u11.1011wt>11lrh In •uir lttBt no -
thH1 •• \ 1hl tl1t,'H" trl1t' Rt\. ... lllt.'n..innt 1n 
th r •li;ht t r,~•• with flmwrs tir v11tft•d 
bur. - ttnt l uauuy of thPlll IK ... nr trnil 
1-{00<I h• rut. 
1"hc, t'N rm--tnHI l ) U whit' h I hl' lh)H W 
t1111tl"", 1~ tht"' uw-..t hnpdrtJlnt n, •fll lHJ 
tilt ... t 1,r111 . hut 111(' l!Ur ll' H 1 tlw nw:-,,1 
1H·1 uhH•th· ,,. 'l'l 1ut t~, It t.•o u he 111u th.1 
11 h)· rnh.lng ,_.,f,•ut HI<' ,11,1r l,•ultu1~• 
"Ith tht.• Urt of f1u·mtug, wl1ld1 I 110 
11i.1r'-' 11ur lt.1 ... -( tllon "'t lol11g t ht' rh;ht 
th in.: ul thP rli;rht thnt'♦'' 
1'1tt• ~,11t-:-,,u 1•1~u·t l11J? houw I~ uu11h 1 
lnri:1•ls l•s whut u111y l•• •t)l,·, I .. ,lw 
11,1, r h,• ... t o,•1·,1 ,111 tilt ... furm," mlult'l,r. 
rltt• 1trth·11. Ft•\\ !1tr1u,·r~ opprf•t·luh' 
tint to ... ,)t•ttk ur tnwn Int HWlh'r"i "l11• 
111· It~, 111,•h· 11111~ •1·t u11lt,1'- "hut 111,. 
J,:lll'lll·ll Wt'Hll"'l to tlh1W TIH' tHtly \\ll> 
lll l 'Y l 1\l11' ru11., t'\'llliZt."" \\ lltU th(• parth•• 
ulnr hl, •-.l11g, o1f thl~ IIICPII II·,, 111,11 
JUf\1111-.i 1'4 wlH' n 1ht\Y M .. 11 o u1 null mt.1\"' 1' 
h110 tht' 1: lty f or ··,1-x 1 lt(1Ult""IU ,· · nnd hn, 
rl u.1lr 1·u1uhl,,, n1Hl 1 :u: ry {he111 lh )lll<"' 111 
llttl,• 1111,~•r li11i;• 111111 JIIIY .. hi h 1•0,1 
nt Ill h,J.: .. p.-l i,• , tor p,•1•rylhlo.J.: tlwy 
Ul'i'fl. 
1·1u1 irn rdl•n t·1u1 I I m1Hlt' C'A.t rt..ti:m ly 
Lea•e and Caretaker or all Kinda or Property 
11r11Ch11 hhlr, In two \\ n~·, : Fh~t . In pro .. 
tlud~ fno,1 fur tht' fu1ully o tliut nu 
n10111Ay m-.•iJ, in ltt• JMll tl HUI; f\t'Ornl. 
in 1ll --po!<1IIIJ;t or I lw sur11l t1 ft}r \'ll h ,t 
a~ tu l1 t•l11i: extrn mmwy in fr,1m lh0',(1 
not Im ky puough 10 lliln• n ~11r,l,1 11 ..:1)ot. 
t·\ t ~11 g11rt1t111 41ot.~ h . l ~r "hhout ~ ~n• 
============================== ... tf 1l t..1 t._.1tn1 • 'rbt thM.•H not Wt.' 1111 n ·,•s• 
r Buy Now Buy Now 
SF!IP -.a.nil> u Joi ot hur1l \\nrk, ltut rutht1 1· 
nu i11111ll1-·11tlo n 11 r that ht•.-f nt lf~rtl • 
11110-, hruln-. 
You "'uJ ma.ke no m.!i,ak,.. Ther{' \\Tt b.,.,., .1 r:e• n up-to-tl~te 1toek 
no tnd1ta1ton or lo~t-r l•l'it" e~ tor ut 1100d anrt 11re makloic bercuh•KD er 
.,,a.e t:me l'c,.le m •m ',c-10.r the t1,ri t" ·· ,-.-1, 11 1• our stock aotl wt,·couT 
..,...re11te t ca.,! to 0.1~1 h4Dd e e, e r r,1 tomrl"ltthe ood attbelo • ·e lll<J!i 
kno D lnle 1•r!CP 
llard~ are, 1oves and Range . Oil lov, ( Perle<tlon and Florence ). AllbHtine 
for In ide Wall . De Voe Paint Is • pore Lead and Zinc paint, 
Neponset Roollng. A Compltte tock , 
W. B. Mt\K.INSON CO. 
OPPO ITEDt:POT T . CLO "0 . FLA . 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDEl;I 
P. O. Box 178 Phon e 34 1.,. c1o..i. na. 
WYLIE A1VD REYNOLDS 
t 'h•1t11 1· uH h·u, io n 1.•1\Ullt ~ w,rnth'1l1Nl):... 
ll \\t>t • tl ◄ 1·nl, tht.• l lli l llfc or both f1)(1() 
1111 11 m olql nrP. U 1tt1,I "'4. 't'tl l,,i: uh~>lut,•b 
IH"1."t'""'-Ut'~ to mnk() tht' ~nr,h•11 lh•(' u11 
tn It~ r,1 pl1t,ttlnn n thl' 1wxt 1 .. t thlu 
on th~ ru rn, . 
fh!' --:r:trntug o t fli t! ll l)JH'1)1td1 ut win• 
tt:ir II t't' ul r t•nt.ly h<•rp. And wlntC'r t 1110 
mulu f;;hl'f l t111 thnt' ht f"to'l'lflu . Prfl[HIN.! 
for l ht' gart l u. Uun't lk' l1lsc..•••ur11gt"tl 
('n•n It y,10 ,11,111 ·1 ~l'l II murk!'I for nll 
1tw KWP(1I 1M1to1 0t•~ owl o tlwr ~tu ft ~•on 
ruli.,,e tl thbt y(_lnr. 
']'Ill' Pnlt('tl :-ilnh•,; U,•,m r l UH'lll of 
.._\ ~l'il·t11turt1, \Vu :-1 hl11g t1111 , H . c, ,,,111 
sflnd hullNlnf( on unrt.h' t1 topil' !rL"e to 
UIIY l11qulr •r. f"1tl' nll'f ·• Htolll'tl ll UH , 
l;c rn1 lll d " Th<' ll o111f' Our(h1 11 ln tll(' 
Houth." 'l'hf:' Hti11(' J-: J)(.1 rlnw11t Hto· 
I 11111 , 0111Jw. vlll(I, wlll nu~wf'r ()lH "-.tlou!'i 
rplutl11c; tn rurrn 1u·ntl11c ·t1"1. '1'111 • ~lnlC' 
:.'i l orkl'!lng Ht1r(•11u , .ltu-k ·1111\'IIIP, will 
kU JIL)ly h1f,1 rmutlu11 u1 .1utu 111nrlw1 1•011• 
dltlo11" nnd tlotu fl "' j•l thfl (\ornuwrdnl 
"41:u11llns: of JH'(Hh1<·1• <)(lnft•1· In IHll' l lty. Engineers and Surveyors 
S werag aco Ura!nvsc , ~l u n!clp I \Vork and Loce~ic,n 
· ork, Blue Printing A 
16-ll ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA SPLENDID-OUTLOOK 
FOR HIGH PRICES 
One Hundred Thousand Hlah Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees 
NOW RUDY FOR llOt lR, tALL AND Wl"'TFP PL\STING 
Lake Couaty Nuraerlc■ ,.,, Lee■ll■rg, Florida 
ADVERTISE 
IN THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
IF YOU HA VE ANYTHING TO SELL 
OR WANT TO BUY OR EXCHANGE 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J ohnstoc G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attorne71-at- Law 
Offices: 10, u, 12, Cit ' zen'a !lank Bid, 
Ki■simmee, FIL 
Ojus Concrete Rock 
for Sine• Coaslndlon Work 
12.G5 per cubic yard, f. o . b. St. Cloud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
W••• Pal• ■ead1 - • norlda 
' 
TAX PAYERS' AG}NCY 
A. E . Drought, Mana1,r 
State. Co,inty and Cit?' Taxes paid ; 
.\batra c11 furnished; Deeds recorded; 
F ire Insuran~; R&ai E1ta t• ; Notary 
P ubli c: Fsta•u adm inistrated. 30-lf 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Auome, at Law 
Kinimmft, Fla. 
FOR Ff.ORIIIA •·Rt'ITS ASU n:o-
ET.\Hf.F.S-(•oNDITIOSS FINE 
11'" SORTII-BUSIN•;ss IS 
BOOMING. 
TIU' fol111\\ In;.: r, 0111 t111 1 'flllll)lll T1·I 
hUIH' I"' hUI u l'PJlli<•ut 1011 o f til t' l't1 J)4Jrlli 
t h111 ,·ump from ull O\••r l hfl 1'fl1tJ1try : 
' \\Tuitt r I,. Prt•~to ll, oi-1 • ifl(\nt of llw 
\l11rultc'<' rr11H ( 'orn1u111 .,•, ho rt>1 11r11(•(l 
lfl 1111,.. 1 l1 y irom l' ro,· ltlfl1l4'f', n . I. , HtH I 
wll! ,1,1 pMHI tlw \\ 11111'1' Juij•1•1 w1Jl1'11 Ju• 
IHl'4 ht'f•II dttlllj( r,u· llu• J)llJolt twt •ltt.,· 
Jt•nr , .\I r. 1•n•,.,lo11 ~l)( ' lil1 Jo4 <•vt•t'Y tllll· 
tut-r 111 Lll t h' ltl1<Hly, \\l1f'r1• lu • 11101 11 
fruit t'II IJIJlltU,\" ul111u. 111 HJK•uklnu .,r 1114' 
~•·111•1al i,.lt 11111lo11 tu tllf' ~·orl11 :\l1·. 
J' rP~tntl >ttl ld tl u1t i·rnulltl1111'4 ,·1nllfl 111,t 
'"' IIIIY l••tt,•r u11, I 111111 h11 "" -· I 
hm ,ml 11g t•,·1•r1 \\ ht't't'. •:roWt'l' "Ill 
hnt1• llltlP lr1o11l1J,• lhl~ .n ·,11· 111 ))loll' · 
1111,,( thPh· 111·01h11·,• ou tlu• IHR1'ki•t uw l 
lhP i,rlt-r- ol fruit nrul \·,1i;;-1 1tu l1JPii "Ill 
lw• ••~lf•l11 •11t. With r,-t,•r,·111·1' to 1111• 
wnr ~ IIH1ttlf11l Mr. l' rfl "'l l fl l) Mtfll(•~ I hnt 
thP gt 11wrn l ,,1,lt1lo11 ll1rot1JChrn 1t rtu• 
.i. ·,wth f.-( ll1ot lht• t•ll ·d"i who OH' nf 
J)rt •f"(luf 111 trul11lng 1·11U1f),., wlll IIP\Cl' 
,"-4. ,..,,nl1•,1 lt1 1:11ropt•. 
l,' lorl ,ln I only OIIC o! 1111' Hout hl'rn 
Stotr lhnt ol'l'rr notional R<lvrrlJ,.(•r 
a big opl)llrtu nlly lo lnrr o e tl wlr 
l)fltronqe, P tenll lh<>lr Pr<?~ll1!1' ~n•I I 
multiply their pron1,,. 
V, O<'TOBER 18, lt1 Li. 
CLOUD HAS ENJOYED 
THAT STEADY GROWTH 
THAT MAKES A SUBSTAN-
TIAL TOWN, AND DEVEL-
·opMENT l'ONTINUES~ -. -· 
II 11-H Lll 
The eig·ht years history of 
St. Cloud has been one of 
.con(inual growth. New 
homes • are going up on 
every side, and newcomers 
continue · to add their lot 
to the happy community. 
There is no better ~ time 
to buy and get settled in 
this real Wonder City than 
now. 
The St. Cloud· Development Co., 
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exce P!ionally · 
good locations to off er for a new home 
in this city where the climate is un-
excelled. Drop a card to James M. 








lCE OF APPLICATION FOR 
X DEED UNDER SECTION 
AND 575 IJENERAL STAT-
ES OF THE STATE OF 
ORIDA, 
,cohthar b)'lll\'t.'ll,Lht1LJ,t• " 1'4 11 cw t,pur 
ror 11•ux: Certtrhrnl No. 01111l\Ltl1\ the f\ Lh 
f J UI), A . U, 1\Ult 1\111 Olct.l sn\11 certllh•1Ut' 
omua and h1U m tltS 1&.1111llt"11t.lon t or 'rtu 
LO lll'tUd lo B(li\OrdtillUU l O h1,w , Hllld Cl'r· 
u ,t!!mhrt.4.1t,I LIit.i rouo~ lt1k dl!t10rlbedlAOd.i 
IDd hell!lli&' slLUAil~ '" t.hc l'bUOL)' Of O.· 
•nd St.am o f IOrhJIL, LO \\It.: l,0lil lllh rnd 
tn ~e tloo 17, 'l'o • nt1bl1> •J,1 Rou th. Uan11e :tO 
t, 11.uuoN.tlnM' t.0 Lhe ~••mlnole f411od and ln· 
tn1cn1i Comt)anv ·• Sut.Hlh·lsl 1>n o f 11u.ld 1eu· 
n. 
u aid tn.n<11 beln11 tL.M&ea::,;cd In ou, name o f 
, l'enn nL th~ d11Lu o f I ~u•noe of Hiilel c r• 
a.a.:.e . tJnlf'u ,mid certlllc:1110 aball be re• 
emed 11uuordln.i to hi. " . Lila deed • ·UI 1111,we 
ereon on 1.be 3~Lh d'1r o f O Lober. A . u. 
w '11.11~• In)' hMIH1 and onlclu. l soul Lhla tb• 
l~lh d.-.~ of , t,aiLrmber, A , 0 , 1 917. 
EG~l ADVF 
I 11 Cir, ·•i t <'our t. ;th J uclkial C1r,1rit 
State ur J'lo1riJa, l I ceola Count)', 
I 11 Cha111,vJ. Ciry of St. Cloud 
l· ld rida, c•>n1plain;in1, ,·s. \Ves lc1, R: 
E lli s, rcs11ond "tll. FURECLl)SllRE 
OF I. I EN, 
It ap1irnrin1C by alfid.1vit of \\'. IJ. 
Crnwforcl appended to the bill flled 
111 nbove stated cause. that the rc.i-
tlc11cc of \\es lcy H. Ellis. re spondent 
t 11tr,•in nam ed, 1s un kno wn ; that saitl 
re riond,•nt is ov~r th e) age of twcnty-
ri ne i•cars: and that th ere is no pcr-
,on within the S tate of Fl o ritla service 
nf i-nhooena uoon wh om w ould binJ 
the ~es110 11dcnt ; it is therefore ordered 
ll1at aid rrs1i.indcm he and he is 
hereby re11urrcd to appc:v to ~!le bill 
,r ,0111 1 laint fi led in said cause on or 
,wfore J\ l on day tl-.c 3rd rl y of Dece m-
ber. A . I) . 19 17, o therwise th e allega-
tion 1lf aid bill will be taken as co n-
£1' sc d by sa id r es pondent. 
It 19 furt-h~r ordered lhat thi s order 
lie 1inbli h ctl once a week for e-igllt 
JIIOUl.'K or Arl' t, IC'/\TION FOK T/\X co n ecutivc weeks In the St . Cl?utl 
llfll!ID Tribune, a weock ly newspaper J)u bll•h-
j...,_,} J , L .O Vl'lll 1'Kl'JE1', 
- 1J1•1.. U)t Oler lrou~li Olerk. t ~""'- 01ceoh1 Oount.,•, ~ate or ti'lorldu. . 
lh s . H . Uullooh. o. l', 
!"'r:.: :.c :J :..u .. •,. ,.: . ... .. 1:, .. 1 '\t" , • • • .; j:, S:- ,-, n•• ', .,,.. ... " ' ·· 1 ·,. ! }_.,, !,•: . 1 ~~~.:.~ ~~~}~:~~ .• t!.~~. ·~::l.:t~l•!.~F;t-Ni:.1..i.r1-, ... .. ' . . .. 
1011. 111• "'"'' •n l,1 ,wt1Rrn1e 111 mt or Dated September 2z, 19 17-
llr,, . 111111 hu• 1110 ,1• •r11ll•11t!o11 ror tu (S,•al/ J . L . OVERS1 ,RE E.T, 
◄IN'tl to li1•111t1 111 11 rc•o r1hrn re . ,,:1h l nw . Clerk Circuil .. '-lurt . 
::!~r11:::.•1t~:.:~nr;!•h~~ll(~~l~lf' ~Lo,11ro~~~:.•~~: \\'. n. CRA\VFORO. 5-81 
4..'nuuly, l'lo rld1t , l o•" ' " : t.ob O·tt•, 'l'wn, 2nli~itor for Cotnplaina_nt._ 
rrir·::· L?c1ir1,,.~1:.~· K~~~·1111':.~~" .... T,1y ,.r. •rt: , .. t'lrNdt f 'uurt , 7th Judl f• lnl ( ' lreu ll. 
"'111? huul lw l UjC OMM•'HPll Ht thP ,11,t(' of 1'41NCU uf l•' lorldu , l hk.'t•olu l'ulllllf , I 11 
Che luu■ nt·e or flltltl (•(' rttttuli' In tht, t 'lmu1•,•1y. ( ' II)' tlf I\•. l ' loull , fol/\ , ( '0 11 1 
~:~
1
~:: ~,,.r, h1~ • r~,\•~~·1_-•111 •~:-~~•r,I 1 !~~in<'~!~, !J!,t:11; : ·111~:c ,li' •:t~ ~-~( :~~~~c"foJ "t')i!io/:i .!.~~•nou• 
uw ., ...... , .-111 1•1t1r lhPN.'OU o n the l'H b tllY It Uf}ltl'M rlu ar h y 11flllluvlL .,r "'· II , 
of O\ ,·,•hu r, " :, .u., ,_rn:Ji-ti.rt "i I'll ra:1' !·,~~~~.ro:,•:,t::r•~~:1~1t:•1 ll1~~'t ,t,'.'"tt;',:~~ •~1.~•t11P~,~'. 
(_ ','t rk l'lrt•ult t ', 1111 1 0"1·1•u'n ( '0 11111 1. !ht• rt.'i!l l)OII IIC"ll l tl1t1 rf•l11 u111111•tl, 18 R 11011 ►'lc)r lll a , rt' 1Jl1 h •nt ur th•• .-111 11• or l•'lu rllln n11d n 
, , .. ,r('ul t f 'Ot: rt Hl'RII rt•tJldf'llt or Hutton Uu y, Ml1•h,j lhlll Mtdtl 
IOTH' l1 Ot' /\ l ' l ' l . ll"/\1' 101' 
J> fi:£1) 
r1• 11 a,011ctrnL i.1 tJVl"r tlm IU{t' ot 1wt•11t.v 01w 
t ' OR TA~ (1~•~ r:i 111:!!tlu~11~l1,}:;i1~t• !~r!,1~•1."~_rfw~:1 1~\11!1~1~!: 
Ult1 III whom wuultl Ulntl ,rnhl r~M J11 ll1! lt .. 11I : 
Nnlli-f' 111 twrt•hy J(hCIII, tlrnl \\T , (', 
t,•ow1,•1, 1111 r,•hu 1•r or 'J'111. ( '1.•r t lll('n t,• No. 
, ,;lt..· \NI ll t1111lr,•• I ~,, ,1,111)' 1hr1•~. 1ln t1 •1 I 1111' 
0th 11:.J 11( ,l ull , A ll IU11, lrn li lllf•tl •-1111 
{'11rtilll'UI(• In Ill)' utfli-P, ntul 1111H ltHHh~ ftll 
11lli'.1flu11 rur tn tl,•,•t\ tv h11t11t1 In nt·<•nnl 
,11111• with In,, Sil1I 1·Prtl1\1•n11• t•n1hr111•1·l 
:,1!,. ,{1\l.~,1~~1111('111~,1\~\rl 11; ;11111~1;11111~11 r~t :,-J~•~••,~.1;•., 
Hr 11111 I lt•,111 U •trl11 1:1 (11411 \\ll l ~ 11('1'011,t 
\\ 110 ,I Hl m·k 111 . ltuhl llt!IIH M A1l1lltl1111 to 
h .l••l1,111n·t• t 'I I~ I lw a11l1I 1111111 lwl11w-
.111f111111r1l Ill th~ ilu11• 11r 1111• l•:-11,1111'1' 11( 
t~:~I" '"t~1t,~f1t-n :•\111-1-1,. I ~.~~ltl 111~111•1~; 111:~11,!'•':11,'1~•?; 
, .. , r,·1~1•·ll1t1il n1·1•1,r11111¥" Iii ld" ' t:1,: 11t•,•1l 
wlll •••u10 th1•r••o11 1111 tbt' n1h 11 ,13· of 
,-.. ,,,·,•Ml•t•r, 4\ " .i 1l:~:- , ,, •1; 1:,•1 lll': l:T. 
( ,, r '., ! 'Ir, 1111 t ullrt ( l t't','\111\ \",•UIII)", 
Vlnrl In 
ft la ,ti t '0 11tl ~' nl I 
,oTU' t-: Of' \l'l ' l , H \ Tl(>Z-.. l 'Olt ' I',\'\: 
U t.t:O 
,011 ,•1• h1 lu•r1•J1> 1th,•11, thnl W ( ', 
l 'll"l lt•r, 11urrh11~, r 111' '1'01\. t',•tllllt·._ 1,, '" 
.:.,. l l ,1ft•tl lht• Hlh 1lny ,,, .,111 ,,, .\ n . 
aut, , h1111 t\h•tl t-=11•1 1•,1r1lll t·1 1t11 111 111 .,• ,,1 
lh ,,, .111t1 hn14 n1111h._ um1lh•.1tluu f11r tn 
di , ·t i tu l111oH1• 111 11n•o l'•l n1w1• with htw, 
. 1lit 1·1•r1 rn,•1111• 1•111 hr,u•,., th• · roll,m lnJ,t 
:
1
,:·11[1~11!1: 1'.1°l~11~t:t:/r\';1 ,: :: ~lnt•,~~I 1~1 ·rt11~::t•i~~ 
l'n\\111hfr1 'I hlrt) (1111r ~1•11th h :l llth' 
l' nlrt\ 1 1w t·!10 1. ' l' lw 1wlil 1111111 h1•l11~ 
•110,,, .. ,.,.,1 nt thv 1lntt• o r th .- l11•1i.1t1t-t• or 
,I t ·,•rlll ,-,u,• 111 tlw 1\lttnf' ut M +wth' 
"111, I ,-.lrd ttl>l'r, 1 't1 h· " _.nli l f'f•rllllt •ntf' 11hnfl 
111 • 11•t ln•mr1I n,·,·u r 1ll1111 l o 11\\\ , t .1 ilf'NI 
\\ Ill IM•tu• ti 1•r1•011 flll Ch fl :\th ,tn3• ut ~o 
,1•10l11•r, A . 1) Hill 
.I I f) \"l'IIH1'11 1m1 
l 'l••rlt ( 'lrt·n ll t ',1url 011t·t.-o lJ \ ' unt7, 
1•1orlrt ., 
\t'lrrult t ' ·.tn rl ~~al) 
• It 
11 II 
W . D. ("IU""•' ORO, 
f'olll'.'ltor fur ('11m;llntntti n1 • 
.!IOT l l ' l'l or l!IIAl'ITl!i&" 8 Ll'J 
f n Circuit ·ourt. 7th Jttdidal Cfrcuit 
Statir of Florida, Oacrola County. 
In hancrry . City of St. Cloud, 
Florida. ,·<>111plainan t, va. k. F. 
• to ne. respon dent. F RECLOSURE 
01' LIEN. 
it ap!)carint by affidavit of W . B. 
·ra wfo rd appended to the hill filed 
in ahovc stated cause that R. F . Stone. 
rl'Spondent therein nam ed. is a non-
rcs11lcnt o r th t1 Sta te o r r1 0rida, a.nd 
f a rul,!ent of lndianapollsl Ind .; that 
"laid re , p nu cnt is over t ,e age of 
1w 11ty-011c yran, and that there ia no 
1 ..- r,011 within the • late of Florida 
,ervico of 111hpoena 11r,lln whom would 
bind said rr 1rnndcnt; it is therefore 
or lc,ed that aaid non -r e iden t re -
~pnndcnt he and h-c Is hereby required 
t o appear to the hill of com plaint filed 
in uid c~111c nn or hcfo re llfonda.y 
t he ~lh day of Novemhtr. A. D . 11)17, 
111hrrwi e the allcRati,,ns o f said bill 
" ill he takrn aa confessed by said 
rCJ1pondrn1. 
1 t i furl hrr orde red that this order 
1 r ouhli~hrd once n week for four 
,·nnir,·11tivc \\ rrk in tllc St loud 
Trlh11m• . a wr,,•k ly 11cw1pa.1,er puhliah-
•·il iu S I C'ln 1d. 0 cen la ounty. Flor. 
ula. 
It 1'4 I h1•r11ru r1• ort lt•rt•t l I hu I NII lt l 111111 n•1 
'411•111 ll'" JI 01lt lt •11 t Ill.' 1111, I tw ll t•r1• hy 1M r4l• 
1111lrt•1I 10 "\l lll'Ur I ll tht• hJII ot f'IIIIIJIIU IUI 
: 11,~'/ 1 n1i':, --~~1y 1·.~;'"'~,~~1:,u~riP:~t•r1~'· 1~11 '':;g•./'. 
ulhf'r\\l ■t• 11 111 "ll1•arnt101,,- ,it 11111tl 11 111 wlll 
1J1• 1.111.t•u n .- 1•1111r1•"4;11•1I h)' •11l11 rt•-i1111111l1 •11 1. 
lt Ill rurth••r 11r1l1•rt•1I \h.1l tb l• 11r1h•r 111• 
iii~-~: 11 :,~:~;~ i .. o 1:!t 11:11 ,"' x•;k t'i\', 11 t1' I l~[, rli!·,:i.~~·~· 1111 
;)~;-.~t~r~, 11:::-t~~:i.t•r.,\!!~i\'i\~h•••I In :-tt l 'l11t1tl , 
l h1l~tl t-.t•111t•111h1•r :.t:.!, IU\7 
1~.-~i. ,1. 1. . 11,·1:1c,·r1t1 !1:T. 
, •11•1k l 'ln•ult t'1111rl. 
11". 11 ("111\\TOlt ll . 
~nlkltur for t '011 1111 .du,rnt. 0 ,, 
111 l 'lr1·t1I L t 'o urt._ 71h ,Jut.llrlul t 'lr(· ull 
,..,l ,l h- ol l 1' lu1·lt lu . ll ►t.·1111111 t 'u uuly , 111 
l f1.t1 ,1•(• r3'. l II\ ur l-\1, t ' lon I, Fin .• t '+1111 
11IRlt1u111, \if F. :,;, 1\.1•)·, 1; , .\ l. 11,lluw, ;J11J1 • Mil\' :0:1t•w1trt\ U1••1,u1uh._11t~ . 
1,•uuw · 1. u ~ 1 uu 01-· 1. M~:,,1. 
It HIIIH'Urln.-, lt l ufllt lu,lt ut \\' B 
~•1~::~'/u::~i1i\\\'l't,~:11~•,'_I 1 ~::ll I Ii~: ~~11 t..::!!!:tl 1111~~ 
o r I hi• 71'Mltll1l1 l1 Ill C h1•r1•ln llllllH'i l , he II 
:~••:,· r,;~~::i :~ :11 
11f,r 11!t!!~,!~~~~,:i1J1t':i. l•'ll'1~:::1: : : :!:l 
thnt t·:1,-11• )hty Mt'" ilrf , lllll ' .. r th t• <•· 
11111111111'111,. 1lwn•l11 11111t11•1l , 1~ n 11011 r ,•1d 
111-111 ut lht• ,.1 111 1• uf l 11orllltt . nml h II 
1, ,,.11 11•11 1 11f W 1ni1bln.:11111 P (', : thnt 111uht 
r~~~~:::•~11,·::::.• 1:.'.'t'~ .. 1,,:.i.!~1 ~·~::r , :1~!~1~ 11r;· ,1.i,~ 111•r11u11 \\ltlifu IIH- f'llll!• 11f }o'l11rl,l 1 ►Pr· 
\ I, 1 ur •11lq1111•11u llllttH wh11111 \\ uttl I ltl 11 
lh•• aul,1 n·• 1u1t11 l1 •11111; It h, th••r11,,rr ur 
1?:;r•;:,,lt 11:11:,.;11 i::,r:,t;! ~1\"~ 11~1',\~ uf;:~,r•:~:IPl~II I 
Jlf'ilr to tlh• ltlll 11( c"lilllllluilll Uh•1 I 1·1 .1f11 
1•11111111 utt tu• h••turp Muo, ln y 1l11• :-.1·, 1hl\' 
ot , u"~111h,•r. J\ n. HHi, ot hi''" 1,.., lfw 
1'IIP1t1tllu11• or .. 11111 11111 "Ill lit• c:1"1•11 .... 
t·u11t,•111t,1I Ii\' anli l r,•~ irnudrouttt . 
It 1 .. rur111,,r or,h•rt•tl 111n1 1h11 or1l1 ·r l1f' 
1rnhlbh€'11 ,11u•1l n "·••i'" tor ft1ur runtt,•r-11 
th•._ w,..-kl In tlw ~I . ('l1H1 1I 'J' rlhlllH', 11 
~~;,~,!;~ n;::;1~::~\l~'' \ . r.:~1:i',~ P11·1I In Ht . ( '11)1\11 
P ,1tt•1 I X4 •11h'ml•f'r ~.J. lnl 7 fl'eftl) J. I ,. OVMIIST lll-: 1:1'. 
t 'lt'rk l'lr1•ull l 'ot1rl 
W , 11 l ' lt 1\\\ FUllO, 
lfolldtnr tor_ t 'om 1•111l111111t 0 It 
lu ,~1rr11lt ( 'ourt , 71h ,l1ulldol ( ' liuill 
:i;uei• or l•'lorltln , O•~t>Olft Cu11uty, 111 
l ' hrlllf'f'r)·, t 'l l y nt :,;, 4..'101111. !,'ht ., r11u1 
11ln tnu111 , ' " - l•'n 1111lr ~ll <' hftrl• 011P.1t. 
l( nll}OtHIPUI , ti'(' lll-!t'L,0Sl11tl'l Ot,' 
1,1 fo~N 
le ■ l)l}~lrlur 1J1 nfthlfl\lt or " '· H 
~·1~~: .. ro:,'!,, ~: ,11·~~nt:~•~t.l 1~;,t l~~e ~!,a'!'::t ~~ 
t,•11111IA Mlrhnt>h1 01w1tl , fl'll)O n•l f'nt. tbt'tt 
In n1mt d , h, u11kuow11 : tbal uht rP•[)on -
tle.,,L I• o,·rr lbP ••" of 1went1-onfl' )'t'11r11 : 
aa(l l bMt ll1Pril 11 no ~raon with in lh•• 
llftlft of li•lorld• M'nlc~ of 1uhpOt1U npon 
wllum would hind tbe .,.111 n.• ■ poudrnJ : It 
11 tb~r,1f1lrf' or<1f'ffd lbRl 1uhl rf'B l){Hlll .. nt 
r: 1h:dbllrf"ot11r1l~~~~:t:,1"';;1:_ir•i:~ ::1..■~:::;:~ 
on or ,._.tore )huHlnr lh-' thlr1I ,1 .. . v nf 
1)1•f't'1Uht'r, A . n . 1011. nlhf't .. ~httl lbfli nlhh 
r+~-,,'~.l .. 11;' l:1~i' :~!~10~:~n•:~ Uk,.n IIIJ <"OIi • 
It 1111 turtllrr or1lt"rf'd lhnt thl11 or,1f'r h f' 
1rnhlbhPt.l 011 <'"1 n -n•Pf\k for t"l,•hl rtH1tu:.•f• 11 
th t' w..,.111 In tht' HI. t ' lo n11 1'rlhun t1, ,, 
Wt"i' lll r 11 .-Wfl llltlh' t 1rnhlli1hPft In 81 ( 'hl11ll , 
(1 N:'Oln ('nunt:,, Plorl1fo. 
n111r11 Rl.!rt t €'m hitr Z'.!. ,on. 
Cl!•nl) .r. , .. ,w.:u RTlt ►1►~1'. ( 'h._rk Clrr ult C'ourl . 
W . R l' R.\Wf'(Htll. 
Mo11rltor tor Cnmp11\lnnnt . 0 Rt 
Da,t,c•I ~rJlJt'1~1hg, Jf.•~• 11_ 
..--.~-c<•e.r•-,-' ' ;, ·n ~~k Cir[,;it 
\\ . II. CR WF RD 
Sot.~i tnr f-0r C'omi>\ainant. 
!SI'. (.'LOUD TRJOUSE, THURS DA\., OCTORER 18, 1917. 
u r 1111• nu11101t1tt t~ 11Hh l'r~nll~ llkPtl II) 
i 1\1 •r~•,mp wl10 hu~ ftt~l1'1 l tt. II lR nf1Pn 
t·t1m1mn~ t 11 ,·Nil t•u1l1•t~. olthough 
.. onu• lul\ P tiki•nl'fl lt to h~ttu J'llH'h or 
tPllfl(' r h,-,._r. n111 all usrrr'(I In p rulidn,r 
ltiol whltt'Jlt':-;" , th._llt.·1u·,,. suul flA,·or. 
\\·hru >-illlPtl It i~ Ilk,• c- t"dlPnt h,l• nn, 
t11Jd t,,,., ll"' w t•ll . r_r1_1r ttl ll ,,. often 1>ut 
111 ph•k h' IIIH.1 (IUh'U l°illd , It Jtr{•ttt tlf'II • 
1'11(' ,V. 
.. ' With 1100{1 V!'al . ,~ ... , 81\II 11ill('r 
~lrnllur nw:ll "I r<' tlllltu11. ut 1111 11\' (lrilg(I 
of rl (t ) ' f,..llt~ R flOllll<I, ltll' f'<'Onoml r 
\\11rth 11( an 1t11l11111l wt•l1hlng poM~lbly 
h11tf n 1m1. wltli M prr ('('lit a,•11ll11bl<> 
ll !'C 1'l1tlt•11hh' ..... 'lftl, fllHI H8 W(•ll ~t.11\• 
•11·111"11..,1 fur e1111t111r ft• the mnnatt¥, la 
P1Hdl.,• !'4¥1\.' 
" Th\' I\HtlUttl'l' N'"'4:"DlhlNI a IOUI•· 
l••ll,•r l 111••1. Tho>n> an> no hind llmhft. 
hnt II hr<llttl romul tnll f,w 8\\•hnmln,:. 
Thi' 1..111 I~ like tlu,t of nn t>h•phanL, 
•11,ir~t•I)• ('O\"('rNI with hnlrR RIHl ahont 
01u• hll'h thlek. 'J' he 11ulmat nltaln R 
u111'<l11111111 I •nirth of rlftl'l'n or ali lt>e 11 
r,,,.,, 11ml ottl hnll weigh nR mm•h ft 
thi,•('•t11111rtrr or II ton. 
' ·'l' ht• fON' -1 hnh~ "rr flupf>"l'•~h• '"'" · 
nrnl nrt' 11"t.1,1 fur conver tug food to t lt(' 
111011th. Tht' feroRlt' t'11 rrlt• hl'r .,oung 
llf'm•n th h,•r fllp1><•r nrul Rllt>klt'M It In 
thl• IMlf'ltlon, a drenm•t11 11t~• whlr h 
proh1\III ,,· ,cu,·,• ti:-..-" to till' IIH\ l'IUftld 
IU.\'lh , tclll('1\ tht.' llfl1'4.'r p11rtlo11 or flH' 
hfM:I) I..: nul or tlu._ wttli ·r ut , ht' t lnw 
Tiu • r.ln!Hth~ li 1·'f'fi' •Ht 'Vllft1 ,\t't'd.,;i 11111I 
11nl nnct1• r wnft•r. IP 1:n1lthl1, 11 lit 
t'llf pr11t.• tlt nlly ult ,·eiitPl..tl•h\~ n111t 1' Yt'l1 
lil\'J\lt. 
'"Or. nrn wan t• to ""' lltl' H1111t h ,1111-
tPd "Ith runnnr ' rnndH"'· 'l'hfi m,rnn• 
IC<' la n grnllt' <-rr11t11rr, !'1111·1 kkk ht'• 
cnn e It h• • n o ler~ nrul ,·,111·1 must 11 
noise. 1'hough 11 . hi '{ 11~ II l'U\\ It I, 
:· ai\::.H:~ -· n •• r,,,.l, .. 
~,,n ... 1ul rt•,•I hy Etlw11rtl P t1 11"11•1t'tl, 
f11111<1U~ thM' nl th,• ~l r.\11,ln ho,h•I, In 
~,,w \ 01'1. arn• who J1a "' l ~"f•n 111,r,1l11tP1I 
The Amazing Prosperity 
Ahead of the South 
tht.l lurnl 1P1· ln:tlrt• lil: ftit tH't.1 hu,,1t1g nn tn 
,·1•1..l•1M'f l t•a ll f\_1 r t lH:lr out1ni"1 u1H l ~Khlp-
h11ll,ll11q ru1111!111( fur 111111 llll' hu111lrt•1N 
or 111lftl1111 ~ or dollorr1, b UIHll\ l' \\rlY, 
l'1Hll•r llw,._,, ,·11rnlltlo11~ lht• Kouth 
prlt·P~ il11rno11t1<•tl n1'l n 11 1111111111111 hr 111,, "'- hnulil ht .. nhlt• lt\1'""1\ I,\' lo fl11UJH't" HR 
g-rowt•r~ tlw follll ,,onlll , ·x,·PP,l . :!,000,- en, 11 hu~lm•~~ l11tt•r(•~ l1'(1 IL~ roHtl h11!lrl -
OOO,lH~). lmr w,wk. 1111• c•u11..., lrllf'fl u11 ot' :-t.'Wt'l'IIJ;tt' 
'J'ht • 111111l i,;ruln t.•1·01l t1f llw ~11ttlh 1:-. 11ml '"1tPr work"( t-1, ·i-- h•111 111ul Pntt•r-
llP11rly l.ti00,000 lm i-- lit'I"° , ,,hlda \\Ill 1,rli-1'"" 11t tl\l "i 1,;1111I. 'J'h.-, ,, llttht t,to on 
1u·ohuhlr t' ,c ·t-P1 I 1t1 n1hu• :!.:t~~>.000,- lu \\Il l' 1hn1· u w111l t)"" 111 p1•tt<·1•. 'l'hli 
000. ~ •ti 011 :,.lu,ultl . rnort•o, Pt', tlt t 111• ,111.u• 
1 lit • 1w1tuto 1•rn1,, ~\\t"t'I u111I whlt1• po- 1im1• hf' nhh.• to l'11ntrlhuh• ,~t'r,\' htr'!••ly 
tutnt •..i, \\Ill fll(t11'1 1 111, htt\\t•t•n , 1,01• (u 1l1t1 hHl'~IIIH'ltfl"' .ln L ll>1 •rl , hulHI-( l\'td 
(HHl,IHI() 11111! . :.!,l k~),OfHI.IHK). ·1 , 1111 llu• 0111, I" hmntl 11111\· )111' pf ti •<' 
' '""' ~·(•Rr' M, ('OtfOII erop , Melllnc Hf 
01·n '1,-I00,000,000, followlng a ~rop of 
th,• prt>("t'(tlllg Y~•r ,·11lm•1I nt '1.:1.;1,. 
()()1),000, ""~ put thl' ,OllOtl growlnr 111 -
f Pl'(•td~ ot th(I l-4outh 111 11 @,frougPr flu • 
Rndul Il(Jl<ltlon Llrnu In lh<' IRsl elxl;v 
,·1.•nr~, u1ul RtM (>( I lo rhh'I 111Ht:-ca nl t·t ,n • 
(lit l011 I• t Ill' f1H't I hut I hr Hou th It o• 
hwrr1ts(ltl II >' t·orn p rmln<'tlon h~ nhout 
:ioo,000,000 hll•h(•I~ ()Y('r l!llll, l\r II bout 
Olll'·httlf ot thf' totnl hu ·" ._tl tit{' of <·Orn 
In th t' t ' nlt~I ~u,h•:-i: . 
' rhtl~' tlgurt•>&, nf t~lur~•. nrP l,u>&f'(l 
to fi.tl01P (l,:f(llll OU tll f' ro.ff"( •Utct of th<' 
C'ou,11.,• 1017 
Al nrhua ... ... .•....... :l,:121) 
fl nk<•r .. . ............ . :I I:! 
Rracl(or,I .............. 1 ,77!1 
Coludll;;,. , ...•.•..•... . 1 /WO 
Hamilton . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 7 
Ja{'koOII ................ l.32:! 
J l'fft>rson . . . . • . . . . . . • . . ti 
LafayPtlP • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
r..eon .... . •. ...•....... t.014 
M11<ll so11 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . l'i lli 
811w1111111'<' ... ...... . .... l,l'ia I 
All othe r ....•.......... T~"i 
T, ,tal •• .• ••• , , ••••• • 1a1,I\ J:? 















w,, not tc•e the smll ,• 011 th!' fu (•c• ot 
of nll u,e peuslone1l wl(lowM 111 town 
end hear th•t Uncle Rom h11 M ro iM'<I 
tlwlr @alurl<'l!. Oood they 1l011•t IH'l 
mo.-., than the)' have curnefl al that. 
We eXJll'C't t o I!(>(' ,lohn Mc fllroy•~ photo 
l1t•i1<I of !he '""1 1'~ nt " ,(\/\!) rvrert r hef• on exhlhltlo11 In t•ver)· widow's hom1• 
wl&o wl ll lr1 f!l tr11<·l llw t"Ovk~ of th.- nt'w 
N11tlt1nnl r.rm;v, followed lite yl,o,•,•, 
an,t rron, r~adlnl{ th,•nt we 11rt> firm!)' 
of th!' h••lli'f 11,111 1u11ullh'<l ,>r anr othl'r 
klnrl of meat prepared &<'Cordln,r to 
the N'elpt•11 \\0111!1 f>r<J"f' lllQijt 1111 l•1111blt.' 
Whf'n lllP 111811All'f' I• domN<tkatMI 
aml 1•111,.,.-.l C..r food pur~. "" HIii(· 
1reat,...1 above. thl8 fa111011• " l',a11d o· 
!lhnatee" wlll become known trow 111111 
to Berr,hehu.- Msnat D1rn1111r. 
JHH\\ ft nd we trust t hf'~' w Ill not tor1u't 
thut they have one frlenll In tlw new•-
paper that .Job11 t'<llt8 (Thn, Natlouul 
Tribune ), nnd •that t11at llalk'I" will 
never tr<> hack on the veierftllff !Ind thelt· 
widow . )"<'Ii e,·l'n unto the hi st g,•rn•m-
tlou. 
You cvao't rve yo11r countrv 11,• ln!l 





$45.00 New 'York $43.00 Philadelphia 
$50.75 Chicago $40.50 Cincinnati 
$44,75 St. Louis 
Tick• .. .. . ....... ,. wtlll ... .. llmll Oe l . 11■1 




ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
___ ..;:;;.==.c:......,, 
Si- dard Railroad -,1 Ille Soalll 
1''or t icket a.u,l resernltlou ca.II oa 
J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P. A., Tampa, norlda 
• 
& 
V.\Gt: f: •,HT T. CLOl 'll TRIBU I':, ·rm Rl I ► ,\\, 0(.'TOB~R Id, 1911. 
Standing Behind 
Our Soldiers 
'., II OL tsi e 00, Op n All the Year 
\'uu nn.• und\·t"tolduv u ~r,·1H thH~ 
'Jiu.• ht•tnl ut th1• ,,twh1 1•111!11ta-J l..i ,, Ith 
~011, 1·:n•1•ythl11 ihat Jt1U 11 11 \\Ill h1 • 
wu11'111•1I with rlh• 1lt·1•1M•-.1 l11rt'l'l•,t 01111 
,, Ith 11111 1l1-t·IH"'4 solldt\1th1, 1101 ottl,r It) 
Tl11 1 .. 10,t, \\ ·n• \I r--1n•tl fnr t-llh• t1'l 
lt1l'(r I , IUli , nud ..:11h--rrlpti1 1H"I ,,111 
1~• •. ,.., .. 1,,,,1 u11111 ,1,, 1 t, ,. ,,r ttw 1 " .. 
llll.... tiny or I )1 tol .. •r :!j, 
1'ht• l11u1d ... ,, 111 lj(•nr d,1t1• .,r '.\-11\ m .. 
11 111.._, , "ho IU'l' 111•ur 111111 d1•u1· 1,1 ,nm. 1 .. 11· l;"i, 1111T, nud ,,111 muttu"I• '\ 11,·1•11 1. r 
11111 h,, tlh• ,, llult• N1tl ln11 IM.•~ldt•~. (nr 1 ''t IHI:! llut th,• ~o\'f'l'lllltt•ut rt',1•rn• 
1111. ;zn•ut w1u tlrtt\\'"\ U:,,; ul! ltl't•thl•r. 1111' ri.:tht tt, ,•ull lu u1ul pa _\. rlw 1 .. 1 n ◄ 1 ... 
"'""II P nhlth•11t \\ i -~ •·•· .. In full. with tH't-rur•tl l11tt1n•~t. u tJ thm' 
uihlr, o1!'l tu tlh• Plllh•r-. ul th -• • ·111 l1111al urtt•r 11•11 )·t•nr-e nrwr tln•lr cl,tr1•. 
.. \nn.,·. Th(• homJ-. ur,• lt)ll\'t'rtlhh• ,uold 111d..: 
It tin .. ht•:trl 4,f 1l1t• wholtt 1 •. , iutr_\ t .. :1111I l~1llt' four llt1r 1·11111 Ul\tllllll 11111•1-.• .. t, 
lht' lllft•n 1~r l~•lnµ t)ll~Uhlt• '-1'11Jl·ll111111• 
ull~ HI! )In )· 1:i, llllll :"\11\\•lllht•r 1,1 t•( " Ith lltll' ... 11l11i1• r~ ur I lit' :':ul lt
111:tl ., l'· 
m,,, null it '"' ht.•lln•d lhitl 11 , ... tht• 
11\01:t'\ of ,11 .. ~ ,111011 \\Ill ,,.. l•1H:~ pf t.•nt"la ,\t'lil', 
th t•tn· Tlw .. J~lh,•i·ty J,ottll 1~ t1l 1~1 11 , ,,,t TIit• hu1111 ttr,• P~t•llll)t. l,u1h u -.. Ill• 
10 urm . , -. 1utp.., u tu l m nliilulu 1111r , -, t IN'l'"'f uml t1) 1,rh1d1wl. ft-1 1ut it.II tll\ll• 
tllN to l)l't' Jlll l'\I tll,•1n Cur 1h1• n111rt,, f tl,)11 110\\ Ot' hP1,•t1flPr lm1,o~P•I hy t hP 
\H Fr .. •·•·•·· ,., .. 1 1 ..... ::. , ti 110 ~;, f.!':..'l?!ri· l '1d r,•d ~lnt,•N or h · nny h,c•ul 11t "\"l ua, 
,O Ht " ' ,,1- - · J, z •• • • ., t 111 11fhu1·11 .Y _,,._,·~·11• ''\ ,I ,,-.,,irl'!o (W lllf!•rt .. t 
µuttrt.l i iuitn In t'\'t'I.\' ,\u .r l)u-. lhlt•. 111 llllll' •1 ftt"\ P~. urn l (hi µril\l11:,c ~tl 11 tlil l 
hiltlltt,HJ , It ,, ill ,.__. U"'4•il 111 .d," , h, •111 t 1,,ual tm .. uu11o tn ,1• • t·,,01111u1nly i..1 11,wn 
Hr~ IIU(I h1dt•m1111, 111~11r11111-.• uu,1 t11"II· It"' , ur lft\.t ' ' · u111l ,., _,.... ru-1,fit• ttlltl 
, ·1th• tur tJw·lr dt'IJil'llt.lt•ul-. Tltt ''"' ' .. ,,f ,, ur 1u, 1rft .. lu\t11> 1111w or twrn1flt.•r im• 
tilt' Llhtii t~· J,onu " 1,1-.,iut lo t•n· t y 1,1t1·I ,~, ... ,.,I . Tlw~• tut• u~t ltuM1• lH t1w t•r-
ot h .\ uwrlt.·Nn , for fl IM 11 ... ,~1 ( ,1· ••lir ... , I• 1111111 r.,· Ft--.l••rul h1t·o111t• hi\. . 
dlt •r~ Hlul ~ulhlrq uml !Ill\ p rlm·tpJt.•..i Tl w l1HPN.1~t n11 nu Nlll•tU111 ot l\i.111 ,1 ~ 
"lildi tlu•y uvholil , whld1 tlH• ltl'll1'1 , t 1l1t.\ prhtdl)ul of wh 1t•h il Pt'~ 111ll 1.\ x,., .... ,1 
!lit• i·uuu1r.r l!ii with. ~-lJM N1, P\\' 11•~ • 11.\· iau lntfh· iduul. 11,u f• 
1ahe \1'ic\~ 1)otcl 
The Home of the Traveler 
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND 
DECORATED THIS FALL 
Make Reservation Now For the Seucn 
Rates on Application 
W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
'rlw ("umlul loll ur t lll1' J,Ct'('Ht 4.'0ltlll n• 
t-. llh•ny; 1111: l:' lll)t:r'"ifr\H' tu r1.•. JM.1utt'. 
" 111111111 ~11-Kluh•y. 
1w 1,11l11, n~~•k.·111111111 or C'lll'lMH':ttfou tlr,\ 
''"'IUJ>ll• l from th<' Ill\ <' ' t• ro , ·ltl,•tl r.,, Three Blockc lrom 1he Poll Office 
111 du~ ... t• fht ulH1n•. 
T.,.o Block~ Weet of the o.,ot 
The Loan ~lust S('ucfttd. INHHI ... f11 4' \ t·hn111:11 lht't'tW Cur l~uul .. ltit•ur• 
\ \'t• 111\l~l 11.llll.t' llill'l 1111111 u ... Ul"l'(' .... . IIIJ,: II 1111.tlwr 1·11tt• or llltl'l'~•--1 if HII_\' --11d1 
\\ .. ,, nlll rnukt• It n NllH't•-. ... 'l'bl· fulltll"fl ..tlrnll l.th'r t-..., 1 .... ,11 .. 1 h,r tilt' l 'nft('d 
,,r tt -.111~lt> 1 ... -.m, of l{o,·1•1·au1h•11r ho1u1 ... 
w11t,1tl lit• wo.....,, • !11r \ nwrlt-,, rh1an n 
,1t ... n-.t1 ·1 llJN•II tlu• fh•t.l ot 11atrh1 . \Y tl 
11111 ... 1 1wn·r h·t lhtlt luql['l\'11. 
~lult·-. h\•foh• lht' tP1UJl11utlo11 of tl11• 
\\:tr '1'111 ... ,·11nn•r""l1na prl\'lh· , 111thi 
la• t•\l•r.-1,_.•,I, Ir 111 11II , "hhln ~1 





111,,11tl1 ... 11ttt•r 1111' f..-.uu11 ·,• PC -.:1wh ~u1, ... 1·rlh•1 ... to la1· l'I' u11111ttnt will 
, \ fi·\\ (1 11 ~ .. ut:it I r1•111I tl1t• fnllo\\1111,: hl1.tlu•r i·utt• h«iiul-. i·,-.·ph·,, 1111 ullotJHPHI 11H""-'II 011 tlll._ Tl1t• Uhl11 , ~~1i<·l111h,u 1k•r ... 111t11I 111 
wu11ii1·-.lt1 (-. ... t11•1l ht HPrllll l,y lht• Tht• l l-011H,. ,11nn1111t 11r 1h1• htutd (-.-.m• Ot11I l11 IH'th t1iljotlllflll Ill 111,-t .1,,1., , U4-.pll11lh•tl lii 
J.,t\u,:111 11f C :1•1·11111 II \I 1111ldp11ll1 ,,.... 'J"h1• ... t .. ·11111 1 1-.-.11p nr l ,H14.•rt.v 1.,11111 )1<11"111111 t 11 r lit• nm,1un1 or ..;11h-.,•1·lpt 11111. ( 'j ' ~ lir, ,n• l'Ht'b. \V1 ·1 l111• .... la ,\ t h t 11 111•1· 
" ll Wt•ll4') tttU,""" tli1• l'11 lih•nt of tlu • l,0111!-. \\!II J.1• of l\\'o kl111t ... r1!.:l ... 11•r,•d \\'hut 11r11p,11·ti1111 of 1lwlr "llh"-'"1·t11tln11 10: 1 ltt•\ t i \\', U1·11 \\& ' · n,111,•MI 
t · Hlh 1 :--11t1, ... mu .r h·,1n1 hy l>ttul~•r 1" 111111 ,·nt1JkH1 llw~- \\Ill .. t.wiu \\Ill not ht' k110,,11 UII i·•1Ut"tl 1l1t· l•lll'l11,!: 111 i1t·1h ,. ttl :.! 1• 11r 
\\h••n f11I' -.uh-.t ri11th111 li • i-1, , .. ,, . that 1'1111o n·;,:l-.r..•r,·•I h11111b \\Ill Ii.• JY;.:I .. til ult ... 1111-.crfptln11 ... ur(• ln. 1'-1111t: .\ui,•rir,1 .. P i-:1,·,•r I,. l ht d,1111 
11,, ' "' h" ,,1 1l1 111•\\ , .. u,· ruwt ~h·.-u li,r t•·n·+J ur th•• 1r1·u ... 11r., tu rlh• 11,l111t· ... nf l>elh e r) of Uond.... lnlu. \Jr \1.itth1 ,,... :-- '' i.:. Hut11t-
tl11 • 1:1•1mun Jt'"'C! J}l+• •,Ill lut \\" 1h•11w:11~l thdr11\\llt.'r .. 111111 \\111 , ..... ,r tht' 1h•Ht1tll· lt I..; hu1)t,•d lhlll t•ll ••r tt•~ ,ul l h.•ln• , ·r., ur J'n-.•durn ... H,•1Hll~1J,! on •th,• 
11111 ('tllJllll l' ll'lY llll' 1·1!1111111' ul lllll'IIIIIH!t i11.itl1 1Jj ... of ~;t41, ~Juli. :-;.lnu . ." UHMI, ))t·r .. Ill, 1!1\j, n !>-\IJ))ll.r pf 1ht ·~,, lh·\\ 11 1 h1111,,, 1 1l l,1 ·•-I 11h•t•li111[ 11~ · lht• "'4'1"1"t 1 • 
p1H 1-..1, to \\hlc_JI hi 1Pl•I~· 111 1111• l't,p,• :,.1w .. , 111111 :-.t0.1to,1. ('lu"'·h-. tnr hlfPI"· h111td'-' r,·utlr f11r llnm1•11i1'1t• d,1Jl \l•r .r 141 11 \ lH'u ft·UI ,J J •• 1\t,,wu. th1 rm,tluo 
1 .• , .. J!l rt> u ... 1111111hi--" , .... t 0 ~1 tht•"""t' hm1d ... will ltt• nutilt>d frut11 .. \11t..;,·rl11t•1·, \\ ill ht• tu •1mo11111-. tt11t lu of .\ tr-.. U \\', n1·11" 11 tlw ""'"" " 'lur,\ 
1.,,1 11 ... UH:PI lli.11 h;1 1f,•t1 ••• hy ~• th(' Tr,•.i,ur> 10 1h1• 11w111. r ... 1•nd1 -.1•1111• l'"Xl'1' ... " .. r • I.Otto tn uii,,· "'"' :cu1i ... ,..-11~•r ":l... It~ h• I 111 11th111P •"' ....... •n •1, 11 ·,\ 
... 11 1, .. ti·lpti111t In 0111 ••:-oL 1 1.ll11. •1t ,r 11 n t111,iJ i111t•n· ... t it,11t•. \\lll l·t' In llw hutlll!ooo t,r tlw 1-°Ptl"rul H• pru hm n, l :tr1,, c1t Jtrt'i•ll1ur •Jl\41 
I.null ,,11 pw :!7th tl.1)' ul I l ,•t ht•r ul11r Tlw 1•011po11 INH11l-. wlll I~• p:1yuht.·• 10 ... • ♦ nt• lhrn1' ... , tn 1-..• ilPlh·i•r .. 41 In ...:uh-.t·d \\d,•u11w ti, lht• Jl l'P ... l1h 111t nt't •r "hh-h 
t1 11 , ufl•·r tllt" 1'1utl4' 11( tlw f i , •r t11:111 l tt•, n ·l' r u111I ,, Ill llur1• t ·1111p 111-. ut11w11,,,t , ... .,~ w1t1, pu) hi tull. 1•1 1111~ 1n 11 ul,,1 th,• 1111•\'lhti: wn-.i tHkt1 11 tu duu,:c• Ii) 
1,,:;u, \·)itih wl!I mul..1• 1l •:1r 111 lht• th.• t · l it r l111 c h·t-l 11:P,,. \\Ill l1>t• lu d,·11,,111 l~•hiJr pt •t"tt.~ ll'tl \\IWn •I,~· hunk ... ull H\'t'I' ..\If-. .. ll t11'1 \\I i1 II H• (Hll4mluLt M 1d:il 
11 111 11 111llh11r., d, .... ,, 111--111 t h d .\111 -rk u h1,1fl1111 ... 111'. -;11,. HiO, ~;,o,~ •• ·1,000,, :,,, tht• n~lllllr) 1,1111 t1l,1ul11 !lw,....,• ho111I~ for JH ;::rnm : 
m 11 r-..hnl~ u•·t ulum• li t• 1 1 n l\ ,• 11 !i : , 1'('41 uwl ,10.uou, Th• ,·uttp,111.-..t ,1111 I"• JHoUl(•I tlt•lht.•r) 111 ,nl1"1 •rlh11r"' tur tlw .\ n-1.·ltu1 1 .. 11 Ii_\ )I nt. (; , " ·· lhi1 \\U 
u1..-,11 1lw tit'l-1 )u•1· i'l \lu ihh· 11 t\',\9 nt ... }i-"11 llbt• u J.!1 ,,·p ·rnu,•111 1.:111"' k nt OIi.\" umumth nut ,,,·,•r .·t.tkt(l " ll11 111 14:•1 ai n;.:-rl' tu t •h Jt, 111 It ·~ .. i.nnU.1,r 
ll)'UU 1111 hl..;11 1'11 ' h ·• hi• ll .. ll'~t• .. hu11l.'. . ~nu• tn11l11 tlt1r1 n :1u• l1t.·l\\t't.'r\ 1111 • or \\'ur.' ' 11,, · J . I l\ l'H\\ II , 
ll 1111t t;:lt11U1 th" lt•u),(111 11 11d t11,•llthh u( Th,• •·111 11"•11 hu111I., ,,f t111~ l11 ·tll \\Ill huu,1-.. or tlw flr,...t I ... ,w JUHi llh• hn1111, ~11w,• l" 'IIHll"h .. h ,\ 1h1• 1u,•,l1lu,1 111 
thi tuud , t,ut n-- w,•11 IIPt flhHlwLtl rt·• h1tn" 1•111,\· (nur 1.-.,111~u1t Ht111d1P1I. n•1t· 11( tltt' .. t'1.nU11 '"'"'th• o! tin • Llht.•rt~ l.oun 111)1"1•\,tl pf thli fa,;,~ ttilfl t,~· .J I,, Bro\\11 
'"'"u '""', uwl ctun ht• 11'1 ,li•t 1·r111i111,:;,l Ip t,- ... ,i:•1uh1).! 1tw ... 1•11tl·n11nuul int••1"t•-..1 r,1r un• , t I tlu\r n111 rur 0111,\· ;.!:: ~-1·111·-.i ltt \ .n"'·htt1 f11 11 ti, \lr" ll 11 l.,. to11 1.- r,1ill••d 
1 1 . . , , tlu-m ull witltoul ,-1fu1 ;11111 l• ".t:1nl • '"" ,·1•u1·~ u .. 1w, .. •11 ~ •ff1•mlH1 r 1:\ , 1'1111'1111 of :io. urnl mu:r 1"'• n•4l1•Puwtl h> Ttl•• 1 ·11rurlf11g," 
Jt, .. ..; "t Oi·rifln• 11, \'l11411 1 ntt• ,\1w•nntH 1!11!1• u11d \J11 J 1:i, l~t~•o, till' hold,•r" ot tll•• i:11,1•n111w111 ill t1•n JP11no1 :1!f1•l' tl 1t1t · " U u l,\· 11 1,lt lll' '1 11lht•r , tJo'uL .\\"o.,-... 
rl~hr ~ uut rag-,,,1 1011 (n••t111'1111.,· I•~· c; 11 r• 1·11u1,u11 1~ 111d-.i 11111 .. t t 1 'Cd1u11~1• I hdr 111 ... ll•u1I t1f 1:-;: f :! , t ht".'" ltt•u1· Cour 1wr hy ltN , J.~rr11 H'ht•r. 
mnu lutdo1k-e. l 1 ru1t1 ~'t·n•tury )l•·· ho1111 .. for 111'\\ l•o11d..; 1111\°1111: rutl "-'[:-; •·••111 h1-.t1•utl of tlln'1' n1ul 11 htt lf: (:t, lln,tf' h,,· ,, r .. f• hltlJ,. 
~\•!r 10' ... l"t.'l1ot·h lw•fun• tilt.' .. \11w1·h-au 11( 1i 1u1~ 111.: Tht•oit• IPtut,.,rttrl ho1ul, tl1t•y un• l'nhlP tu '"-\Hltl\t·--i untl t.•\t_·p-. ' "\l1P tt ,•d, \ "hilt" Hnft Blm.io"" h., .. :\Ir. 
B:t11k•·r"'I ,\.:,,:~fN·lntl111t. ~••1H1•mh~ .. r !J: :tr,• 1:,w ... 1 (1of"1 ·n11~P thP \\urk of t•m,tril\·· protit..i n n 1t \\Hr prn(h,. ttt-,:t' (,1,<,11t1 ( "',JOit.\\", 
11117 111;.: u rnanr ht1ml;,. with -.o Jur1,w R us fn the' l11tl•n-~t 1111 :uw-w1 l11 lh•• -.\ t·,,rnlt ·ul n.,.-ltHttm1 h .\' 1 1 \l nl • t ... tlood \Vork or u~ IJ.o) ~out§ 11n111ltt1r 11! 4•1111 , .. ,11 ullttdH'11 t'Ull uot l1t.• hurnl 11f (l ll,\' hnlth."lrt: t 'I nllntnw 11l lht.•\\'jt, t•tlllrh'f l --~r11,, IHNl•n•u,-.. , Kt•• 
IU·ft•rPtwe 1Ja1:1 ht.1n•tofo11.• l1''t.'II mntlf• 1·1Hu plt ·111◄ I "~1thl11 11 r,•u-c,urnli lt• tlult' urn.' 1-.._.1 1uiuh~ to 11w P\.H•nt 11( lmlf of l\\'tlf•n u t ·r., 11 m1 .. r_,. 111111 tt , ·n"' ... 
ru tin .. · ph.indlct wnrk 1lom· hy th~ Roy ror llf"lh-t•r.,·. tl u• t.1\'\·r-,o1 11lij;l(•l'iptlo11 ; inti (:;1 tht.• 111 - ,\ n:"·lrtt1lot1 hy Mr. \\"'ood Puf~llt.·tl 
~•mll;i; ut 1\ nu.-rka in p1·umoti111z the Purchafile of Bonds. i,,tn !lult.'11 11ton of pu~•mt•n1 l1t ,- 111r111ty .. 'he Hutti , l h.•tWN'U ti l l oHUor u11tl 
, u l,· vf the fln,t r.ll~•rt y l .<mn IJoiut,. B11111l of 1h1° ... ~·•111•! !.ll~•rl J' l,.,,,n illrf, ,,.,, 11 1. IIK• Merr•m•• k In :J llni,, 1~. thl' 
Though pos lbly nurny 11tllt'r • ub• rip• urn I~• pur1'1111:-1•1I h,• m1111 • out Rn 111~ fln,t hortll' ,~' l\\('i' II 1,.,,,..10 ,1 ,...,...,..1. _ .. 
11011, W<'r<' l!Hllrt'\•tly 111,h1N•<I h)' the ir 11l lt-11 1ln11 hlu11k n1t11h• " " tht.' form ,prP· ADVERTISED LETTERS "Thr ~·11t1<1l ('o•I or lllm•:· h)' llr,,. 
.. rrorl•. II h11 K 1~'<'11 t·or,•full )' flgllrl'fl "',·11-,1 I ►)' th,· 1-1<,·n •11ir,1· or rh,• T r,•11•· IJIII. ]~:~"' l't~~;•:·:,.:::~.:1,1,:1.(;;~'.~'\:ii'i :::·:;:i, ·:.i;lt;i:11~::·/~~:.:•,:1•,~:.','.::~{1::'.'. ::::;-; J\l)l't:K:.~~~~o :;:_~~ 11~~:n.WEl!K l,;:·::t~~/1::::.h•," 11 <l11t•l h)· llr. Nlltl 
, -Mu1t.l PiUh~·rit;e r 14• ~•n• llnr.t ii 11r lln \' ill• lt rt•nt ln tlu• " "-'"I(• hJ lli-. l 'hlllJ,'!i 011 hi 1111 r-
Ht,,•pu thou"HrUI iii\ l11rntlrNI and Trt-u,ur~· of tin- 1·11 1t Pt l ~t htP or tlll) Eclflun Mr. m o nl<·at, whld1 t•t11 lt"i l lht• 1wogr•1t 
d•hl.•••l.t Boy K<·1,u1~ of ,\nw rlrn huve 1• ,sh r:,I 111••1•1·,·•• h•uk or lm1111'11 ur 'I I II , 
• E•l111•. Ur . Elllt'. /.' J ~• arl til t\ \nil 111 l!Plllntc 111, 
t•1tr1u-,t the war ~rvif-,, ••mhl~m hy ell• ,·om1ut11h-•1I t1y tlw 1>a )"U1M1t ,,r tW•) Jl4?t lloll lnJt•r. M r. ,r ru. 11 . u1ul 1111111ug ln;.: 1it1U· h ,-, uh'\• <'nt1'rt ul11 
tui: 11.11 or morP f,llK•rty 1,onn b<H11l t"l•tll of tilt' ,11no11111 of hnntl,i Htltll lt'tl ,lol lll),t,Ofl, li ne. Jle,nry. antut. 
urnl will fl-'(•ph·t• in 1h1w tlw hntlKP"I or rnr \\'l 1l h•, Mr. U . r~. .... Afrrr HIHklug tlw ~,ulonul h,,u111 
honor, 'J"ht-"'4• u.i•i)lltullon,. mU!oo l n·ada ,iw l-:\' Nll", Mr J o li n. thf'utii ot'11t1l1,u ut lJuor11t•1 I 1111 111 !.! ,;_ ui., 
' flw Boy ~·out holtll11K thfl hlglw:'4t 1'rt•u~ury H r- 1)1trttut• 11t, tt 1-"Pdt•rul Ht.•- FIPmrnln ~. ,'J. 1.'. t h l"' 8t."<·ornl \\'t•tluPsdu>' In No,•«mil.lPr. 
n "<·ortl for huutl~ HHlfl IH frf'f l ~lu•ltn11 .... ,-r,·t1 huuk 01• brnrwll th~rMt, or ,onw ~l1tWj,,l(UJ, ~li i-o:i M. 
Business· Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Cla••llled advertlaement• five cent• per lln• (eight point 
type, count alx worf/a to tlte line). l'a,yable In advance . 
No advert/aemente 1111I/I b• oltar11ed tor /eaa than 2~ ce nts, 
t'OR SUE-REAL t:STUE 
. 
FOR SALE 1-'l,,rl,!11 1111,I I' >111 t1•t•111l1 ~I ~111tth. tll\i' 
1lnt1th ii l'1t1.n\l m1uh•r11 111111.cutow ; t'HHI 
fr1u,1 ·: f111·11li:i fn•t1 : d l'.-. llohh.• litt ·utl,m ; 
no-n. fr11t1l: ),[ lk"i w,•11 UIHI 111 11 1 • !iih ll'-
W1llk , Prln• 1·hthl . :4\~' J , l·J 01 1. •11, 
111• I l)Odl' 111)\"lh. 7- ltll 
FOR SALE- .\ . bargain; .a I' • :.ton· l'PJihlt•t1 t't1 IIK'lll · 
\'-tl 011 l lltllllllfl tl\' t'lllll: ,111tl I ttll ~11\lt..'1 ; 
FOR SALE 1111 111 :vr w,,11 fl'I • 
l,l11 •1 1 :l-~11hlt• h11n ... \i, 
.._ l'tlOIII , IH IIIIII 111 \\ H"" h l'OOIU ; h1HI ii 
\\t •lf f11r11l·d11•tl : l't•11-.111tuhh• t,•i-u1-t ; l\\'1 
lu t -.i \H'II fl'th .-.1 :\ , , . IIIJ t '11r,1l1110 11\"• 
"11,i.-, ht•tw,•1•1 1a,11 tUH I lltli :-It"' t'ull 
011 ur utlth'1• Mr ..... 1-: M Mlt1•ltt ll. 1•11r 
11l'r I Ir 111111 . \ \ '1• 111111 1111 1 :,;1 'I f 
i'iO 1rw,. r,~,t tot ; hui,i fulll' l'UOII\"'· OIUI FOR SALE-~·t•\\ ,~•,utUl ttll\l t)Oll• 
,..,.,•,i,,;•11Pt l•ln 1•n1v1t uml ,rn,, OtK' H vurt..' 11 t•1w11 1·oatlfft.'r, P11r t1,, . 
..... 1 .. . , •• :;t , : • .:.:: ~lU' .. , tll: lt ~u · lU.t' il ! .Jrli : ' V ... ~ur.r::-. '" ' 
Jtt r e 1,H..•Li.1 u· ,.t .:1\~ ; :-il111 ~·:ttN' t 1tnK. J _., • .,.. .... • • ~ •• • 
~11•. l' rt<; 1,1,._, . .l,o , , :: , . • •1• fQC 'lo."'Lt"" ~-, .... ..-.~· ~ .. , ?.\·•' 
- -- -- -·- --- n ~" a,n,1••rtj·. ~,'t,• r~. r,. 
FOH SALE_,_; ,11.,..,. '"'":• a mll••~ ~•••·· "'"' W I ,•,111•!11 ""'"'"'· 11-:111• t.•Ul ~, t ..., ,, t luu,1 In• • 
,,n ltt' "" 1~1. 7-41ll FOR S ALf-14t. l ' lu111l K11th•ll, 1u •. 
- r. Jl,lHHt lful lul.11 : ht•nu 
FOR SALE-(1°1•,"'"' tum"'' with llfnl h••n1lo11 ; :,:,1 l•• ·lwr ; ~-r1H>n1 II• lnllh room , rnlu w11· 11111 1•1Ntr111111u1. r1't,:•11lly rt.'lt-Hl111t~t u m l 
tPI" 11,11k, ,•11 ·.: ,,u.._~ :,.4 •n-.__in,•tl •l.J1 porl'11 , n--1 11 ,..- lt• l,•1I. l'1\•!'lt1 ttt oww•r mu:oat Jt,,i\1, • 
nu• ••1ot• 11 1•111,·h, lwu l111U"" '· .. ,uhlt..•, 1-',•hr,uHy t .. t . Urwl41 liludrn•ti fhP yt•u1· 
r rnll I I'\'\'" 111 lll•11rl111, :i It••· In .... t1,•11. ttr111111,I . •,1·111 .. ,11 rur l«•h ., ft 11,•rl 
l' rh ,1 J. tOo. ~lth•\\atlk. l"t1•• .\lruo,.t fl, ,,, , ,r trtt4h· fur 1n·11p1•rty of t·(Juut 
'"'"': nt'\\I) pttlnh'i l. u,,, 1:.! 1. 74ttt ,·11 lu,·. t'oau1.• n111t ..._ .. , uu\ fW ru l, l r-.• 
-FOR SALE-( 'oi1t·n• U'" hlm•k huttJllt\ 
:i,h •~ r,,•1 : ,~,n•h .11 
nmu111\ , ~ rnt.11m:~: ~ullnhl,• for h,Hnt' or 
... muU ri11ltnl11j1: houi,&(•: 11Hl' hliwk rrtllll 
In~,• tro 111 '.U"",00: :! ,oo,l t•u-th , lu.tuuc't• 
In 1HW, W I r. .\lll)I~~ II,\' 1° ttt•r, '1( 'n11•·n•lf• 
1 lmut•.~ ,·Ill"\' 1 'rtt1111w. Tt t 
-FOR SALE-HlO ,,..,, ... , r,•tttl> for 
tlH' 11 h1 \\ , htt\1 ... 4' ur 7 
1·110111..i. 111 l'lll' l1u I'll. 11 111ll1 • 11r d11u·d1 ' 
.i ... , .. n- ... : ,~u,.,urrk,•, tlt•pul ; 1111,• C'l'II I) 
1d1n11ld 1111 , fnr 11 , fhu• 0 111>01 f IIHII) ful' 
-.ululhl . l1111. •; I. . l :n HI Pl'i, ~t ( ' lnutl , 
FOR SALE-.\ hlltl(llhl I l\\>1 -.tor, r,•..,11 11•11,·t• l1tt 111 
t ·41 "' tilh 0111I )lhll;t, ... Oln lt\l'IHI :,,;1 
t 'lu111l; lhn·t• d t~· In t"' ht IIH' pl1 1I, lht• 
hulb•• h11'"i l'1111r 1 \Ill.,. urnl u1tl1 · htr)(P 
t.•111,111.th to• 11111k1• hi"•'\' Ht} ... ,alr..i 1·rn1m"' 
\\1 •11 \\ 1111•r; t' fnd( tr,"'·~- ( 'u~lt 11 rl1'i', 
'· t.:.!I H.I .\p11ts ·• IJ.loll' .:tal11," .. un · I ht• 
Trll •rnw. :.!1 t 
FOR SALE-·t"- 11 rh,· "'"' 111111 • 11,·ur 1111,l t ltt,•t• t· l1 l 
lttll"f in :--1 I ""Joml I , \ .. t•u-.1 (r11111 \\'1'11•,, 
fur (1111 11111 tl1· 11 l11 1..., 1\11\ t · 11 • ( "11u rt 
I 1111 h.,,u ... H 71 f 
foR SALE - Tltns• 1111,1 11,•,, :,,;11111.i-. Ill 11\\ ' l'I, 
.,,. , •.• ltl lrnlr 111·1•-.,•D,£ t'C ►"'l t1r ht11l1ll11i:-
Th1i ·t. f1 ♦ 11 1·1h 011 inH1"r,i::MJ.r11 ut uh IA r 
t't.•ut P1·1·-.t •111 lo11g tt•nu l11"'11rullt'I ' w lll 
l1t• 11-. ... 1,:111 ... 1 111 pnrc·lut,1 •r "le h,1111 
drnr.u•. _,,·. t i ~ , lrhtt111 , ~~17 t,:;,, :in 
• ·tu11·d1 ~• '\ 1 w , n1· J-. t. ·tt~· 'it~ 
FOR SALE-.\. ,; ..... ,,, 11 .. 11 ... •, ,.,,,. 111'1' )ru,-., hllltl Ullt l Htll , 
:! 1 , 1,,1"', rrull-1,l•ttrlug fr'flf'M 1111 Jo,,0 1111': n 
Int 011 M ldtli.tun ,\\' t'. 1tll'ln ; :"°"H11·r1• 1rul'I 
1u1r11 ., d\•ur, •41. rm,olrt- nt ll ur rl."'11 11 
~('l'"iHII, M1u~,liur1l ftlltl U!h ~ ... 7qt 
FOR SALE-.\! • h11rK•l11, \\1•11 h11H1 furnl..ih1,,I ti room 
hon ... ,• , ou 41nuhll" lof ; ttl.-o fi Ut l'\''4 In 
1 IIP y•.:11111 ry. "1t.tn~--~ .\1 1"1' l·!lh•t1 ,fi,f. 
ft,rh i.i, ~11 1,·N1•1\ fllP, ll kh :!ftl 
FOR SALE-Four-roum 11 0 11 14•\ 0 11 Ohto 11,·r11u,• 1t11d Kt:1 , ,. 
, ,11th k t n-.. 11 : ttl1tn :.!t:.1 •1u·n• ,tt·o,·l.' on Plllilt 
{'<ltr•• o! Jown, ll. nurr, llt•fl<'J11l,1rf. la . 
1,-ftp 
THE PRISCILLA CLUB 
·r,,... rt•l(nln r mc't.' 111111 of I hr l'l'l,t'l ll• 
('IIIIJ WH JII lwhl at tlll' r1 •M ltlt•111'(\ ur 
" '"'"" qrH4'1t• lhn1 lrt nnrl ,1,,. lo'ntnk 
l'hllpotl lu•t Frhlu,· ur1Pr11t HH1 uc t111\ 
11 14 11ul hour. ' l'w(•h?c- mt•ml1t 1r ,u11I tlllt' 
,il,.,lror, M r l'I. P . \\', Uuvl~ Mftt.•tt•lt••I. 
't'h1• 1·t• Wt•rt• ul Hn tlllrU't'fl lttfl1• tut~ 
wl11 ► c•NIIH' wlth 1l1Plr tnolh••I">', )l w o1 f 1tf 
M,•1l11 Wlmr,.,·, »'I I 'lu11,f, t'lu . 111 r 
ftl lt:NT 
FOR ff£NT-Fur'hl•l11'\I moui !,11· 
ll1Chl huu. t• ~•~•1111111', 
lit ,I II ll ntl111•r• 7 .'tqi 
FOR RENT-'l'l\u lll ~lll•l1t•1I tN 
IUJ:t• ... 11111· \\ Ith I hr,"l• 
,uu l do .. 1•1 • "'"' I rn(llU 
,.,.," I"_\ \\III,• ,,: \ 
I '!11111 1, 1' 111 ~It 
l"i •t llll"' , 1111ntn 
1111d 11111·1111111 1 
lhHd\\t •tl. :--t1~ 
FURNISHED ,,.,,.,. r,,,. ,;:;::: 
l--1-1 ul111:, \\ hi. 111 h I 
l1·i,:1• nf !: 11t11·.1 I 1f T1·r1rt..,, 1·1•a,111111til. 
\ 1t1•I~ , .. ,n- lf 11~111 1 r. nll" of 111111N. 
,\\·,, 111d I 11 11 :,,..1 ·Ill• 
.-OR SUE 
FOR SALE-"!\, •. , ,·,·ul Jl'lh 111"'' 
hu1ul,.. 1 lut,-1., ... f p,1~ .. 
11.lil1• ..,i•nd ,11111u11II,\ .\ppl _, ti, \ r1 1; 11• 
I •. l1t 1tu•;.r1t11, :-,.1 . t ' l11u1L l-"l u 
FOR SALE- •;, ... ,.""'~ ""r-, •. -11~ 
pl.) 1,dd 4,1 ~11 .. , , n t 
1111 • 11·1• t1u-t111., fOI t 
11 .10. A dhup "'"" 1>ut tu l'hr 1111, Hr, I 
Cm•H Jlll lo"'· 
Thf IIPXI 111('<'1 11111 will , •• M llw \I 
K C'hur\'11 AIIIII' • II• 1,1h1•r !.'ilth, !'l•,m; 
2 r O ◄ o'l'ltit: k. ,.~ , II HlllOlllt•r , ... n ,, 
tltlt 'Ji l f'f l ,,. (·onw JM t11)ltl"'fltl lo m1 •111t, 
Brl 11J( rllhn.l,lt ' thl"('•,I . 1ui1 •tlh• tttl1l eL.,., 
to1hrHnc. 1-rt ' I ltwrf' ht' n full (f lllllH , t•v.-r 
wllll11,r uru t l'('tttly t o lwlp for llh' 
1u-..~_1ly OIH"tit fH r- N('rON 'f t ht\ hi• POOil. 
,,! Tr•NJP I, MMy!leld , Ky., who ~of,1 :t:U l11t·11ri•11sh•d o r trus t 1·om1,•ny In th" Wlll htm Mr~. l,IIII,•. .J. 1,, HltOW;'.\i . 
Liherty Loan hondN, uggrrJC:fltln~ :.?. \ .· l'nh,•d Rtat1•" •m 11r f~torr tilt." l'l•1"'(• ut To hP 1'\.•turnf'tl to Ul vl;flon o t IX'a(I 84.'i •r(\lury Pro 'J'pm, tlwm Wf'rt1 pht y hig out uu llw JM1r1· h 
7:-,0. 11(_, I a [ann~r hoy, 111111 uhtullwtl 011~111,• ()( tuber 27. 10 17. P roNlt-nll~ \\' Ith P n•!ifldent Hal(t• 111 fh t• t·hnlr 
Tlw 11wNln,r auljuurrn\t l ,.od wn.tt 
111r11t-. l H\'1\r to fh•\ h o111t•~•,., ,\ ftt•r M' 
frp hnwnt , ('ufl'41w1 luar of l'olntl4.•ttla tc •H 
<•r,•1tm urnt <·Hlr.(• , Wi•n- Ht•rvpt l, thfl <'lull ~,•li •rl i)tloni;. for t h, • i..u 1Ul "4 111 tht• ,,·t'r)' hank In tlw Pnltrtl ~tnlf•"' will r~ .. a,•r:o a ft er fourtN'n ds ye. 
1 
"explyam,tlon" IH 1111 kwt>, l, iu "" 111 tit th•• UH"\1tlnJC OfK'HN I with H hymu, ' 1li) 
J . J, JOUNM'l' N, from Germe11y. Mhr ht1M gono to llw L~,, 1111 1 ,.,, , .• 1,1., to Tl,~•," • 1,,, ~ 1,.~ 1111 . 11t•lghlw,rhtwHI of hl~ honw. \.-Jld 11Jcl~1 n11:1•l\•..- ltw ... , tt;,i,1l,•utl 1 H1 .. 011,i " .. a '-,. "' -• 
' !'he pnrtlotl•m ft llfl 1•Hl!·h•1w)' o! th•• h111HII,• l lw 11 .. 1~ tr•11•t11 •tlt111 .,f 1!11• Per N. R. 8 · world'~ P ()('rl M. W :ilt !'llr<'N .rourirnl. Tht•11 )Ir• . Cluff, our ,1t,,,,111n11• l l<•K1l1•r, uu,c tloet wt•tl kr11tw11 h,vmn, "'0,~I 14'~ With 11111 Till Wt• llh••t A•Hlu." 
l~n\• ~ •nutM will lk• • 111t1l 1A•«I to thP ()Urdu•~· ,,t ho1H l l4 r,,r uu~• i4 Uh"'4·r1ht~r. 
f(ri,11, ·•I extPnl JH"'"ll,11 • 111 1111' "'~'•>Utl Paymenl for Bond~. 
J.ll .. ?t'IY J..oan <'t'UllJl1tl.,;11, It l,c un 111 · ,\ uurP1Ht"-(• r ma y l)l\ )r \ n fu ll fol' hlJi 
11lrl11g thing to "'"' !Ill' 11'\y~ ot .\nwr• ho 111l• kf th(• 111111• o! 1111,klug hi • ll!JJl!l • 
ku lH't uah_lt__l hy tt (rC•lll 1Htt iu11nl f t'f' I· r•u1lu11 or, Ir lw ,-ti) prt•f •ril. 11 .-• (•on t11k ,• 
lug rt·nt le rlng ,crNH uRtio uul t'(•r\•h•t• . ad n 111INJCP 11 f the lrn,tt1ll11w11t 1•l•u 011•1 
'l'hPy ure thP <: hl1..t•1 i1t'of t1111111rrow, And 1)11 f tw,J 111.•r r P11t no fJ f)Vll <' Hti ou , l"4 J)t'r• 
l!wlr umwrrow IUH.1't t4-t't' t11,• worlt1 {'Nil ou Nov••mhPr Jr., ltlJT, 40 IM.'r t·Pn t 
,-:ttfP for d e m 1wr1wy. l it u lc l1 11' llw ni1 1'M't\llll-"1 r l:'i, 10 17, ontl tht• 1·,1 rnu l11 -
R1 or LUY.rt,• J ,( .it11 hmuh4 ilwy 11r,• lug to J)f•r 1-Pur ,ui , l 11011sn-- 1n, 1011. 
1w•rform in11 tlwlr J)K r l lff tlittl lt l'PUt ("IHI Alf ltough n tnr HM IIW go\'f"1'1tffif'IH l!'-
1-<-P'!i ldPnt \\~n~ou ha." Jm,, ll4i4uNl u •·om•prru,, I t hv purt• hn l'4' pri<'(> tor llw 
h 1ttt•r ,-omm~ndlng tlw work ot the li-,11 11-"1 m11~t t l(t t>nhl ,.,. Qhovp, 11 ,•nrly 
lloy :-l<·outs .In lhl' ht l f,IUPrly C,oan ,.,.,,,y bHnk In llw 1·ou11rr) .. 111 mukP 
t ·umJulli;:n , an,1 wJNhfng them ~reut("r &rrumwuwnt.c hy whtf'l1 J..th1?r1y 1 .. m11 
;,iu(•<·t•"'"' In thP c oming <Hl l' , hond,i f•Hn IH 1 onM ou nn lu~rn ll11wof 
Tlw prets ld,•nt wlll vrt-K<•nl, It hj itn • 11lr,11 1n·,w ltlh1K for w(lf'kl.,, or mop11t1,• 
n11t.11u-"d, u UnHt•1 I HtateH fl&g to the vu~ ,u.-111,. , u •••I 1t ur1•1tt 11rn11.,· Pm 11l oy1•f"\I 
]ioy ~t•otlt troop h{o lllng tb(.l largc>t4t will rnnkt• t:w lllllP nrrott~Pmr-111~ f11r 
ttuwunt of J.,.l ht:-rty l.-00 11 IJt>nd of th thPlr f' m11l oyH.,. I 
.,.t.•t.·oull l;oc!i Ue. 
The Sttond Llbff1y Loan. 
Th•· lwm<IH ot I ht• '<'Olld i.14HU~ o t the 
1.IIM•rl.\' L•mll urf• lo t~ 1.NHUf'd lUH.le r 
1111' A<·I ,, r ( '()11g11' • UJ)IJrove1l hy Lile 
J'r4~,.1t h •nt Ht•pt<•mh••r !! &, 10 17. 
Th•• umo11 11f ol th•• IH•u1• will 111' 3,· 
IHHl .l~Hl,000 or Olllrl' ; $!1,000,000,000 w ill 
lo• utr<•t~'tl, 01111 lht• right I• r <' ,rvetl lo 
u 101 bond. lu rxC1~M or thot amount 
uh,-;(•r llw>(I lll f' l'lghl I r1•,;e r,•e1 l lo 
10 tilt• t- u1nt of Olll' ltolt uf lh<' O\'f'r• 
'l' hor IH, If $5,000.00(),. 
l 1tt)·nw111 c·un h.- ruu1l1• to the, TrPH HII 
ry Ut1vur1111f'n1 or to ru1y o n(• or , lu 
Jo'i••l••rtil U.1•-.L(•r,•1• hunkH 11r u ll H'r UA'.PII 
f'l1• wtrh whom 111 ... ,. phw1-ll tlwir 111th 
<•rlp1lnwo1. 
t'\llotn>Pnl of IJomls. 
II ls •~•1!1•,·1•11 lhor t111• •.-·01111 1,llw•rty 
r ... 1111. llkt• ""' tlr<t I• Ill) of 1.lht>rfy 
f,ou11 hor lu M, will ht- hC'u,·fly ovf'r~ 11h--
f• J"ll.1t' tl , lnu no mnttrr h11w lu11wly 
U\'l'I' uh111·rllll'1 l, 1hr pollr·y ,,r IIINtrlh 
ulln11 !hr'!' IH>111 l• • ~ wlllf'ly 8~ Jlo •lhh• 
1uno11g t hf' cw•,,phl o f tlw u,nutry •viii 
1,~ JtnJ11 t"1t, ,,w, t'"~'' u11""'·r1tt( .. r roan I 




When You Write Letters 
You ought to have the most suitable 
stationery you can get, whether you' re 
writing for a. job, or acc~ting a. pro, 
posal of !1W'nage, or simply sending a 
long gossipy letter to a chum. • 
Our Stationery 
a,pply is composed of styles, tintJ and weigha to 
plea.,e a variety of ta.stes. It makes writin!J. a teal 
pleuun:. And our price:. -Y oor Money'• W~ 
trbe St. ~lou~ Urtbunc 
l'Nltl 8 J-44 rlptnt'(' from l'~a lm ,~:. HW I 
tllNl oft(•N't l II preyrr, A lhl' IIIS'l'l'· 
tary wat ll HhMP III 110 wh111t1--t ot tht• pn_\. 
vlOllk u,,- •1 h111 w1•rr rt'R<I , II rK. K11•h· 
h1111ni wa thN1 appo\nlPtl to tlll 1he 
lj(<t•rrtary'11 1il11c'I• !111rh11 tho mN•tlng. 
Th•• duh lhl' II tll>!e ll flt'( ( rl't!l'lvh111 
dolhlng from KO rll l' t rhmrls who to 
kl111lly • ••nt Ir to 1111' <•lnh for the 11t•e1ly 
on£'~ lo ►' rN1t(•t • . Mfovpn l nh'fl f'lnnka,1 1 
•klrt~. <l«•--••H, 1111111 • , """ king, u11l 
soo1P • ()th~r thtna.-i wrrt.; ttmong tlU,tf4"' 
all'\'M<IY 11111·kts l In 1hr 11<> • Ht>v~ral old 
ront" MIiii 110111 ho,·p , .. ~.,, (' lll 111111 Ill • 
11,, IOI"' 1•1J11 I• 111111 1)11111 ~. wh\dt will I•• 
l"l'' P1 l tt t our 1WXI 111, .... , IUJ( , 
Mr•. H,•a• ll' Dunl<'lH 1•rtJOl'l 1•<l I hut • Ill' 
hml wrlttf'tt 10 tl111 h11o11tn111111•1t•r1' fi>r 
tlw tlutt• or t.• 1ulln,c tlw 1~,i lo J.'n111t•1• 
urn l ul "'o whHI WH m ot4f 1i•'t.1 1\1•tl to ~11d 
u loug wltl1 llw ho . llm·c· J)1n flt•ulur 
will IM. • 111udP k11ow11 to UH' 1•h1h flt tlw 
Ill' t llll'f'I 1111(, A llfn l Ion Wll 1'4 lfllltlt• Hlltl 
••·•11111!'1! lhu l w,• 11lh>1v1hP llol1lrn llttl r 
<Url 1'1 to hit\' (' tl1t• UM(' or 11111' H1111 1li1 y 
&llt14. •"RANK rUILPOT'l', 
< 'OrN'Hl)On,ll111 llt'<'. 
Hr■ utl,,y ~"· ~ Ht" dl'VCll • 
<>t>iAlf Oil<' M lhe rld11'•f frurk form 111 
fhlM lnuu,.,11111., vkl nll .v, ftl'l' m11klnt 
l>l't'(>lrallo11k to r mlu,rk In thl' tru, •k 
Inc b11Hhlr"8 on ft l1trR<' r N1•11 lr this foll 
and wlnt('r. Tht1,w a<"url~m.-11 llrl' 10-
ln,c lo )plnnt onion", lll'an~ 81111 pot•• 
tot'M th fKII , &1111 lll'l' ,roh111 to 11a1 
()ftrtl('Ulllr fttlPtHl on lo l hP onion~. _,,,. 
with f1norahll' 1·1u11llllo11H 81111 If Hhl11 
t o ••• , the m o n I hp 111n r~N Ill lhf "'' 
port1111t• flm~, "hould •~'u ll zl• n r,uu·v 
Jlrl<-t•, Zolfo HJ)rl111JH •rr11t11, . 
•twul ru,Hn ('\'P ry nt llf'r J.'rltl11 ,v 111 
whh· h to ho lll tlwlr l111• l11f',. 111t~•tl1111, 
, t. 1v,•r1tl ,p1llt H IHt' to l1(1 1111141<• In thf' 
tH•u r futurP f,w th(' u,,111,f. ,v,. ttl)J)olnf 
NI Mr . l111nh>ll( l o 11.,k ufll•r lht• l)llr 
<·hn N1• i ► t c·otto11 hulll11J,C 111111 to 11 , 11 hl'r 
u\\ n J11 flg111 f'n t UH to prkt1M, f4(1', 
~ . , llfl\\ wPm f.._.,., \f r .. ~tuwkl1•t"'' w !" •· t !P~ni a l. I 11:ln, ll y u•lmlttPII 111 l h1• t· lnl/. Tin• 1·u l• 111••w• 111,111 11 111 ,,, 11 111 
1•'1 flu11 fr11111 thl .t t.•\1•111111 ' lllt ·hh..; \\', I r ly lo t·uuw "4f1HI I, 
, 
